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REDDER GROWS,WHILE |HL "SKKSJ 
JITNEY INCOMES LEAP ^Y MaZitW,,

TrCaThistAftemoo°nC,OCk ^ m Toronto Electrical Situation. LU# 1$I MAJORITY OF 77
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Sr. a ?* 9r- Çcjd spoke as follows: “L am stronelv of

nicipalities mil ,m= îoB”™Sfy^KYV»d «*»»-'
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Men Reject Railway Board Schedule by Over

whelming Majority—Firm for Demands—No 
Prospect of Service--1-Conciliators Adjourn.

LADY BORDEN’S MOTHER 
DIES IN HER 92ND YEAR

Ottawa, June 27.—News has been 
recaved of the death today at*R„r£n 
pUce. Canning’, N.S. ofMr.John»
Clark» hl'?ber °f JLady Borden. Mrs.

*td maf\y frlenda in Ottawa, 
where she resided with Sir Robert
rÜt? Vady Borden at Stadacona Hall
krectrr^ngU fhed cou8,n- the late 

Charles Tupper. Bart., Mrs. Clarke
RS v° * rlp* °?d a,e and was in her
nr ,y*£ **?e i* survived by her «on, 
Dr- T. Clarke, now in 
and Lady Borden.

Parle, June 27.—Dr. Hermann Muel
ler and Drt Bell, the German 
potentlarles to sign the

Toronto and Niagara Power 
Co. Retains Right to Place 
Pole* and Wires Where It
Like»—Bell Co. Wins__
W. F. Maclean Says, Re
form the Senate.

plenl-
peace treaty, 

arrived In Versailles this evening.

SSHESi
urday afternoon. No official «tate- 
councll.hOWeVer' wae l88ued by the 

The or,i5i?al ot the treaty of peace 
£!î»„h„"ÏÏ toe *Pned by nil the pleni
potentiaries will be on Japan parch-
wn,t0 ^Intransigeant. It win cost 16,000 francs to prepare the 
document.

.^bit^688 deleWatlon announced 
tonight that China would not sign the 
P?ac« treaty with Germany

H0uld not be allowed to make 
Af «££ati.0na concernlng the province
?n.3h??tUnJr .f** *,8° had béerf re
fused the privilege of making a, declar-
Sy®* 6 tlfte of 0,8 'or ih#

Foch Will Be There.
,A®îf”ha" Foch’ not being a delegate 
1° the pea®e conference, will not sin

-a-aaS
2Î the Pence conference 

"}.ïî1 ?e interrupted by the signing
Frémi!, V?atX °ennany. altho

L1°yj George will return to 
ion 8un^ nnd President WIN
son will leave Paris tomorrow night

5alfour nnd Secre-

'TIN. wonu s.iSrTtaïïS
tiWty with Austria .probably will be 
taken up Monday.

By a vote of 1,611 to 21 the 
•f the Street Railwayman's Union 
yesterday at noon decided to reject 
|he offer of the Ontario Railway Board 
Of 40 1-8 to 48 cents an hour for an 
light-hour day. It was pointed 
by officials of, the union that the 48 
«seats on an eight-hour day would give 
tte men even less than tney were re- 

' reiving at 89 cents an hour on the 
•resent scale of ten hours. There 
will be no further, mass meetings of 
tike men until at least Monday or 
ffuesday, and the men are awaiting
K^!ha De.T moX? on the Pnrt of the 
Ontario Railway Board or the findings 
2L **» conciliation board. This 

mi the Information given out yes-
H by Joseph Gibbons,

f "U1»»»»-, for the street rail-

men upon by the conciliation board at pres
ent constituted, or in the event of the 
men desiring another tribunal an ar- 
b*‘ration board to be appo.nted. con
stituted as follows: One representative 
to be chosen by the men, one by the 

out Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
these two to choose a third. In the 
event of a disagreement the chief |us- 
tlce of Ontario to choose the third ar
bitrator.

4. The finding of this board to be 
nnal and binding upon all parties, ex
cept as hereinafter specified.

*• W. upon presentation of report, 
the finding of the present conciliation 
board is unsatisfactory to the men, 
au matters in dispute to be referred 
to the arbitration board proposed.

«. If conciliât.on board finds the men 
entitled to a higher wage than that 
offered today said Increase to be paid 

Overwhelming Majority. as of the date the men commenced
wh,ch wns very largely -the award he lower than the

attended, voted to reject the offer ty *re8 t?day Proffered, such lesser rate 
an overwhelming majority. Commis- to be recognized, nhe men to be .s. L,?Ti8' “ general manager "f pa,d a‘ ‘be rate offered today, 
the railway, had made the follow- - - **•/ Choose Arbitration.

offer: uow In the event of the men choosing
arbitration board for settlement of 
differences and they find higher wage 
rate should be paid, such rate to be 
retroactive as of day the men com
menced work.

8. In the event of the arbitration 
board recommending a lower wage 
than that; offered today the offer of 
today is to prevail.

». A written undertaking to be fur- j 
£*! t0 the men ‘hat their return 1 

to work upon the foregoing basis would

r ■
ft roll,

sacqoe.
8p«eial to The Toronto. World,

Ottawa, June 37.—The house of 
commons

-,over by
Colorado, knuckled

senate today, and rode rough shod

., pow;er in Toronto, and erect poles 
? and wires wherever it pleased, re- 
Jjmain. intact. The Bell Telephone 

Company may still pharge a surtax 
upon long distance Messages coming 
,,n°” ‘he subscriber# 0f independent 
“ne8- „ The railway commission can 
fix railway rates without the slightest 
regard to any contract made by the 
company, even oho such contract has 

sanctioned by act of parliament. 
The long-drawn-out struggle be- 

‘weep ‘be senate and the house over 3 
the bin to amend and consolidate the 
railway act ended today on the part 

mass meeting, of the bouse In abject surrender. The 
house yielded to the senate in the 

Oof .‘be Toronto. Niagara Power 
aPd *le® in respect to the tele-

Fh-'îî—ÎL^uaeV The government took 
the position that the railway bill must 
be passed. Hon. j. D. Reid gvlng eo 
fhl nt0 8ay tha‘ unless it did *
“}8 ^“ways would cease to operate.
Sir Robert Borden was no less Insist
ât- an<i Hon. N. W. Rowel] crack«l 
vrttApart>i whip by declaring that a vow against the senate ameiX.nu
govVm^t °f confld»nce votT^th.

ti,?Very'.Pne was disposed to blame 
YArkT*1 e',1>ut W- F Maclean (Sou™ 
Ü.„rem n<!d ‘be house that * 
^oin^^y^r b6en

sas iuH'F wss

a&SFSV-

«. î."P“«.v“î.sr.“ it»*»..Unionist member# iSsrots«ftb*mJl*^an,r
from the chamber aSjTh5bemf8lye8

TwenTyVemembnetr,,‘votM”„ 1£to "

as. ssasâ éFsE F

and the Con of® 

fatten tmUCh

aRS-'^-asa cH.u,:a,d

thated'h7nAClfUiae Provided, jn effect,

a âmy,?te8- ^
agreement as to rates made
company, even tho said
had been sanctioned by
Dominion legislation

WUaF*M% by 1L‘ F- Mselsan.W. F. Maclean (South York), 
b* recognized the purpose of tb» 
amendment was to enable the rail way commission to raise the“tïuhîüÿ 
‘a‘88 in order to meet the increased
5 -îÆ—
22.. SLT
tween provinces iund raltZaT^: ' 
panies and between municipalities sad 
railway companies. The amendment 
Ne«faw'Jr°*d invalidate 
N«*t Pass agreement aAl other 
tracu of that kind. Bethought that 
all parties Interested shouM Save a 
chance to be, heard, end su«£ZJ 
that sub.-section fire be dropped tor

come up for discussion at a subee- 
ouent session of parliament. Many municipal agreements were In Jeopard/*
the luf contrac‘ between
the town of Burlington, Ontario, and 
the Hamilton Electrical Radial Com- 
pany.

down to the
6 ==

TROOPS OCCUPY HAMBURG ("SSsTT 
ORDER PARTIAUY RESTORED - ^

Hundreds of Winnipeg Strik
ers Find Jobs Have 

Been Filled.

Vines.
grey

d nar-

fmmediate Cessation of Hostilitiest
and Release of Pris

oners Ordered—Communist Members of Berlin Soviet 
Arrested.

"odky

with 4
'•ecds, 

bell 
rid ay

Winnipeg, June 27.—J. A. Martin. 
I .who took a prominent part in the pro- 

x strike returned soldiers'

Commissioner's Offer.
«...1^an. «‘ght-hour day to be instl-
^hed„T.hereVeVractlcable' 80 8»on as 
^bedules can be revised.

w,a*c *°ale to be paid, namely. First six months, 40 l-8c ner 
bour instead of 82 l-2c per hour* JZ 
Wd six nwntlM. 42 3-8c^,er hoûr în- 
gtead af 84c_ pet hour; second year 
4»3-4c .per hour instead of 87c pe^ 

"c
8. AH grievances to be adjudicated

\

advices from that city. The occupa
tion is proceeding in an orderly man
ner. The Communisté declined to give 
guarantees which wAiid have averted 
the occupation of the!city. Thé troops 
ordered the lame 
hostilities, the teles

r—» ———'in collusion 1 . -------- —,leaders of the uprising in and who wae on« of the leading advo-
1 cat* of the "sUent paradé,” which 

the riot, appeared in the 
aedl-

Hmnburg. 1
tlan?eof*rr^*t®t«SUS^ tbe intercep- precipitated uie riot, appeared i
W^day n^bêtweeT^mbnra to<Uy' cbargXZfth
and Berlin in lufVL ‘“‘“burg ‘ion. He was remanded.

te cessation of ,ste 84 Hamburg infomed th^Berlto thto 1^01®^"^“"°*^ at a confer«ice 
, ra*™uu ^ radicals that the time for annrfY.lt morning of municipal and militarymSBKSjBg^^IgS^agSgg

.—■—4 .is «8 the-.rt.0f.tnF are the government troopebeinr moblltZ^ Permission to open the labor church

^ business, and said to be implicated w^lch^a f* te uaa^»tood, however, that tte Sty'
*y,tem® “Uen^th5 chairmarof S.® <Smm,? ‘a W deal with s^y af^tt

antie^i. ,e,t herc for Kndx^by ^#^1? ““ ^ prony>t

food ships. -The Communist», it is dead body.” * * OVer my | 'Prisoner. Get Bail.
reported, announced they -would seise --------- ~ ' A* those arrested durinc •Satttrdav'esmd destroy the ships if thh food situa- COMMUNIST8 RELBABED rtotln» wU1 have a ch^? to ^ t^t
tlon in Hamburg does not improve at --------- ° on bail, Hugh PhUllpT^C
epc*‘ Will o'*» tr ; lamdOTt, June 27.—Reuter's Berlin ! p™8*cu‘or. announced today. IfeiT

Will Oppose Entry. correspondent says that the Indemne aled a statement ihat certain number
The only measure the Communist ent Socialist and Communist lend.ré i o£ aliéné classed “A” as bel rat liable “aders in Hamburg apparently have of the greater Berltn ™£ ,x^f" “ deyortatlon, would SîcemSly be 

beeh able to agree on, is opposition to councU arrested Thumday night bv ^ I d*port*d- without trial or f^Twithwt 
rZi. tntry .hf government troops. It is dsr of Gustav Noske. minister of m if’®11-,’ °fflcers of the R.N.W.1M.P and 
felt here there is a possibility that tional defence, have been released Immigration department are investi- 
Civil war may occur in Hamburg if Plundering commenced I *?ttng «^h individual ea*. anti <mlv
the cityPrlMnentrtr00P® 8hOUld ?Z^|lngi ln, the western suburbs^ ^ iipmlffration authorities

lty' f B«71n. beginning at Schonebenr and Zlil!1 be deported win not have a
extending quickly, the correspondent fi11 t£lal- be said. Twenty-nine per- 
adds. There was also lootinr «t 805® charged with rioting appeared in 
Fridenau, which continued tmtil^arly on ibaliCOUNi^°day' AJ1 were released 
this morning. Troops have been uni tDi *>^£' HIne were remanded until to aid the resident guar? torèstore 3 a*ld twenty «“til JulH 
order. gu ra to restore j in a slgned statement, issued to-

! Mayor Charles P. Gray, dleads
for labor, employers, returned soldiers
Semi* °.n’ prov‘nc,al and civic govern^ 
ments to co-operate “in making an 
ernest and determined effort to rigw 
v™,r0nr8” which s»ve rise to the
“We^l,8JTathltlC 8trike i«8‘ «nded 
we must face the serious facts with fX* intelligent solution of th * 

labor, high cost of living and 
profiteering and revolutionary 
ganda problems," concludes 
Aient

k8c

Split,
BREAD DRIVERS’ STRIKE

NOTHING BUT MYTH
O.D. (Concluded on Psqe 11, Column 1J,

J RIOT STARTS AT 
i WELYS-OVERLAND traffic pouceman

BADLY INJURED
RoHabie Information in connection 

withithe rumored bread drivers' strike 
on Monday 1, to the effect that no 

will bo caUed. that if such a 
m°y® was contemplated a speclsU

Motorirt Held lor Nrgtigtnc,
»d Alleged Disobedience

At* °thiï°W th® report originated.

with
Reg-
a.m., Two Strikers Arrested—Five 

Hundred Obstruct Pas
sage of Trucks.- %

6 of Orders.8.30 /
I • Between four and fivePBUNPMPhundred 

strikers of the metal trades gathered 
abound the factory of the Willys-Over- 
',and Company, Weston road, last night 
and attacked employes as they weçe 
leaving the factory at 6.80. For a time 
it looked as if a riot would result, 
but the mounted police proved , suc
cessful in dispersing the crowds. Two

Alleged failure to obey traffic re
gulations resulted 
serious motor

last night in a 
car accident at the 

oorner of Bloor ana Bathurst srtreets, 
in which a traffic
seriously injured and the driver of the 
motor car was arrested.

The accident occurred at the inter
section at 6.40.

*—.

policeman was

of
to a 

in sup.
Arrests in Berlin.

The Independent Socialist: and Com
munist members of the executive coun
cil of the greater Berlin soviet, were ar
rested Thursdaymight by order of Min
ister of Defence Noske. They are

!->■!
'rand.

is? isiioS

him down Strand wae taken to the 
Hospital in a passing motor. 

*h°wed ‘be policeman's 
skull to be fractured and he 
unconscious at midnight.

_ , Reserves Celled Out, | Dieregerdsd Hsnd.
, „.l?1ic,V*?e,rv?8 wepe held in readl- _The police of No. 11 station say 
1 Toclock> and when the crowd ‘bat Strand had Just allowed a north-

gatheréd Inspectojr Duncan of Keeie ' b°und car to cross tn# intersection 
1 Jt*et 8la‘,0n ea'ied them Into action- ‘b®n signaled all north and south-' 

î i thLt ^®rs, hf* a lon* dable which ^Rd trafltl= to stop, ln order to allow ! ‘bey attempted to spread across the waiting east and west-going care to 
i roadways to block motor trucks con- pr?.ce®d- Wells, it is alleged by the ! rh8y,"£jrPl0yea ,rom ‘he'r work L d,8re»arded ‘»® om^rie out!
I ‘b*j5 homes. stretched hand and continued to drive

The strikers- armed themselves with 2,^Tth, °Y*r ‘be 
bfi^- whlch they hurled quite free- ÎÎJL £ac'1?».
W at tho motor trucks as they pulled iîï1 „behind.
out on to the roadway y P Welle was

Thomas Blakeley, a 
chanlc. living at Fairbank.
Ham Alkens, 66 
*ere arrested

Will Depârt From Brest Tomor
row Direct for the United 

States.

.,sPa!titoe 27—Th® sojourn of Fire- 
an enrf 7il8°n in Europe Will come to

to» of the peace treaty rfUl a^unS' 
S??** f°r his departure ha^bl^
traTnwm'leavi ‘the *<£rcdes^^f} 1̂ 
at Brcs®aonrs®y !Ven,n8:- 11 will'll”
Æwrnt8Uwnirboa^Te*sÆ
Georg® Washington which r
noon.

Wilson will go straight to

station and afteXi ‘^m 1,01106
appear^^UilsI^Ioraîng^^^^^^^^I^ I qï^stHns^re^^n^^to°tfj‘^® P®°t 8,1

«*,ssr-,‘J5aîl«S,SH<ssa’’JvrsSrs

strikers were arrested and some of the 
lines'®* 8llghtly iH^ad by flyingand

: i A number ot the mechanics who

igFssm 1
nkle

was still

I I

$ ;

bar-
. « excess 

propa- 
the State-Negotiations in U. S. for Issue, 

on Basis of. Five and Half Per 
Cent., Completed.

Hon. Robert Rogers Declares 
Organized Forces of Party 

Will. Be Strong Factor.

D . Many Lees Jobs.
lead to further Suu 1nh5?vidÏÏÎ

^ds^n^^Æ^ 

Ottawa, June 27.-Hon. Robert Rog- cÊarg*
ers. former minister of public works. Le beirJconi^er^X the ^t^f6" 

_ew loan of ITC()00 000 th „ ,n an toterv|ew here today, comment- officers of the vaTto^ JXS Th*
new loan of 176,090,000 to the Cana- ed on tbe movement to or rani*» • 8®”eral strike committee im .mi if
dlan government have been completed JT* «Banlze a operation, It is learf-n*d .i .ln
was learned In an authoritative quar- I,."!? !,1 which was given a Temple, and win ,at ‘^VLaix>r
ter yesterday. The issue, which 1# ex- te^dav bv th*K caticu8 yee- Ports on dlscrlnlPnatio!? from
pected to be long-term and to be offer- detit^lnJ u are8°lutl{>n unions. When the mrlke e^ULwi116
ed on a basis ot^% per cent., or bet- ^h LnSn1‘înfavâr lt}e P/ino*Pie of ie disbanded a reMrTwmm^te Lm
ter, wiU be floated early next month, thf Mm™ a^!^,611 ihat 118 be formed to di^l wTth
it is «aid, for the purpose of providing °f loyal and faith- according to present plans afmïterâ1,
part of the funds to meet the maturity *^wi 7hIrf T~xZ.VeI?,Wt,efe when ”*•“ railway strike™ ^ 
on Aug. 1 of $100,000,000 Canadian . J ^ fC°m thi» time for- handled entirely by the lnternattSl^j
government two-year 6 per cent, un- anT’cwstiteS,™ f«r r^ne*fnta‘lon ln officers. Strikers applying to^raif
secured gold notes, which were put °L.C^na?a. wfll ** ways f»r re-empl<^mL are bSînr
out on a 6 per cent, basis. ‘,he or«»nÿ*d forces of referred to their ewmuiveî^ K râ*

Arrangements thus far consummated heardC and V® V1parly have been Instated into good standing by the 
include the decision of the Canadian dialed R,°gePe further *rotherhood officers, they are beteg re!
government to borrow $76.008,000 here Whi^k*ka r ,maln Proposition turned to duty by the railways. Men 
and the agreement of the syndicate ‘1® .government de- expelled from thrir or£n£ti£nS^!e
which handled the Issue two years E^f*d ,on toT ‘‘8 existence was the Ending It absolutely inlposslwe
ago to underwrite the proposed flnanc- by ‘he i*‘« Sir Wilfrid 9ur« emp!ovm«nt |„ Winnipeg
lng. Such details as the allotment J".^°nnectlon with the war. Police Going Back,
to the underwriting syndicate, the afforded an opportunity for cap]- Up to 9 o'clock last night Acting
formation ot a distributing syndicate, ‘a '*a‘lon war conditions, and these Chief of. Police Chris Newton was en* 
the final decision ag to the terms ot ronditlons have now been removed./ 8aged ln signing on old members of
the bonds, the rate of interest and *---------- ------------------- the police force and when the re-enear
the offering price must be worked out. «... ,  _____ lr-k process ceased 165 uatrolmen and

The assurance given to the Can- WILL MEET IN TORONTO. members of the staff. Including steno
adian government is that the loan ■ —-------  rraphers and elevator operators had
will be made a success and that the -."f"8*8, City, Mo., June 27.—John «gained entered the service of the ettv
cost of the money will not be more iVnlon ,°J ^®w York today was elect- Chief Newton states that 220 noliee.
than 6 1-2 per cent ed prosident of the International As- tn®n had quit and that about 180 of
. J. P. Morgan & Co., Brown Bros, st ation of Fire Engineers in con- ‘hose would be taken back. The cases
& Co., and Harris, Forbes A Co., were yention here. Toronto was selected as *ome forty, he said, were under 
the managers of the syndicate which the me*“n» Plas® in 1920. advisement. The old members taken
successfully floated at the end of July, . -------------------------------- - j hack have signed the same agreement
1917, the $100.000,000 twd-year notes, SATURDAY BEFORE DOMINION 88 ‘he firemen, which forbids affilia-
and it Is expected that thky will man- DAY.----------------------------tlon with the Trades ana Labor Coun
age the new issue. The >est of the --- dl »nd the taking part In sympathetic
underwriting group two Years ago Today should be a ruslf/dav for 8tr,k®8* Edch man before being again
were the First National Bank, the Na- Men’s Hats. Thousands are rwn. accepted for the force appeared per-
tional CUy Company, the Guaranty . w.v tnr ; sonally before Chief Newton and took
Trust Company, the Bankers' Trust1 a y fo thelr holidays over Dominion the oath of office and signed the agree- 
Company. the Bank of Montreal and Stores will be all closed all that !ro,Bt-
Wm. A. Read & Co. day. Direeen’s have made preparations

for two big days' selling—today and 
Monday. New lines of Panamas and Straws have been added, an^wlthout 
any pretence at boasting, the Dlneen 
values are exceedingly inviting. Pana
mas, 85.00 to $16.00; smooth or notch
ed Straws, 62.60 to 86.00; Raincoats 
69.75 to 826J)O'; Outing Hats, Tweed 
Oapa In ail the popular shapes. Call 
teto Dlneeo'a at 140 Tones street, to
day. Store closes at 6.

5 Î«ail* about
car tracks. Strand 

and was strucki north
New York, June 26—This morning’s 

New York Sun says: That negotiations 
for the flotation ln this market of astrikln

lan extended 
purpose ofg me- 

and Wil- 
bymington avenue, 

«... and locked Up In No
ÏÀK\?ÜOa’ Charged wlth being dlsor-

I

BRIDE-TO-BE HOPES TO 
WIN THE WORLD HOME

/ any 
by any 

agreement 
provincial or;

said i
1

the $5000 Home.

■
Historic Relics Presented. on Be

half of Unknown by Navy 
League Deputation.

to se- 1X1/
are

■ y
Rsutsr Cable.

127.—A deputation nA^!*r*,!f./ /°Un* T®®4/ ln a pros* *«d ‘hen when he understood 
from the Navy League, headed by the *** °U* ttle town ,n Ontario who all that it was necessary to do wae
Duke of Somerset, president of th- wrote a very interesting letter to the t°_i*8Ci_“re subscriptions to The World isague at the adml?a!tydenye.terday “8a>«™anshlp Club" department. Her ^ 8 bona fide busings
f“ded ®yfr / Rirht Hon Walter P^8 «# expressed were so well laid clded to te-^ hu*»/.!^ thrU' he
as a’gift toVeflCert fron^a^anôn1®’ ïhït eeemed 80 enthusiastic and now thi two of them are gSlnglo

. meus donor. anony- that The World has given her every pu‘ *n all their spare time soliciting
The Duke of Somerset, in nrc.cn i encouragement and wants to say right for.TH* Wor,d ‘9 try to

osVa? ,P>!ate/ 8aid “ had’b£nTa;i7Vha‘ ^ her enthusiasm does not ! ^S.^h^e"” °f ^ #r6t th®

‘>?r‘ ‘b® famous Brldport collection s ackcn’ *b® will certainly be among Evarv.it'. cl.. . -
of Nelson relics in 1S95, and wâ. /h! th« t0P-notch people. * This -,£^nC * Equal'
eequently acquired by ’the d/nor It Th‘8 younF woman expects to be ho™ >OUn* WOman
was used by Lord Nelson aboard the soon a"d seems to think that
Victory, up to the day of his death a1 ,5-0®0 hom® would be a mighty 

Right Hon. Walter Lon«/ reç,lying ? f.® ‘h!ne 10 8tart <>« with. She 
accepted the plate on behalf of the tadk8d the matter over with her fiance, 
ships selected by the admiralty to re- a,‘ dret dld n°t seem quite as
celva it. and expressed the pride and Ha^Ü!/*10,_0ver ‘he ldeH as she did. 
pleasure which the officers and men ' vWhe;n eh<L to d hlm ‘he
«f these ships would feel at the gift nT* t0 % ‘T. by The World was 
not only owing to Its great sentiment "w1 °?e th«t had already been pur- tal andy historic value Lut becaX ft WhiCh, ml*bt have been

efficient^navy0* °f * 8Ufflclent and where, He soon r^Ulsed that th/’pr^Sl 
^ * 51000 was worthy of consideration,.

London, June
that

•ed
de-na

at
ü-h

:k- _. , may win the
mere is no reason at nil why 

sne has not as good a chance as any
one else. In this campaign, every
one s chances of winning one of the 
bigger prizes are, equal. Every detail 
connected with the “Salesmanship Club” 
is as liberal and as fair to all con
cerned as it is possible for The World 
to make It. *

While many entries are coming In 
and enthusiasm is increasing dally 
ln this big proposition, there are many 
PSrt# of the territory covered by The 
World which are stlU

J- ■rings Stewart to Feet. “ 
This brought to his feet Mr. ThomasLte-vriÆ:

spill the beans for the government. 
He said that the city of Hamiltonsj.rsr,
«‘ions, but it was impossible for the 
road to run unless It could obtain 
higher rates than those prescribed by
!tngton!em*nt w*t*1 ‘b® ‘own of Bur-

He had therefore asked Dr. Raid to 
amend the railway act so a» to per-

'-os Fags 11, Column >).

’

’

COMMUNISTS PREPARE
REVOLUTION IN ITALY

Y
HANDLEY-PAGE PLANE 
WILL START FLIGHT TODAY

Copenhagen. June 27.—IUlian. Ger
man and Austrian Communists held a 
conference InSouthern Tyrol a few 
days ago, for the purpose of prepar
ing for a revolution In Italy, says a 
despatch from Vienna. The revolu
tion eras fixed for the middle of July.

A&2mSm Nk " !,-TK-

night that he err announced to- 
hoped to eteet Me 

transatlantic flight in the Handley- 
Page. biplane tomorrow.

unrepresented,V. V
(Ceiyluded on Page 2, Column «).
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DINEEN’,,i II
■■ YORK COUNTY AND 

SUBURBAN NEWS NAMU.RULUCO 
IN NORTH OXFORD

ii fr Iiff A" , : At

**er s-
W 11.I® i Ijll' -Il II\ I 4IMSI {ffll U. F. and Labor Party Choose 

I Candidate for Dominion 

H ! Ejections.

I
EARLSCOURT *

l

1 '•hFAIRBANK O.W.V.A. MEET.
'The Falrtoank branch of the O. W.

V. A. met In the Fairbank public | 
•ehool, Vauchan road, last night. Vice- Ilf 
President Comrade Fife in the chair. 
Secretary Qv T. Lacey referred to the I JJ| 
desirability of making the branch a ffl 
separate and distinct association from Iff 
the Early court br&ch,i and a discus- I 
eion followed; resulting in a resolution 1111 
being passed that a charter be applied 
for at once. The housing question and 
the returned man was also discussed, 
and Comrade Walter Scott made a 
promise, if poeetble. to get Mr. Watson 
of the housing commission to come to 
Fairbank and explain the details of 
t-he scheme.

flomrade Lacey urged the comrades 
t« take a special interest In the com
ing Earlscourt and district fall fair, 
and Alex MacGregor, president, and 
Reg. A. merett, general secretary, ad
dressed the meeting relative to the 
fair and the most suitable products 
fbr exhibition.

POULTRY SECTION MEET.

A meeting of the poultry section 
of the fall fair was held at 1213 8t 
pair avenue last night, R. R, Harris 
in the chair. Secretary George Brown 
reported that a large number of ent
ries were coming in and he expected 
the number would reach at least 1,000 
birds, which would be a record for the 
northwest district or any pert of On
tario.

Motor Efficiency Depends 
on Spark Plug Service <

Spark Plug service depends, on the ability of 

its insulator to r=s»t vibration shock ofey inde 
explosions and extremes of temperature chances 
in al types of motors, in all kinds of weatheMn
mad cond'iüon evcry kn°™ «°* ’

uSpecial to The Toronto World.
Woodstock. June 27—The United 

| Farmers' Clubs of North Oxford and 
the Independent Labor party of Wood- 
stock met In convention here today- 

J and chose John H. LiUlco as their 
standard-bearer in tile next election 
for the Dominion house. For some 
months past the executive for North 
Oxford has been busy holding 
lags tbruout the riding to find 
feelings of the farmers on the ques
tion of having an independent candi
date for the Dominion house.

d
■

II
EàiS *
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meet- 

out the
andANOTHER 

SHIPMENT 
OF

Straws and 
Panamas Today
•t Drown',, 140 Yen™ St.

’J,

A« H
II i ij ampionThe re-.

I BU®t of the meetings held was the call
ing of the convention. Two weeks ago 
the Independent Labor party was or
ganized In Woodstock, and this body 
was invited to Join the farmers' clubs 
for political purposes. Seven names 
were put on the nomination papers to- 
day, but all withdrew with the excep
tion of John LtHIco and D. M. Ross, 
reeve of West Zorra. Only one bal
lot was necessary. Mr. Llllieo secur
ing 122 votes to 64 for Mr. Ross. The 
successful nominee is a well-known 
Banner of Blenheim township. He has 
had much municipal experience, and 
Is rect/ynized as a successful farmer, 
a good orator, and a candidate well
rkHngy t0 *cad t*le far™ers of the

11
?H ctih

p

I Dependable Spark Plugs

K I "-<«»• to 00*1.0

I ZotokZS&SlXZf™' “• ‘""‘f t^totooc

Zgsf b

Champion "O” be made.” r °r f rcpair or replacement will

Overland

v1s
ifit:-..

■| i

2*cccedcd.in closing out a lot of high-grade
, themd9 andihave bcen very fortunate In pro- 

t,-.„.g thcm a the present time on account of the scarcity
fnil0,d out ,f the weather keeps up 

"cord in July there won’t be a straw hat left by
are very i^itingll^^ a0d 566 this new stocL Th= prices

t2.5oPtoii6nnS'<Nn!et,*J5-00- Fin® Smooth Straw Hats 
12.50 to 16.00.' NotChed or rou*h braid Sailor Straws

„ z Raincoats $9.75 to $25.00.
Outing Hats and Caps—all prfces-all shapes.

W. & D. DINEEN CO. LTD
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

I ■■ijcurrent
Insulatori 18

WOMEN’S TALKING MATCH.
A talking match between two Earls- 

court .womeb/and a running match be- 
men of Silverthorn, 

Oakwood. Barlscourt and Fairbank 
to be special features in the com* 
raU fair to be held In Royce Park. 

There is also to be a boxing tourna- 
me*t- when the heavy and light 

°r Canada re expected to take 
P*fL Comrade Jim Stocklcy, one-time
a^W^ champion 01 Lhe world, 

-m ^ eparrod with Jack John- 
con, will be one of the fighter*

8. A. CITADEL,

/
’’ •...

HAMILTON NEWSy. m.
h ; /

1
!

bankrupt millionaires" for the pure 
fh08eu M/ak,n* over «took and barret 

°Vbe Domlnl»n Power & 
Corapen>r- The rumors

crSg t0 ,n<rCaee' lMrte»a Of de-,

be^uw^th^ ™1,tlCl8rn from AM. Book
J^srasL-ssLa. -s 11 NEW ™0KT0 I L___?5^hes —ii ana 'usHSOSi

5a Mr. jsrsa H0U“ C0NT5i"« awa»“°- ■ "w»"'Tgg- ««sa* detal,a- Brook- Conî-acts for the construction Of 54 ^ marguerite wedding was he'd at Ti?^ L<^erB'

rh4 ^sÆ“Ær*sr.r ssnB^;;vE”^,s,r^: ssææs s a

Tk t,hor.° canvass of the 41s- tlon work and J. Doughty of Mimic* l00' The ceremony was nerform^hv U?kîS.i*n<1 tor their pup?ls The
wtnd «-lnoo8t of, th? citadel w|» ^ will instal heating, plumbing and W* A' T- Addison, pistaToffi ^ W,U re°P*«t September '.' 
éfte» Î'Îm00’ fnd7WlU be *ullt on a lng. The houses will be situated on Methodist Church The bride It ^ a me«lng of the Indent,

, d ™rfet j18 8000 a» nego- Bghth street, south of-the Lake Shore Taa Klvcn away by her brother di Jfal>or Party tonight rJI v e!:

' üln nv* t îE.IF5Er1F“"î-~
tbs outbreak ot'ui? waT°IUBt**r*<1 at 8p€®?ln* sUI1 continues to be th«r b?ne5r™°o«a will be spent in Detroit to be hei^t?18 l0T tbe monster picnic

araara vslls: &4S m’ wm *** 5

court. Highway officials say thw strike Sunday morning The m,/

me®g.1ttU un#de^trodtbhft,Vet’^Ût
«««<• take the0 stand ihit "he 

ties act. COme under the public uttli-

11 are

talk 5oW wherever Motor Supplies are sola

Champion Spark Plug Co, 
[Canada, Ural 
Windsor, Ontari

8
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Cars.
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RIVERDALEHi )
\,

LIBERAL VOTING
NOT PROPORTIONATE

I
i

0
:

1/Tb® “tlon taken by the Liberal 
^nentary party of allowing only 

. from Provincial riding, ac-
a titi?nr^nrgH 08TfPhlC&1 llnec' »■ not 

. n representation, according to the etatement of Albert
°Vhe ^lverdale Liberal Asso^ 

ciation, who points out that if the pol- 
tiy of proportionate representation had 
been carried out by the past provincial convention, delegates’ of the dlsw"

OnS^W0u,d not bave been In
sulted by refusal-

A. resolution will be Submitted to the
next meeting of the Rlveçdale Liberal 
Association for adoption, requesting 

1 ln° A?r,°Yt?clal deader either to givl 
n-nrmi^mmi and riding associations 

by allowing one dele
gate for the association and 
sate for the first 100

1pari
dele \«e

Ï8DANFORTHi
«

A
refused peace grant,

8-53^28a «at

Donald, president North Riverdale 
?att£aylW1’ Association, was deferred
Cental b0^rd at control yesterday. 
Controller Cameron objected on the 
ground that similar grants from other section, would be appC for "

>

BRIDE-TO-BE HOPES ! if
k 11 ft

FELL FORTY FEET.!' I L.uFa£ln* forty feet from a ladder at 
nbenh°ronto *hipbuilding plant, foot 
o. Cherry street, at 3 o’clock veeter 
day afternoon. Herbert Spencer aged 
. ^îarf’ Howie avenue, <waa in- Jured about the head. The pôlto“am-
erU^nHo,pUa?Ve/sPenCer t0 the Gen"

1- SENATE AMENDS 
THE CRIMINAL CODE

1 i! ' tion that men of the forestry corns 
were threatened and sent to the front 
tfmi>«aAin V °ted ,Llberal Under the war
diSlanS »Ct 8enator McMeans 
d®cJaj[®d the utterance was a slander
%2SSoraR^y "5 dead ln Flanders, 

-«senator Robertson stated that thethe c^lminaT*oode 

<??.u0C coneent from 14 to 
the fase of all girls-

ch^ltinth«*!J^“r df glrle Previously 
t coneent is raised to

of ^ to 2f yeera ln «he case
a woman employe .and her em

Pl«tar:n^th*na1lty 'b,elng two years.
Imprisonment or five

unm«^H-xiollar* flne to provided for 
WÆ registering as man

1 TORONTO ISLAND. DELIVERY, ij1
H«nlan*«y if/, Ih®- M?rnln0 World A "j 
w. rL-2 ï.iJ^nd „.Centre I «land, and 
V„ar? *L,u,and will resume on May 1st.'
An iarly and efficient service Is as. 
eured. Orders telephoned to will receive Frompf sttStlSn. ” M°*

11 #
_____ (Continued From Page 1 ).

and which afford' excellent , 
ties for some wide-awake 
woman.

Ev™X° v AT* lnvited to Enter.
Every regder of The World is in-

a hit? to fnter’ and with so many valu-
Burelyaplen<tyl^fb1indu^tnt d

M. S'
rr^TkS.LrîBkr™

I?» -£rW0*~^n would seem doubly at
tractive. Then there are eighty-six 
l° 00rtÆ8' ranging In value from 

WhPerhaP« the fairest and 
most liberal part of the whole "Sales-

«■ the fact that 
there will be no losers. Those who

win*to th:flnlsh’ ™ who 
Jo win one of the ninety-one

prizes offered, will be paid a cash
0t 10 p<r ««“t- °» *H the 

subscription money he 
turned in.

You who have been reading the an- 
"?tt"?*™enta of the “Salesmanship 
Club from day to day, and who puslibiy considered Entering, should 
d^ay no longer. Clip out the entry 
blank, appearing elsewhere In this is
sue of the paper, and send It in today. 
Jav£ majly advantages in the 
favor of those who enter during the 
oariypart of the campaign.

No Matter Where You Live. 
Anyone, anywhere, may enter. Sub

scriptions may be obtained anywhere 
«ad may be for any length of time, 
from three months to two years. While 
new subscriptions count most, and 
th^rf)CC,uri8e' the bert “le* to secure,

18 val!? a credlt. «riven on re- 
nemil subscriptions from present sub- 
scribers.

office of the "Salesmanship 
^bÎ5°pen ?ntU 9 o’clock every even- 

auy 1fteneet«d people are in- 
ited t0 call at any time convenient.

one dele- 
or part thereof. IIopportun!- 

man or
i • EAST TORONTO Endorses Action of Commons 

. in Regard to the Age 
of Consent. >

Ottawa, June 67.—The government 
measure from the commons amS

»spi*aKrcy: sS
institute proceedings 

.W' T' R- Preston for having 
stated at the Toronto Liberal conven*

NEW LIBERTY LEAGUE BRANCH.
According tb the statement of T

«uc*au“*S "SSS?1 ÏSB7 i
î=sta«>5r =membership ^ 2,Mr preeent

SEAPLANE OFFICERS WELCOMED.

wrtc^ie' kim/wM 2iconJedULieut?Conf1 
îht”fS^2SîL?i Read' 'oomrtwirided 

0<LnÜ1tandrhtafta8^cœ Atla"Uc-

i ii
FILLED with mud

The grooves qn the street 
along East Queen street 
mud since the tie-up^ff

?: d
. iT -1 the war. At 9.45 a-m., July 1, Sir Jo 

Hendrie will unveil a large stone s 
erected in front of the Broadview Y. 
C. A. (275 Broadview

3.ill car tracks 
are filled with 
The cars.

t
>

I
9
i

JIM! avenue) to the. 
memory. The 2nd Deatchment C. Q. R 
band has. been detailed by the 0.0 C 
Toronto district, for tire occasion. N 
1000 returned men members of 
Broadview Y. M C. A. will be 
tîüSî/?c?' A «Pedal invitation is exï 
wert^kinîs0!6 r^]atlve« of the men wh3
rene'raliÿ^niîte^^6' end the puMlc jm t!

PEACE CELEBRATION 1DEPT. OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT

grov-eA.mcetln.6 of the North Riverdale 
^aîfpfyeT,s Association was held last 
Ï® I” Prankland School, Logan aV? 
when final arrangements were m^efor 

Peace celebration." Dr E
mit^h?,0nnd’ Who presided, points 
out that all committees were prepared 
to proceed wltlv their proeratîîtt

torgtaj^e signed o^^nday
next. W. Tyler, chairman of the re- 
erert’T^r4 C°mînltteÆ' ha« arranged to 
row Parit retre8hment tont in With-

Ther was a large attendanoe. 

PR£SBYTERIAN3 DEFER 
North Broadview Presbyterian .. i

BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A, MEMORIAL.
Seventy-five Broadview v xr n x members were killed In Action durtn^ I

i
VOCATIONAL BRANCH OF ONTARIO.

x r • c, r;

jgAJWIWG! TRAINING! TRAINING!
KE0FVNS’GRb°nn,TJrNlL 0FF,CES FROM
aEENS building, spadina avenue

4 t

PLEASE MAKE ONLY 
NECESSARY CALLS

or she has
aif

1
PICNIC

TO I
, 4th Floor, Alien $Idg.,S.E. Cor. Simcoe and Pearl Streets

V^at?onain T™n!ngn ? ,®eturned Me“ contemplating%klng
mov,ng°Dthe ^SSg “dJfaZT^o*
of Simooe and Pearl Streets, Toronto. ^tndyTo allure01'116'

Interviewing, Adjustment., Industrial Sur
veys, Accounting and Pay, After-Care. 

NEW OFFICES OPEN ON WEDNESDAY
ÎL'XlZ'ZnTy* J?ne ^ are" h’" V**' f°r Saturday, 
men with Xm S’ntments were ca°celled- Tho4
please apply at the Allen Building f«dt*ifD«fches€ dates will 
and Thursday, 2nd and 3rd of Jtiiv B°^hi floor’ VVednesday 
lieen made to deal with the»e. J ly’ speclal Provisions having

?ro°n5°whillV^Pthere !nte ^^rding for Vocational

.. u. ès s. rcsss; Sixzssr*

tI
■
ii heavY telenT °f f«et Ca,r alway* means veiy

ZZStir hC‘ ‘ FakeS k Veiy difficult also
exchanges '***’* * °f °Ur te” Toronto

s return,
necessary telephone calls? This 

operators, and enable them to

n
m WESTON■il

NEIGHBOR'S PIGEONS
MAY EAT THEIR FILL

y*

&
Oswald Tretcott Weston appeared 

In the coudty police court yesterdly 
morning and was fined 31 and costs for 
scattering pbison on his garden. It 
waa alleged that he had made a mix- 
ture of paris green and wheat, in 
”rder. to P°l8°n Pigeons belonging to 
a, °*,*Jlb<>r. A complaint was lodged 
with Constable Campbell of Weston 
«hmJ»nVe,Stjfated and obtained a 
sample of the poison. The man was earned that if any of the offendTng 

tofd« had ben killed the sentence 
would have been heavy.

May we not ask that until normal condition 
subscribers make only
will make it'easier for the 
give better

PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL
ARRIVES IN CANADA

*POT'«l te The Toronto World.
V*lls, Ont., June 27.—Prest- 

Pe880* of Brazil reached Niagara 
n v fi a00" today from Niagara rinL 
^ V and was received by distinauleliAdEt-mwM'
tm7erTh°ev8<b.fînvihed d,n"®r *t the^Hfî
ion. They left Niagara Falls tonight at 
Mo in a special train for Ottavra

|
I

service. \
SPECIAL z

Sick parade a. usual at Keen,’ Building, Spadina Ave.
O. L. DREW,

Vocational Officer for Ontario.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF CANADA.
J

CAB IS STOLEN. j

this tjprnoon from the Gore^ 8t°len
'. 6^ m •a.I vn
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THE TORONTO WORLD NAt M.00 in mahogany «haded

shsr 2dB!rehreSoot with ,ea-
w V

PAGE THREE■r 7TSizes 6^6 s1 f
«hdti b^l 2£ 9*"** leather and workmen 
jwr, one that you can be awured iNIteV
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—ore Closes Saturday at 1 P.M.
V
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Goods Bought Saturday T Delivered Monday1

É Holldey Specials for bush Selling
HavM,athlr'soii«0tnl,hi8,h C“'' >la“ SWC' in white canvas.
with toccap and loVheel ‘wïî L°Uk " mil^ry heels- <* 
heels. Size? 2^ ^  ̂a'ld 

duced, clearing, pair $1.95. & ”,9S' Today’ re‘

Misses’ Canvas Boots, many below half the 
They are in four styles in fine white canvas.

High Lace Sport Boot, with solid 
rubber he.*i

B°°î’ with lather sole and low heel.
u“ BMt 50le' low h«l. sport lait.

Siz!s °i To a SmT h rubbcr (wtt'e) sole and 
s 11 t0 2- Today, pair, ji.oo.

Women's Canvas Oxfords and Rumps, $1.95
ford s^rCr F0°lWear> tte » P-mp and laee Ox-

vamp, enamelled Cuban

1
Went Wh,t#p?,SSd «h*|.59Th0y‘re Spacially

X
-:y Women’s Silk Glovçs "Seconds” 

In Clearance Today, Pair, 39c
It’s an

V c h
Vi i «

These come directly from 
the counters for

,■ exceHent opportunity for those who wear white 
or black silk gloves tp procure very serviceable ones at an 
extremely low price. The defects are of a minor character 
and should not impair the appearance of wearing qualities, f) 
They are made with two dome fasteners, cord points and Z? 
double tipped fingers. Black are in size 6, 6% or 7. And the 
wh te are in 6 and 6% only. Today, special, pair 39c.

. Wo™n’s Lisle Thread Gloves, in drab, grey or pongee 
made with two dome fasteners and cord backs. Sizes 6 to 
7Y2. Price, per pair, $l.oo.

our own factory to

lïaS Mns ^h, Cn<1, •tbC hoMay a"“ for 
Im Zh « £ „ T l£i arc a Plain while mesh
^iL ! f 5f pe,’ coat shaPe« made with regular sport 
collar to open low or button up close to neck. Long
frî-C>h^ and breast p°cket- A particularly cool shirt 
fqMhe warm weather. Sizes 14 to 17. Price,

? rib

' t.7; w i! i usual price. '
i

d smooth rubber sole and
?6

■/.

*

1
* .m hi ')

v '*Achl,,,d ,n Th~ •*

skirt'style; have no sleeves, V-neck, one or
two buttons on shoulder, and short legs. In 
a wide variety of colors, as royal with grey, 
myrtle with gold, navy with cardinal, etc.
Sizes 34 to 46. Per Suit, $4.50. ,

I
Ismallheel.t

mr white. Sizes 514 to 714. Price, per pair, 75c

Women's Grey Silk Gloves it Milanese weave with two 
dome fasteners, Paris backs and double tipped timers, sizes 
572 to 7. Price, per pair, $1.85.

Children’s Cotton Lisle Thread Gloves, in grey or white
° d0mD faStCne-rS and cord Points. . Sizes to 

fit 1 to 12 years. Price, per pair, 49c.

i ^P^hiu Driving Gloves for Men, made with perforated 
cJamo.s backs. Half pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb and
summon •aStCner' c. A g00d wcarinS 8:love, cool enough for 
summer driving. Sizes 7 to 9%. Price, per pair, $2.So.

i
Manufacturer's “Seconds" in Summer 

^Underwear, Garment, 98c
1 A clean-up of Underwear considerably 
below usual. The slight imperfections are 

ponsible. They are made of cotton yarns 
in natural or white shades. Shirts have long 
sleeves, drawers are ankle length. Sizes 34 
to 44. Today, per garment, 98c.
- New patterns continue to afrive, adding 1 
to an already large selection. Many popu
lar color and color combinations, in single 
cluster and group stripe designs. The ma
terial^ are cotton cambrics. Coat style with 

uble cuffs and laundered neckband. 
Assorted sleeve lengths. Sizes 14 to 17 
Each, $1.75. V ■

Canvas Oxfords—plain toe 
heel, light leather sole.

ornament on vamp*' Ako nU "V? ,Cubln h“1' wilh bu“°"

te»a-TaS5£=,=a-

( - <.U/' i
I res

ili Ihee|s.

Boys’ Boots, Today at $2.35
tem, ^TphtotoJ" bLü'f" V' P|ay boot pat.
style having leather Chrome sole wid^toeU/nd°l0t mBteher 
forest eyeiek and toecap. jg? ^ ^ Jg-

J

•• .rà
^soft

Women • Plain or Fancy Colored 
Silk Sunehadee, Priced From 

S4.00 to $10.00 Each1
These Plain or Fancy Colored Silk Shades may be had 

m many attractive styles, including flat Japanese frames 
short looped handles, white tips. There are ailso a few Rain 
Silk Sunshades on parasol frames in the assortment Priced /i 
from $4.00 to $10.00. > ''

I
. Men’e Canva* Outing Boots, $1.50

and rum^hSsote areWm Wl*e ™bber soles

« mm

Suggestive aJmosT of prc-wir^clTwh^n^h h11^'^90 I
such small cost. The answer is that we Durrh^d * waifts.are to be obtained ar I 
were a great deal more favorable SecUre f sunnlv whiîît E i /actory Price$ 
good quality printed cotton, in assorted sin vie rïü nr Si? thJs. lot lasts- Made of 
mauve on white grounds. Have attached soft rnUofiU »! r s!r,pes, of blue* black or 
cuffs and draw-string at waist. Sizes! i to nu Pockets single button
value at, each, 89c, 10 13% or 6 to 16 years. Specially good
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4i If You Live Out of Town You 
if M»y Purohase Through 

the Shopping 
Service

)
Rou.^Ho.lory^pacl.l. In Ear,y

of V'h&Ji'-Z..............

>•

! | A jjaV The Glory of the Grand Old Flag

CANADIAN.
2’ * * 1’ 6” x- 8’ 0", $ 8.85.

4.40. 3* 8” x V 6”,
' 3* 0” x 6’ 0”,

r V X V 6",
4' 6" x 9’ 0",
V 8” x 10'
S' 0" x 13' 0",

Vii
•i

4 >;If you cannot come to the Store to select 
personally any of thp merchandise • 
scribed on this page, write to tl

-iif deck

S5. The heavy silk hose “mill secônSf » . Today, pair, $1.49.
£22^"?-?^ bsle spliced heels, tîes ïd ïAffiA Ï5

Sizes 8i/2 to lo.

/* ■
Shopping

Service, and one of the Shoppers will do the 
choosing and guying for you. if there is any
thing else you require, add \t to the list, and it 
will be carefully chosen and promptly sent on 
toyoiL Address your letter The Shoppfo, 
Service.

7 |I v
h i ji

brown, tan, sand, "etc""™ Sk^giTTn /n65 ar(l?leS’ bLack- white* °avy, dark
«WmZjywywSd STw&SilrSSf «hat in the

"ve fine

"X I
uX 4.55.

5.86.
7.75.

'x
’X
'X

0’\
S"
0-'

5.85.
7.65.
9.76.

18.00.
15.50.

/
;
! 'In the lot are! 10.75.

14.00.
17.00.

r3"RV. I
"XV»rid *I. and1 ay 1st.Is asn 6308

d.'

““""VÆv-.îî'a.îîï p-w
' Sm"t WMU ^ Tr°U-"‘ B'~h " ^mm.r Wf

ball loops. * vo bip, sidâTndVakh S& *2^ sfyia. wilh „
to 32. Men's and %m£e, " p^e *2 50 ^ You,hs’

T~~‘ “%îï*!£r"1 " -
*'”i'iâ5.,"ss£;;,>i «s •» ... '..it

to/44. Price, $3.25. P Ckets’ wel1 made afid of neat appearance.
/ Trousers of cotton Bedford cord, olive khaki Oiari*

/SKITS 04r4OU"K?SoMade "ltb 5

I. vIf You Live at the 
Island or Beaches

You Will Find Our Mail Ser- 
vice for City €uxd Su bur• 
ban Cu$tomer$ a Great 

Convenience
When you cannot come to 

the Store, or are unable to tele
phone for what you may wish 
to order, make out the list of 
things you require, address it 
to the "City Order Depart
ment,” and either post it, £ive 
it to the driver, or get some
one who’s coming down town 
to drop it for you into one of 
the boxes placed at the entrance 
to the store (8 collections 
daily), and your order will re
ceive immediate attention.

\ r This Morning—th« Nattiest Little Norfolk Suita 
Imaginable for Small Boys, Half-Price, 

$3.00 to $6.00
\

Y. Mt<<
3 tneij;
a. r* 

Q.o.c.fr
Nearly !

There Are only About SO Suit» Altogether for Boy» of 3 to 8 Yeart 
and Every Suit at Exactly Half Former Pricing. Come Early.

These tremendous price-sacrifices are made on suits that are considered amongst 
the season s smart models for young chaps. It’s an extra inducement for mothers to 
make great efforts to get here early today.

sizes {.

■ m

Nearly ■ 
t thé' 
n at-1
-ii *bite 1

2

!
There are wool and cotton and cotton and wool mixed tweeds, in splendid pat- 

I terns; also corduroys, velveteen and shepherd check materials.
I The Tweed Suits are cut in very neat effect, single-breasted

close to neck in almost a military style. The back is in plain box style, 
all-around belt with buckle fastener, slash pockets.

I shades obtainable.

or Srzes*32j»

style, buttoning 
Self collar, 

Green, grey and brown are the

pockets, tunnel tuJÏS l?»bSiiSS

Should a Trouser of Light Grey Tweed be Preferred
summer !tyle°"with 2 hlpTside ïnj wa'tch p"ckc?s°lbdMd liîh! ?re-v n:,kei =*ecL 
i. Sizes 32 to 44. Price, $57oo pockets' belt looPs and neat cuff on bot-

I o te: The cordur°y and velveteen are single-breasted and also button close to neck.
Self collar, all-around belt with combination buckle and button fastener, slash pockets 

I and box backs. These are in a pleasing brown shade.

with aH-

r
1869Smile—Under Light Wei

on the
Lastly are Black and White Shepherd Check Suits, double-breasted 

around belt, slpsh pockets and plain back.Holiday*00** Toyo Large collar and black tie.
I

you kno^e5atrithê0!ott«tmshafbhof ‘üm'so|““llf’faBto'pfcTOit T°y° Panamas—,or 

4 'ates SSa or „z, Prim.

All suits have straight knee pants; well lined throughout. 
Not all sizes,in any one pattern, but in the lot are all sizes from 
3 to 8 years.
$5.50 and $6.00.

Store opens at 8.30 
a.m. Closes Satur
days at 1.00 p.m. 
Other days 5 p.m.

ü

The This morning, half-price, $3.00, $3.50, $3.85,

At $1.00 Are Neat Patterns in Caps
teriakM<i'n'thlnd Bo^s’ ^P5 ?f cotton and wool or cotton ma-
band at back. ° Pin°clheckseiblack‘and Wlth or without‘
fancy or heather mixture*5’

Children's Summer Hats
Children’s White Duck or Piaue Tame ^ 

terials, in sailor or Jack Tar shaoe I C<?rton ma'
6t^lmeEbih%h57^b70,:"i'h'5lraaJ"!?-^ SS

I
Boys’ Knee Length Overalls, made of a good quality print, 

in blue and white, black and white aiTd brown and white, striped 
patterns. Has bib and strap over shoulder.

"SHORTER HOURS” 
"BETTER SERVICE" Sizes 2 to 6 years,

55c.■
1

Boys’ Long Khaki Ducks, made with tunnel belt loops, side, 
watch and hip pockets. Cuffs at bottom of pants, 
to 34, for boys of 6 to 16 years.1919■ Sizes 24 l( Pair, $2.75.
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Why You Are Paying 
War-Prices In Peace Times

FIND8|! #*■:
! I! Convention Electa Officers 

i, *nd Hear» Reports of 
Committees.

School Probe Judge Calls Wit- 
nesses Collectively "Pretty 

Bad Lot."

H
in “Fruit-a-tivcs” Brought ' Quick 

and Permanent Relief.
a 11 iTorontc 

k TreeKot one lagging moment was exper- 
(•Bcetl in the meetings of the conven
tion for the Mind which closed lost 
Oven Inc in the phyeice building ot the 
unJv«ri*ity. At the .morning session 
Mr. Gordon L. Berry, field 
Of the notional committee 
prevention of blindness, spoke on 
“sight-savin# In Industries/' pointing 
out the Obstacles that confront both 
mnployer and employe. Safe-guards in 
tbh way of goggles and an under
standing: of the material upon which 
the worker tw employed are imperative 
to safety, “it is not a question of 
dolUrs and cents. It 1» a question 
of saving human life, human eye#, 
nnd human, limbs, which never could 
he brought back."

One oti the addressee of the conven
tion that, roused the audience to the 
highest point of enthusiastic ovation, 
mas that of Miss Kate M. Foley, home 
teacherof the California state library. 
In the course of her paper, '*Re- 
oation for the adult Mind," MM Foley 
told of great things done along these 
lines and t defined

_ Argument _wae continued by Shirley 
Denison, K.C., at the continuation of 
the board of education probe before 

Lennox yesterday. Mr. Deni
son dealt first with the purchase of 

®rn*Jllffe lots for the building of 
the GJenhohne school. He said that- it 

heeu proved that F. H. Miller had
^^.she.l0ta/*.J22 per toet, and 
then had turned them over to the 
school board at 144 a toot.

n0t g0Qd Judement used 
to the sale, to say the least, said Mr. 
Denison, and, further, there were eus- 
«ii°ue>?1roïïlnstailcce eurroundtog the

’~w'' #

In reviewing the Miller Incident
M»ler.whi,ehC«Z

an agent for the board, was at th* 
MR. P. H. McHUOH. real estate agentworking

103 Church Street, Montreal, ' man MWr ‘did’ wêrybody^ J2d 
December loth, I#17, Mr- D®ni»i>n.

teacher a ...a th* successful 1 wee a great sufferer from rheuma- Then Mr! Denison turnVd**!» hfavv
cT^e in^hu^ roto iTtteW f?r °V*r 16 yaa« ^«oneulted I£££*

tmSm rthe 1 ,rj2atlon he- *peclaIete- t00k medicines, used lo- Brown had, like th^BourtoSTof

tes. I T6"I6«“ *° «
Operation In the htfme, society and to- and *5 16 days the pain was easier and never “ a Judfirc 1 hav*

th. r^UUn b«W. GMM,, «teSTtete thS*l"b.T?te

“Fruit-a-tlvee” overcame my rheu- ~ T?ey kept n0 b<>oks,

h*d no return of the trouble. Also I enough hedging to surround th! 
had severe eczema and constipation, ClAy' ,Aa,for the trustees, tho as Indi
ana “Frult-a-tlvea" relieved me of 1 flnd them too<s- collectively
these complaint, and gave me a good 1 *“ & pretty M lot*

appetite and in every way restored me 
to health.

80c a box, « for $2.60, trial size 26c. I 
Art dealers or sent poet paid 
celpt of price by Fruit-a-tlvee, 
ited, Ottawa, Ont.
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9» Itsecretary 
for the

w- the hlgh of u™*'

!» sss were $900m both men s and womens wearim? aonarel kfle T!i l! . V 4 ,18 $24'?° today; every item heat and light have soared to equally high levels Tk^ °Ujv* pncc’ w^1!e shelter, fuel, 
declare that "what the eatinK^£nC «n^,L • ^ ^d^on P^mpts the Detroit News to 
necessities is justified?" The coTfum-. fil^ fT8 ,world- "an‘« to know is whether the cost of 
Evening Newiv "why six months afte™thefie„dSof £a[d.to understand, according to the Buffalo
ever rising." 7 S atter lhe cnd of fi8ht'"S- P"oes instead of taking a fall, are for-

wSSISSSS iiïxïæ
Î5S3WS8ÉS hsthroi,ghoul' «* ««-4
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y** the American Soldier Thinks of the French People

ntoVk^CU* AmWtiwA‘hntic Attitude Toward Mexico.
c^yroœeu'»^4spm

War-Ravaged Poland Revî4ig. V- pe°ple.
I* France Ruined in Victory?^ ?“ * U;BoBt

< New Standards for Our CHldren. rk^1"* Medicine by Inhalation.
New Instruments for Ocean Flight r!j!ngmiu Al!?Ia^e* in Mid-Air.
“Lincoln" Holding the L^n'We W«rW ^3*5 M“ ™.*e War.

3£rS£lr'>'"~1
'■ motion., Including Humorous CartZ.

The Digest” Paves the Way To Prosnerîtw
It goes without saying that you want to succeed in variety which few nf r°®PCrity
mm0/; ',iT arc alrcadj stsccessful, that you want too busy tVthtak of 'fhm't—ï and ‘he resl are . 
to make that success greater and more far-reaching fahied from intimate knowllf ,, //5 only }hit ob'

: EF!“«wsaisfiafe-

i O
Uniform Type.

/Reports from committees took up 
the aftternoon, that on blind relief as 
itlustrated by financial aid from differ- 

» en t states varying from $100 a year 
-2.26tLa month summing up opinion 
vnth the statement that no method 
•f relief will be satisfactory until 
the community demand It. Recom
mendation on this point was deferred 
pending further Investigation. A new 
committee to investigate the possibili
ties of co-operative buying was ap
pointed On the matter of uniform 
type the recommendation that uni
formity be adopted and that a letter 
be written to Great Britain asking 
that the same may be adopted there, 
met with the consent of the meet
ing. Resolutions of thanks to the re

's. îî.rtn» officers, to C. W. Lindsay, of 
\ Montreal, for his signal contribution 

--the. banquet to the delegates—thanks 
to the university and Victoria Col
lege for the use of their property and 
to Hon. Mr. Cody for his welcome 
were all unanimously carried. ‘ 

Receipts ahd Expenditures.
. O" a motion of C. Dtffenboch, 

of Jersey City, seconded by 8. C 
Swift. Toronto; it was decided to work 

, so that scholarships may be estab- 
lished in the colleges and universities 

1/ |f|| . ‘6r bltod pupils who show themselves
• !■». particularly bright along any or all 

I I 1 lines. The treasurer's report showed 
'! " receipts since H15 to be $73S.M dis-

1 ! I V I bureemente $413.58, the! balance of'III $315.38 still on hand. >Today the
insitors to the convention left for a 
trip to Niagara Falls where one of the 

‘ „ , rM wi" be an address to Victoria 
j Par,k, by Miss Janet Carnoehan, the, 

well-known collector of records and 
relice. Mrs. Charles Shaw, of Toronto/ 
has charge of the

•b I■
I

' I -I IMPER IAIm Talk*I ON
m im■I A small d 

, arrived in 
now en roif 
Toronto unli

A. —A. As 
Brantford.

Bv—S. Ba;
■ T. Barnes, 

Burling, 93
C—F. K. 

avenue; R. . 
avenue; Johi 
eue; A. J. < 
nee; B.-C( 
avenue, Brat 
—tX—W, W. 
Hamilton.

B. —George
F.—E. A.

. road; Sldne 
street.

j
* |P. H. McHiUGH.I 0SG00DE HALL NEWS a
m

on re- 
Lim- / «,

1is11 :

Master's Chambers.
, Kte,,,ABa,£ï“$-5tek,. 

____ . ™<"n»i5tl!£lCES

SzixzpJ:; “ er,‘houses under the housing act and dvSÜfalV* Campb*u—H. 8. White, for
many more applications have bron re- wf^ of”L^Z^i *° actlon for
celved. i "ant Prosecution, or for change of--------------------------  senile. J. G. Smith, for plaintiff ?o"

VVateh the sporting columns of The cpTimeSÜS* ,*®Jlvery of statement ofSHUT “• ““ —r « «-1 .ftsiteSL. Tstesrs
after pleadings are delivered, 
defendant to cause.

Gibson v Boyd—W. J. McWhinney,
^ ’Srcfi^ÆPÆ-. i: I 'te te
pan daily via Grond^runk ^Jlway f^olafnUff T S‘ Whlte
carries through coaches and sleeping ■Glbs^' ct ai Ti’"j ^*îJàT de^Bdato,

ix te ',r«Th\ «. ^

[ Su2ai0’ making direct connections xat L difÎAà”0^'1 clty ot Toronto
New York. tooaohVa aS ^ J' McWhinney,

P»rl^-library-buffet car Toronto to ?**y‘ ^rdcr mede; costa to
Buffalo, sleeping cars Buffalo to New deTfendant <n a^y event. V . 
York>hd Philadelphia, v _;fau°a* v- Lucas—J. G. Smith, for

move^ for interim alimony 
and disbursements. Ramsay XHellmuih
âS/<d4F'te&tKar,ea ,o.i,r’1

dle™l8elnF action on consent with- 
out costs..

Ryrie v. Go tab all—R. a. -Blrle for 
..plaintiff- obtalned order for eervtee of

*,rto""in Kin«-

torteS?V#disf0r order for commission
esse M^T ®^6/1 Detrolt de bene 
esse. M. L. Gordon for Domtoion
Permanent Loan & Savings Co. En
larged to 30th Inst.
&JHuüïl yt' WW (Elliott 
& Hum«), for defendants, obtained or- 
der dirnnleatin» action, discharging ]?« 
and vacating lis pende 
without costs.
in^^iw1 v: 7?*1—R- B- Beaumont, for 
tiosCrc"’ <*tamed flnal order of

T
•a 1

bUILD UNDER HOUSING ACT'
L

-U ü
- '»

11 u
-■
*

II ■ !£ s

j
>T

HI
II

Costs to » jr TORONTO TO NEW.YORK CITY. û«—J. D- i 
John Graffy, 
Mount Demi 

. M.—L. Mon 
•: P.—H. c. i 

'■ R.—C. Row 
S.—T. M. S 

B. A.
A. H.

.41
at

8 Sharper 
Sharpe, 

T—A- Tha 
R. Thompson, 
Tucker, Can; 
Company.

W—Wm. X 
Avenue, Haml

83
uT. I

m ,>wor
ÆteSVïïSSSS: ■ISHÇP’8 *WE^UE8T, ■

"'12 w*,ldenî- 8- C- 'Swift, To- If the peace arttoto, are W.s —
* Ca Ifo'rnu'1*^' ,Mle8 Saturday the Bishop of Toronto

California; secretory, quests the clergy of the diocese té 
Massachusetts; observe Sunday as, a day of ttenkl- 

giving for peace.

*

Juae 28th Numberw*i yr eoâAvh 
; 'Viffè aw
' ' f. * .T h

Sale Today—AH Newsdealers—18 Cents; il! 1 i LETTERS F011 ii•t first vice 
ronto;
Ko-te Foley, v»..,
Charles B. Hayes, 
treasurer, Geo. B. Bellows.a h /

^terdîry Dite
^ FUNK & WAGNALLS (COMPANY (Publisher! of the Famous NEW Standard

Letters pgt< 
companies act 
following: 

Wilson & Ci 
' merchants, el 

capital.
Crews Telep 

telephone syste 
ray. $160,000 , 

Iroquois Ban 
general quarry 
Toronto, $300,0 

Canadian M< 
manufacturers 
ronto, $60,000 < 

Kingston Ro 
timber business

>9
OÎ

i| )<ij \ u tel m r- 31
4 M V 43

r
WTliRlO it •]

1 Ü1

mi 'VI rV
employers .4 •*

* 011onary), NEW YORK■ Mm
f THEH st tal.ijs on consent ment of money -to sheriff, who must 

take his own responsibility of distri
bution. No costs.

Re Kleiser and Commercial Travel
ers’ Association—-Joseph Montgomery, 
for beneficiaries, moved for order di
recting payment out jto them of cer
tain moneys In court. Order as asked.

Patterson v. Weiderhold—J, M. Bul- 
lem, for plaintiff, moved for order for 
payment out of court of $1660 paid in 
as security for replevy of automobile 
and substitution of bond to lieu there
of, Order foe payment out of $1300 
and balance of $300 to remain ini 
court.

Re Armstrong marriage settlement 
—J. M. Button moved to remove one 
trustee and appoint new one to his 
stead. Stands to allow new notice of 
motion to be served.

Re fcot_No., 2, concession 1, town- 
i—J. T. Richardson, for 
}d A. E. Gray, moved 
sale. G. Hamilton, for

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
I OF CANADA

■* -̂------- I T, /

Listowcl Me 
•hare capital, 1 
, Mississauga 1 

Jciation, Torontj 
Volta ManufJ 

tricai and mec] 
$160,000 capital 

Jackson Devi 
•state, Toronto, 

Clare B. Pal 
H* ited, , general t 

brokerage bust 
; - capital.

Feabodys, l 
Windsor, $1,500. 
' McGJbbon, L 

chants, growers, 
capitol.

Cartwright L 
Limited, real es 

Co-operative . 
Limited, farm 
capital.

Border Cities 
Windsor, genera 
eluding insuranc 
tal.

s
fore->II

Judge's Chambers.
Mo^h.01^ SfIconbrld*c’ CJ.K.C.

X- 8tor—J. a, Macintosh, for
rôanfw?iafSkei <?fder t0r Payment out 
to official guardian of $450
on Durchaae „r r, , livery Wa^e Earner

An Investor
«

ih- & 8ECTTOH

technical nSÏÎ!—- * pr°fcwoaW’ bu8mc” ««1I 3»
E-SSS &5K

«rder granted.KC., official guardian. ___
_ Before Mesten, J.
LfOndon bylaw

euran 
K.C.,
Of total of $1752 "into ____

soldiers' beenficlaries 
Re William Elgin 

SK <Weeton) for .....moved for order allowing 
maintenance for infant, 
court Ki C, ~ ■ 
der granted.

Rer Antonelli.—s. w. 
applicant, moved for 
payment into court of $11415 
Harcourt, KC. for 
granted.

Sparks vs. Conmee.—A. H Beaton
r niH.in.tiFf ______ ... . rseatop,

adminis-

: r I
i’jj ■< " *

sSSsSssSES

'uw aac 
œmEKUL ACTBTS 
SAUS MifUCBB

SOCMEN
ufEMBTS
TOVNG C0LLE6I G8WMTB 

re fietamiaf to cirt occupctioaa with• howler vww of MeTÎÏÏVywïï

court on behalf of

wer workers, who
't f- rr 1

ffeli
Kellam.—Lorne 

mother ot infant, 
payment of 

- , 1 F. W. Har- 
officlal guardian. Or

al
Vh

ai

My!*"' “ *° Simpltand ««t It commend, itself to eveJ7.

hit” tï£d » b 1
Ukf the money we fritfo»- would be glad if someone would ■§,
findiidiBytoWLfvetroBnd MVC “ f" us' >*““* w. J

Sar I

pi I

ETSÇSESSSeteK iredeeming. Cents over ^°° each- These Canada will f

ship of Moi 
R. C. Çwu 
for partitio
Leslie, W. Wilson and J. A. Wilson. 
Stands to first chamber day «filter va
cation.

, ________ Smyth v. Furling—M. C- McLean,
for plaintif yn motion for "adminis ifor? defendants, moved for order str|k- 
tration order asked enlargement H lng 0111 statement ot claim. Plaintiff 
Cassels, K.C., for certain defendant" ln pers<m contra. Enlarged till first 
^larged till first chamber day after 9hamfber day after vacation. Time tor

defence extended accordingly.
# xV^5<Irew McFarren.—J. M. BuMen Weekly Court,
for National Trust Company commît-’ Béfcre Falconbrldge, CJ. K. B. 
tee, asked order confirming report of , Re Fraltk Smith—A. Weir (Sarnia) 
J. A. C. Cameron, official referee and for London & Western Trust Co. and 
toL 8aj® °t lands. Order granted Emily B, Smith, executors ; Strachan
n^!w?,fshkow' re Davie, re Clarice re dohnston. KX!., for legatees; F. W, 
Boycÿlnk, re Vlshtak.—J. q. O’Dono- Harcourt, K.C., official guardian, 
ghu# moved for writ of habeas coron* 0rder declaring that direction for ac- 
to each case. No one contra Unnn cumwlation of income for five-year 
filing of affidavit showing where nri. period* is void and that 508 shares of 
oners are in custody and to whom Vinl ^miperial Oil stock are income and :> w«-‘t should be directed order to go*to dl^ibutable forthwith. Costs of all 
each case. * n parties out of revenue of estate.

He Anderson and Cain.—G A At Trial.
Gilllvray, for defendant in nersnn Before Falcontoridge, CJ. K.B,posed motion for leave t^take ’ ,WaIker v- Morris—p. H. Bartlett for
proceedings under mortgage. No one pla-,ntlff- J- M- MoEvoy for defendant. 
fo!L P,atotiff, Motion dismissed. fil1id®mtîlt : “T'bere l# no defence to

> He Kinsman, Spanner vs Kinsman tb^ action. The only point suggest* 
-G. R. Forneret, for plaintiffs Cve* f* althe trIal to not ^eided, andifit 
for order for partition or e«Ue'o™nart beenT H would not constitute, a de- 

con- 1, from t“ bay, tJ! J^ent for specific pSI-
ronto. F. W. Harcourt, KC formâmes and costs.
Ifm}?;, Refe«nce to J. A. C. Cameron* Wa— Be^re Sutherland, J. 
official referee. «eyd v. Gross et al—D. O. Cameron

Re Sons of England Benefit s»-w- tor Ptointlfto, W. J. McWhinney KjC and Moth-M. C MclIHw cto7 for defendant Gross, X H^Hoffmk^fo'; 
anj' Jb<yved on consent for ordei- aiw. Hoeenberg. Action arisii^
lng payment out of certain mohevs in I out °L dea,,ngs by the parties with 
«tort to Alice Louise Moth.T^ P^Pe^ykPOw» ae 64-66 Kensington 
for further information. ,ed fvîîl'iî;. ,^0P0Bto. Judgment ; it is

Cameron Heap Coompamy v MIIHm* impossible .for me in this action to 
Bros.—H. A. Harrison, for d*M,w‘tb * determine the difference
credltots, moved for order directing remt!? 1 bCnTeen the defendants with 
payment out to them of certain nmnevs ihJ* Property, if the parties

r te?.“

? isMcKeown, for 
ordei; allowing 
"" "" F. W.

Order

IreferredIiBI tad
Infant.EHGDŒEB

architects 
RMS flu 
ACC0GMTANÎ5 
SSXETAUESmans
These workers 

increased initiative, 
capacity for work.

1 a The Mayhed 
vwholesale merchl 

^ 060 capital. 
Mlller-Adair a 

ronto. $2.000.000] 
liability.

Triangle Siltj 
Cornwall, *2.000
eonal liability).
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The appeal of 
was fined $500 
ford for an all< 
order-in-council, 
Judge Morson ir 
argument yestei 
who appeared fc 
to the

J!i employerstin

' 6.Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the
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order-ln-council
Of appeal.
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. , ^ Raney, 
for the appel lar 
the right of 
«non law, but . 
he had not in t 

His honor fini 
ment on the app 
* chance to fur 
Jeetion raised' by 
to the Jurlsdictic

la each office the
mi»ibwJS?®**V*0N and SERVICE BRANCH 
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Make Your Savings Serve You 
and Serve Your Country—Invest 3
Them in War Savings Stamps.

War Saving$ Stamp• 
eon ba bought uthmr- 

'•vor thu sign ip 
SUplmyaJ.

i ACCEPT A8BE
The provincial 

ctoted the eurrem 
n»e Asbestos Man 
Lmilted.

Provincial gove: 
been given tor thi 
porate name of 
Limited, to that 
^acting Company,

Tel. Jto.
ESDITOWHT0, a?1 %

c. ? ■
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I 4Vto«s Committee, Central Ontario Division
PHONE MAIN 5960,X
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11 m JITNEYISTS 
HEART OF GOLD

. ' PAGE FIVE
VETERANS

? ^"iw,wfnr
Column If Phoned or 

•ont In.r Toronto Returned Men Well 
Treated by Some Fare- 

Gatherers.

H

G.W.V.A. SESSION 
WILL BE EPOCHAL,som* Jtineyists may be out 

lor the famed pound of flesh, others 
are undoubtedly remodeling general 
opinion of their type. Yesterday
afternoon reports came to hand of at I n • • r> .
leawt two caves Involving veritable VOminiOn Convention Will
veteran °of ths great war, who Hvet JU<^8C Loughccd ----- Cham-
far, very far east, but whose labors 
are carried out far, very far west.
Tnis man, an old and respected eer-
feant of a well-known Toronto régi- I The Vancouver convention of the 
mont, is on duty, at the Exhibition Q.W.V.A., which is to be Jield on 
camp, one night he found himself Monday to Saturday next week. will 
wun hardly any cash. He paid 26 be the most historic and epochal of 
centa ror a ride from the camp to a**y yet held by the association. It 

■ and Queen. Here he decided will .perhaps, mean the life or death
to alight. I guess this is my destina- of the association. The greatest ques
tion-, be said to Old Heart of Gold. tlone under diacuaolon will be tW 

• Don t worry, old sport,” quoth the o£ open-door membeiwhlp and that 0f 
other, we U make a break for Dan- th« 12.000 gratuity. It was sUted by 

> forth and Broadview. Your 26 cent» a large number of members In To- 
wlll carry on right along. Keep a- ronto yesterday that the action of tne 
going- The sergeant kept a-going. government in granting pension in- 

ThV other case was that of two creases of only twenty per cent, had 
very badly wounded returned -men Practically decided a unanimous con- 
who alighted at Queen and Yongc ventlon vote for the gratuity. The 

; streets, after a ride from Sunnyslde. ca*® °? Slr James Lougheed, at prea- 
"Well, what’s the rub? asked one of SnV,mlnl*ter ot tile department of the 
the men after he alighted with con- Cl R- whose dismissal Is requested 
elderable difficulty. “Nothing for you, by "any returned men, will be dealt 
old top,” replied the Jitneyiet. “Don’t w, ,}n “«fall. The Toronto repre- 
Hke to touch chaps who have really fentatlves who are In Vancouver or on 
done their bit as you people have. tb%f T*? there are :
I’ll make up the quarter somewhere.” branch—Dr. C. E. Wilson,

president; Comrade B. p. Brockbank,
St?ytotoronto

—— I02r> “**trlct command.
A small detail of imperial reservists Hu^fer^*-^ °* Bal1’ preeldent A. T. 

arrived in Halifax yesterday and are West Toronto—G w 
now en route to Toronto. All are for tary ; President uimu ï?***"^
Toronto unie» otherwise designated Ed wmleJ^1*'

A^-A. Aston, 387 Colborn* street, boro G.WVJV 1 "PrMent Sc 
Brantford. i

••“8. Baylet *14 Davenport road;
T. Barnes, 820 Adelaide street; D.
Burling, 93 Yarmouth road. ______

C’“F- J51 Cameron. 49 Klppendavle Rlverdale G.W.VJL. Is prowressin, 
avenue; R. J. Corbett, 267 St. Helene aPace and expects at least 160 new 
avenue; John Coilison. 48 Gilbert ave- members on the roster at the 
«U», A. J. Croen, 26 Columbine, ave- meeting scheduled for next Thursday
.*&„ASST’ m “•
*Zm%nW- Deana' 206 Bay 8treet’

£■ George Ellison, 40 Keith avenue. I ADJU«TMENT OF ÛRATUITIES. 
r,—E. A. Pobert, 40 Spruce HIM

wad; Sidney Funnell, 38 Herrick ^lth £he enlargement of the
Jchn~Graff 21 DaJe avenue; BriUln^and^t^e

, p'Zn n01?1, 6,e, Alexander street sent out the following or-
; C- Powell, 667 Erie terrace, it J .. Application for adjustment of

a'~r’ 25v Far,ecourt avenue. jand 8fV^Fe ifat!1ity ln the case of the
R8;rIi,M" ®bepherd, 14 South drive; 8,hould. made to the as-
B. A. Sharpestein. 60 Woleeley street JSiSL*. direct°r, of W services of the 
A. H. Sharpe, 48 Bartlett avenue dlsuict, by which post-discharge 
n T4TAl Thaxt»n. 312 Ontario street; bald, or if not post-discharge pay 
5" Thompson, 841 College street* Geo ^aa pai?’ n which the officer or soldier 
Tucker, Canadian General Electric g™ r-*tlred or discharged. The neces-' 
Company. \ forms may be obtained from the

W.—Wm. Wharwood, 89 Britannia ui.y jleadquarters of each district” 
avenue, Hamilton. R understood that forms of a poll -
___ -------------- — cation will be distributed in Toronto

LETTERS PATENT 06 and after Wednesday, July 2.
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Pass Y ou By and Go on to Someone Else
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1
To Become an Active Member of ■s;

l •/ ,

THE TORONTO WORLD’S
Salesmanship club”<6I |

!

sec re-

It's Truly the Opportunity of a Lifetime
Campaign Ends Aug. 29

RIVERDALE O.W.V.A.

1;

Campaign Just Starting
\

THE PLAN IN BRIEF $1,000 IN CASH EXTRA 
AWARDS FOR EARL Y WORK

Ali thatta
lSo?^f.8?ary to do to become a member of the

ma“ahIP Cluib department of The World, 
with 6.000 credits.
___ A® *°°° as Your entry Is received, you are Immediately
supplied with receipt hooks, free printed matter and all that is 
necessary for you to have In order -to start work at once.

The office of the “Salesmanship Clu/b” Is open every week 
day, 8.30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m., and members of the Club or any 
one Interested in knowing more about this big proposition are 
welcome to call at any time.

After you have enrolled your name as a member of the 
Club, you should let all of your friends know that you are ln, 
the campaign to win one of the big prizes and that you expect 
their support In the way of giving you subscriptions to The 
World.

} I
6t I

/Two $Soo cash awards will be made a* follows:

$500 to the member outside of Toronto who 
the most credits from start of campaign to 
30.

This starts you off

earns 
11 p.m., July■ %

A Pay
$500 to the member in the city of Toronto who 

JulyVo6 most crcdlts from start of campaign to 11 p.m.,
n.

'-T
•>

u
X SUBSCRIPTION PRICES AND 

NUMBER OF CREDITS
for many firms strike stopped meeting. Credits are obtained by securing paièrtn-advance subscrip

tions to The Toronto World (daily edition), from either old or 
new subscribers, for any length of time, from three months to 
two years.

M the entry blank Is accompanied by a subscription for 
any length of time, 16,000 extra credits are given* which, to
gether with the entry blank, makes 20ÎOÔ0 eredits besidee the 
regular number allowed for subscriptions. A very nice start 
in the big prize race.

The advantage of an early start cannot be emphasized too 
much, for those who enter right now and lose no time ln start
ing an active campaign will have by far the best of It.

Then there are the two 3500.00 extra cash prizes wbidh 
are offered for the best work done up to July 30,

Letters patent under the OntarioI sspj- “* "*'• "«» ™ïï
* Cohen, Limited, drygoods 

I «mtal i eto” |T°ronto, $100,000
I Telephone, Limited, general

telephone system in Township of Mur- 
» 1160,000 capital.

«nrC^li0L8„-8anf and Gravel, Limited, 
#1 £5ncraJ quarrying and sand bus'nes. Toronto, 3300,000 capital U * '

n™<^r,ad‘,an Metal W1"d»w. Limited, 
manufacturers and contractors, To
ronto, 360,000 capital.

Kingston Road Lumber. 
timber business Toronto, $160,000

r i

SSsBil
lack of proper transportation facilities 
induced thru the street railway strike.

\ ol
By Carrier—

New Sabs.
8 Months . .$ 1.85 
6 Months . .

12 Months . .

By Mail—
New Sabs. Price. Credits. 
8 Months,. . $1.00 1,200
6 Months .. <■ 2.00 8,000

12 Months .. 4.00 8,000
24 Months .. 8.00 20,000

. „ ffote:—Renewals of old subscriptions count fdr just one- 
half the number of credits shown above. An old sub^rtnUon
Las Lg^LS a perS°n r6CelVing The Wortd on day Campaign

rrt Price. Credits.
1,600 

2.60 4,000
6.00 10,000

24 Months .. 10.00 25,000

«

ot "i
si VETERAN BURIED.

rtma‘n8 of.the late Gunner Me
ot IhimJÙ her 0t P^W* F- McKenna 
of Sheffield, were laid to rest yester-

at PfosPect Cemetery with true
rintrsT n wTA comrade Spriggs , of 
Central G.W.V.A. had charge of the 
funeral arrangements. Gunner 
Kenna, It will be recalled, died very 
suddenljr at his residence, 126 Dundas

>/'•3.

<n
31

TnrJft^Tn^110^8 are d®livered by carrier only in the City of

«2 .™rSb”‘fl2V,Lt.<ire,l“ *r* ■»« f

-Limited,
capi-

„( ai »-
II c:??ll“!8aauga Battalion’s Home Asso- aS-inst il vi?,’ Toronto, no share capital.

,T i|| triy.0 tt^anUf^tu.r,n^ Limited, elec

It J 310MoÔncamSlhanlCal g°0d8’ Wel,and’
..fffk8S,n development, Limited, 
estate, Toronto, $200,000 capital
tt.slare Bl Patter*°n Building, Lim
ited general financial agency and
Mpiteh*6 bU8lnee8, Toronto, $40,000

..Peabodys. Limited, real 
Windsor. $1,600,000 capital ’
rh=LdGlbb0n' L,ml,ed- timber mer- 
capita*'. gr°Wer8, etc’ Penetang, $100,000
- .Cartwright Land and investments 
L.mlted, real estate, $40,000 capital.

Co-operative Association 
Limited, farm 
capital.

Border Cities Exchange.
Windsor, general 
eluding insurance

It
Host

W
THIS BLANK . 
STARTS YOUFIRST SUBSCRIPTION CREDIT 9

POSTAL EMPLOYES WILL
GET DOMINION DAY 15,000 EXTRA

TORONTO WORLD SALESMANSHIP CLUB.
In order to give those who enter the Salesmanship 

Club an early advantage, 15,000 EXTRA CREDITS are 
allowed, providing the entry blank is accompanied by a 
subscription.

Subscriber’s Name
Address ....

Amount paid $

World (daily edition) for
By sending this blank with any subscription, along 

with entry blank, the club member will start off with 20,- 
000 credits, in, addition to the regular number allowed in 
the schedule.

ENTRY BLANK- I
>tt a

real
The postofflee department of Can

ada, as a result *of protests received
XX£n gS!?mXPl°byeM

tween one branch of the service and I 
another Inosfar as the observance 
?.1*tatU,t0ry holldayH 18 concerned, has 
issued instructions directing ihat on 

next Dominion statutory holiday, 
that is, Dominion Day, July l 1919 
nrlJ°7nM0 °eneral Postofflee' and'
e^DtiônatthofWÜ1 bJ closed’ wlth the 
exception that postage stamp* will
general a^!le 8tarop wlcketa. and the 
general delivery and
wickets will be kept open for twohours only, namely, from 8 a/m. to* 10

The World’» Salesmanship Club.id
S3

Good for 5,000 Club Creditsn 5 \

\ THIS BLANK GIVES 
YOU A RUNNING 

START

*3
V or thaYo?aN,nTndand AddrMS ^ E"kr ^J name

, for subscription to The Toronto 

months.

of Crysler. 
share

Limited, 
agency business, In
agency, $40,000 capi-

xl products, now Nameregistration
TT *

Address
tal.3} Tj?fre will be no delivery by letter- 

carrier on Dominion Day, and all 
outgoing mails regularly due for des
patch after 12 o’clock 
closed at that hour.

Two clearances only will 
^be, street letter boxes, mately at 9

City or Town...............................
Only One Entry Blank Will Be Credited 

Member.

,, The Mayhew, Limited, general
^000° capital?erChant* R,dget0Wn’ *76’- 

Miller-Adair Mines, Limited To- 
lability 2’000,0<>0 cap,tal (no Personal 

Triangle Silver

V50
to Any Onenoon will beis; ” 1

d >m
e - 'Æ

be made 
approx! - FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL, PHONtOR WRITE

The Toronto World’s Salesmanship Club
Office Open Until 9 p.m. (■ Phone Main 5308

_ -, Mines,
Cornwall. 82.000,000 capita,1 
sonal liability).

Limited, 
(no per-

a.m. and 6 p.m.;i
PROUDFOOT INTERVIEWS

SIR WILLIAM HEARST
I BEN SPENCE APPEAL

AGAIN POSTPONED
y
y >

lature ‘h’aTa'V °^tario '^8*str W.n. d \ ,enkthy interview 
Sir William Hearst ln 
office in parliament 
day afternoon. It 
to gather the 
Place, but there 

the that the

The appeal of Rev. Ben Spence, who 
was fined $500 by Magistrate Kingg- 

? „ 'jd *or an alleged breach of an
order-in-council, came up before 
a M°rson in the county court for 
argument yesterday. R. H. Greer.

fv,appeared for the crown, objected to the appeal being heard in 
county court, as he 
order-1 n-council 
of appeal.

! sr*£,‘Ts‘n,K"ia’'£*^
ri^ht of appeal under the 

mon law, but Mr. Greer 
he bed not ln that court.

ho,n.or Anally postponed argu
ment on the appeal to give d®u a chance to father conllde^-;^^

with
the premier's 

buildings, yesier-
nature of what "took BOLSHEVISTS ^hn Boychuk. Mat Blashkow and femith. James S. Smith, William H.
, fan be little doubt INVOKE HABEAS CORPUS ® Vlshtak, 12 months eâch. Stoddart. David Vise.

pr^r:J^hflancru
Mr alleged Bolshevists who were sen- —. , **”b, H. P. Herington, K. E. Hillary,ôfMtheDon^n.t|HnreCOgn tl0n as ,eader tenced to various terms by Magis TJl® followln8: candidates have pass- H. p. Holden, A. D. Jamieson, Alfred

lnln, T^“0n '2U8t await the trate KiUh t ed the examination of the Institute g- Keen, C. S. Kennedy. H. A. Lever,
opening of tihe next session of the trate Klngxfora, J. G. O Donaghue ap- ♦ , - . P. B. Monahan. D. R. MaoQuarrie Mlegislature, when the Speaker writ Peared before Justice Maaten at Os- ot Chartered Accountants of Ontario: ^ p, Pridham, E J. Pugh F W Rnti,.,'
doubtless do the needful WU1 ®°fde yesterday. Final examination - Leonard W. ford. R. G Steele. L D. St^rt F s
n,r°üVard8 the c,08e of last session p,ea Archer. Norman B. Banks, Walter G. Vanstonc, S. E. S. Vardon, H. A. Wat-
the house generously gran tph a tne fact that the men were arrested Ram a?* r iz*>i q tt «... son.

s*'»*1
„ti ™ sss °5a^j55B?Sij5atthat there wHl be another session at hltott^bi.t aft» fh, ^ 8. day,.as «x- cis C. Martin. Charles H. Felling, C. ces C. Martin. Intermediate—Datid

3ss?sr,xs*5jr.aitjss » w«^ A'“Twto-V1“ »• =«««■

”• ïnsjrask’sss v j£Xiur„~rrr ar-est «***.visssXiijs,ttsx:,“ass;v’î; iïirTxàP j—.«j— »22.: .ss.
8 PmCPleS' TlDM WU1 t6H* m0nlhe; Che6t®r 18 month*: EanMcDougLl?mvld.CCS^atnh, w^efounSl gffilty^f string Iwc^ mg, SSS %££

RECEPTION HOSPITALI ___ was arrested, charged with driving a
' EST,MATES CALLED for MS,5;

when he struck another 
Both cars were damaged.

argued that the 
provided for no right

At yesterday’s meeting of the board 
of control. Controller Cameron 
notice of motion that the city archi
tect be instructed to, prepare plans 
and estimates for a new reception | 
hospital, and in preparing them to I 
consult with Dr. C. J. Hastings, the 
Acadwiy of Medicine, Dr. C. K. Clarke 
■Dr. Campbell Myers, the provincial 
secretary and other bodies it also 
provided that the property commis-
sites^ 8h°U d furnlsh a »st of suitable

I _ The Idling in of the Devil’s Dip on 
8trfet* ea*t of Leslie street 

will be carried out by day labor 
work will cost $53,000.

motor car.
gave 1

com- 
«aid that

A
k

1 accept

•J5i SSTiasjKrysS'ihSi*;;«^Asbestos Manufacturing Company,

Provincial government sanction ha« 
been given /or the change ofX cor! 
Porate name of Doolittle & Wilcox 

— £'")'ted. to that of Hagersvllle
«acting Company, Limited.

ASBESTOS’ CHARTER.
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$16,000 in Prizes
$5,000 Home...........
Chalmers Touring Car 
Briscoe Touring Car . 
Maxwell Touring Car 
Briscoe Touring Car.
18 $100 Prizes .........
18 $50 Prizes 
50 $25 Prizes 
Extra Cash Awards ..

$ 5,000 
2,125 
1,510 
1,390 
1,375 
1,800

900
1,250
1,000

Total $16,350

The $100, $50 and $25 Prizes 
above referred to will be 
chandise orders, full details of 
which will be announced lat

mer

er.
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J PAGE SIX
THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toron to World
. ____ _ FOUNDED 1880,
AJ?*rfJnf. newspaper published ererf 
ÏL,n rîh* year b>' The World Nswe- 
HM*r Company of Toronto. Umlted. 

* Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
.... Telephone Calls i , 

uain tSvl—ih-ivate exchange connecting 
all departments.

■ranch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1941.

SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 28 1919Tfollowing month to 18.0161, gradually 
diminished to 17.2244 In March, and 
then rose again on June 1 to Its high
est point since January to 12.0900.

The point to be- noted is that works 
men did

- tr s

PUEDHHITE 
2 SEPJUHTE STATE

steri

POLITICAL NOTES Ida Asks Employers 
To Keep P Who Are 

Entitled to the 
Canadian, 
Birthright ?

Silremises
not first demand higher 

wages- Undoubtedly the competition 
of munition makers

B The provincial government party cam-1 neellee ,,,it ‘i- ______ .

for ordinary commodities began to m.hi?1»1 *° remote tor the PurP°888 of In turn had disposed of them He had

ities refused to curb or check them. Oreyi, and The goZnLenî inraJ. ^ m'.wf**’ tnd had made ‘ <wd “ “•
When this is kept in view, -the men the coming election to -feature Attorney. I was due^hVfaoTth^t^m*0of* o.U*h*nt
will not be blamed for doing what, 1“ who ha. represent'd Zd £y) o/the £m?e7

to them, was unavoidable. They ha/ve onUrîn uji f°f tW*n*y'one yeara ln the aml<1 the beautiful surroundings of 
had no option If they were to live. r ‘egl*lature- No one looking at Eugenia Fall, and the Beaver River The
They must have higher wages. It Is Hnk him uo wito* tL°U»M ‘nC“n,d t0 haP»Hooktn* and prosperous audience 
not to be thought of that they should period of his public Hfe ?** Ur™*T* and *hslr womenfolk smiled
pSVnd CredU ,‘n the hope of lower :hathhe 18 not 88 young ” look."h” wLmto m. hJlarttoro rowbnmthe0W d<ar *
price* and more lucrative work. The ha« been a member of the Conservative hie childhood. It was a happy but 
situation has to be faced as it exists, gemment for fifteen yearn. The U. F. what reserved gathering auick to ™!* 

Those who have the control of Ca™* *° the conclusion some months epond to’the patriotic touch, but noncom' 
prices under their authority could Jn_ J’_aotJ^.natot®™ey-eonfra‘has been mlttal as a general thing when political 
settle the wage question by deflating turf office and ln the leglala- points were scored.
vaiues. which are undoubtedly to ? K fi £ H O.^ominSn^hls 

large extent artificial. Nor must we not yet been made.

BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
« A few days ago. we wrote an article 

catling attention to the fact that there 
were girls employed at gasoline sta
tions when we thought that men should 
be given the Jobe, and especially re
turned men, as there are thousands of 
them out of employment.

Since then we have received many 
letters telling us that Jn not only 

state in P^ce-s which we mentioned, but in 
the Danzig correspondent of The Tage- , practically all others where women 
the Danzig correspondent of the Tage- were *mPl°yed during the time of the 
toUtt, who says it was the intention wlVhey,heve been retained, 
to co-operate with the Grand Duke „ Tbe Information is, of course, very 
of Mecklenburg in tne establishment fl*-tterlng to the female portion of the 
of either a republic or a monarchy ,u 18 d^te a wonderful thing
to include East Prussia, West Prussia 1° tbl-nk that girls have stepped in and 
and Posen. The. plan, he says, was ":*ed •satisfactorily positions which had 
favored by «Adolph/ von Batocke, pres- a"'ways been held down by the males, 
ldent of East Prussia ; Herr Schnack- At tb* same time it must be 
en-burg, president of West Prussia, and b*red that when the various men gave 
Ht£J<VLBueiow’ Preeldent of.Posen. UP their Jtibs to go to the front their 
"brr Wig, the national commteefon- e'hPtoyera shouted to the holy, high I 

r for Posen, and the two Prussian heavens about how happy they would 
provinces, the correspondent declares, to take them back when they were 
wagv*o head the movement and was once mar« out Of uniform after having 
1?. ;bt ln char«e of the military forces 8e-ved the country from the Huns * 

were t0 make an immediate At that time, those voices which
wat Mgîüd800” 88 the peac6 treaty Î2S* ‘n promises were
was signed. b4#b ^eem. Everyone talked

about this bank or the other one, or 
this firm or the other one, and all that

t0 d0 tM the m«n who 
fie was the greatest thing on 

earth, and the very second that he 
the hla foot back in this 

to reap hie Jqst reward.
Unfortunately, seme of those protn-

w«h8;Ve been forgotte«. and too the 
boys are now back from conquering 
tbert®nemy-®° far as they were permitted 
*° d? fl0',they cannot find the old jobs 
waiting for them, or, la some caees, 
when they get the position they dls- 
cover that the wages are not up to par.
!ïbu*in ,a 8maH malority of instances 
the employers are living 
words.

nil *dvâcate the displacing 
.who ar® doing satisfactory

AS? pVÆVÆ
eva SERVICE BENEHTS SS KïSVlïF™ “

So far as we can make out, there
thTt* n°^A,0t th6 “bosses” who said 
that providing the girl who was to
ab£h?ethmane dld n°t turn out 
alyl*,bt- th«y would t#te him back.
On the other band, they all appeared 
to have been almost boisterous to let- 

whole world know that the 
toe soldl^.WM 8r0‘n« fc be done by

take ™ 7“epayere’ associations would 
take up this question, we think that
lîrit^ aT ftfIrapsrem«nte might be 
arrived at. However, should that
means not be sufficient, the War Vet-
S t««i!°ra4fl Army m«mbers could 
rniite easily accomplish it. in the 
meantime toe employer, who have
Sl^afsc m t0 b* th* rankest sort of 
î'^.may PrePare themselves to 
Keep their words of a few years ago

was a
in i Sw«

fint Details of Plot to Establish Mon
archy or Republic in North

east Germany.

in*
B*

Bally World—2c per copy; delivered. 60c 
•er month, ii.35 for 3 months, |2.S0 for 
î,l?Pntbe’ Per >'*ar ln advance; vr 
14.00 per year, 10c per month, Uy mall 
to Canada (except Toronto;, United 
Kingdom, United states and Mexico.

Sunday World—oc per copy, |i 6v oar 
year, by mall

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Berlin, June 27.—Details of a secret 
plan to create a separate

i me•--J.To have been born in | 
Canada is a great blessing. I - 

To have caused somebody I 
else to be born in Canada is 
a greater responsibility.

See how this is worked out I 
in J. M. DENT & SONS’ I 
latest book,/-The Birthright: 
a Search for the Canadian 
Canadian and the Larger I 
Loyalty,” by Arthur Hawkes. 1

It is a "Canada First” !

inM
incli
cope
valufEl w,SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 28.is Bescenes of youFacto Are With the R|en.

Little b la tne can be casf on the 
Street railway men for thedr rejection 
of the terms proposed to them by Mr. 
R. C. Harris on behalf of the On
tario ^Railway Board. The men are 
striking for hlg 
shorter hours, the 
der the present con

* ing
\ Sho; •

j njii
m

light 
• 32.95remem-

Und
The chief point Premier Hearet 

tempted to score was against Hartley
Lll The Eugenia Falls picnic gave Mr. I leadereleC,U<>n ' " L,beral 
. Lucas, substantial reason for confidence The WoridXh.t h» hS^r *rrttnted trom 

in thfe fidelity of almost lifelong support- KraX^fnJ Z t had read on 
ere ln his home constituency The nio„. , a cwn,n* UP- He came around 

of PPlaion ig a natural beauty spot, and the Hydro r rCumepect'y- He flrat warned the 
a^ nm authoyltlea that Prices .Electric Commission may make if fîm- l!™"” a*alnat endangering their co-
are not going to be disturbed for om. The Beaver River has been dam- °peratlve organisations by opening the 

was some tlme t0 come. This means that med there, and a spacious lake formed t0 P°,lt,ca- Th«n he warned of th* 
of eight hours for work, hl*h*r wages are ineviuble In cases qulte as *>lg as Toronto Bay and much T. ** of Partlaans who wished to make

where there has been no response more beautiful, with the natural vegeta- fa™«rs' organisations, In-
already to the upward furn ' tlon ot cedar- poplar and mixed hard- ,“r' Dewart aa the man who.

Money is worth less by about half ZV encloalnK the «listening sheet of ®!*" ™ ha Wae •Peking, may have 
than what it wa« flv» ‘ . ha water as a Jewel—which it certainly Is I chosen leader Of the provincial
mnn. , y ars aS°» bécaueê In the economic eenee. The old riv#»r he asdd: “This gêntleman
th* /i €lpr6Benis vaIue*. And when course is over a limestone bed from the e,ectéd ,n Southwest Toronto by the op- 
the values do not exist its value as a dam to the falls, a distance of a quarter p6Rfnta of temperance legislation. He 
symbol falls accordingly. The only of a mlle- At the falls the scene is one 18 the avowed leader In the legislature 
real cure is to produce values by of astonishing beauty and natural won- of the anti-prohibition forces. This 
increasing production. Obviously this dêr- The r,ver Paaaea over a sheer lime- *ent,eman wants the U.F.O. and labor 
cannot be done except by setting men * "* !d,e ,eventy ,eet 1» height Into t0 half the Uberati defeat the 
to work, and higher wages are ne^f Th T,?d r°Ck baaln’ and disappears in m6nt-“
sary to bring this S “^8' of mi e.Xnm X *™y f°r a c0upla

I or Into the deeper defiles of the
*len, and in the distance rises upon

at- Specj
lectio
Undej
color;
fects
wear.

II
forget that strikes themselves, by 
diminishing production, add to general 
high costs, and add further dlfflcul 
ties to the problem.

There is a consensus

er pay, but with 
IXst a necessity un

ions and prices 
of all commodities; th^second, a prin
ciple now universally Nadmitted ^nd 
embodied In the peace terms which 
are to be signed, it is stated, today. As 
long ago as King Alfred, the rule 
laid down 
eight hodfs

J . book.
It is packed full of human 

interest—live people are in 
every chapter.
: It is a democratic book__
for Democracy all the 
and all the time.

It is a well-written book—- 
the author’s name is abun
dant guarantee for that.

It will provoke preachers 
to preach and politicians to 
ponder.

It gives the Mother and 
Child their rightful primacies 
m the nation.
40o Pages, Cloth, Gilt, 

$3.00.
At All Booksellers or

i v
theF to it

(V SaleS.SfF3>:~S
whftT. okÎ )Veimar' General Greener, 
was the firJt ^"^"der, it is declared, 
^,aa th® to decide to abandon 
£la*h„ Mathias Erzlberger, head of the
uppeAEF’ ^“seioner to?

f ^e*/.th>e edffeîipondent asserts, had
wev tMk in /Persuading Erzber-

to give up the plan.
«/ihÆ1"?6”1’ 11 18 declared, fear- 
*± 5" ¥h°?re‘nf inatead of operating 
Tl^ the Poles with the troops
faee and8 db™îand’ S°uW tur« about 
tSSJL ♦ maroh on Berlin in an at
tempt to re-establish toe tormer 
peror on the throne.

!•

: i8
jfi

We
this a 
1er m 
vineet 
now t

way I
»put

:country he wasfor recreation, eight ho-urs 
for sleep. And King Alfred 
statesman, and democratic at that.

If eight hours are to be the day's 
limit of work, thep the men are not 
unreasonable in their demand for 56c 
an hour. At t

- Letter Oiwas some

II
II

JOH: '1 ;ill81
i I

Iterate of 48c offered, 
they would actually be earning less In 

casps than at present. As they 
their .present 

wages and some of the brilliant econo
mists who arc talking thrift should try 
the experiment of keeping a family for 
a few weeks on a motorman’s or con
ductor's wages—it is absurd to ask 
them to get along on less.

This confines the area of negotiation 
considerably. The men are unwilling 
to vary from their eight hours at 56c. 
The offer of the civic line wage scale 
may eeem satisfactory to the public, 

which does not appreciate the fact that 
there are many other conditions at
taching to the civic line service in ad
dition to the wages «scale which 
not included in the offer of

On the whole, therefore! the 
opinion of the unbiased public will rest 
with the men in favor of granting the 
terms they ask.

Mr. Harris has fortunately made It 
quite plain that no advance in. the 
fares stipulated for in the contract 
will >be asked tor. The railway board 
has shown sound Judgment in this in- 
stance at all events. They have view
ed th* contract as a whole over its 
thirty years, and" they doubtless

HI
' hiu■ I

Ladle!
Gentli

many
cannot get along on up to tneirgovern- <■

ef all kirn 
Work s;

em-In point of fact it went well over the
, . ____ . head8 of the audience. Thâre was no

glades of cultivated uplands that re- roarl,e<l response. Mere significant was 
semble in some way the northern valley a 8*ntence that preceded the wipe 
of the Exe in Devon. At the falls the Mr- Bewart. The premier said hajvantcd 
Hydro Commission has enclosed a public the electors of Ontario to judge his 
park area and named the principal road
way Lucas avenue.

Beside the park gate, in the Orange 
,, »vge’,Mr' Lucaa *ot hi» nomination on 

a. I Thursday. His old supporters were be-
AT SCHOOL. i r, h‘r yd renewed th8|r obligation^

---------- " 3' Fftwcett proposed him and John
Were I again to go to school Tucker of St. Vincent. seconded the

were tndSe|earnhliiï?hrFe °f some frln«ed pool nomination. Irwin Morrison, • who was 
rd «amTrom^'bd88^8 8rna^tef President of the Conservatif 
Ftom trees that in the*wintry scene Association of Centre Grey, is a warm
And drink calm a"d serene, supporter, and Mrs. Albert Miles, who
Hobnob ^5th .£aUty’,and by nl*ht wae elected vice-president, told Mr Lu-
And^t^.^h! wondmrZbroTht,rl,rht' "" W°men wera with him M,
Of knowing. laugbTby'ldSthir'Earth I felt ln -

•*"' ' •Pifiii, but he also felt under

/ f.
ï m ,N«' 

Rhone N, iASK commons to pass

11
teaJ. M. Dent & Sons, Ltd.

Publishers

25-27 Metinda St. 
TORONTO

atA Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.

ONTso.

parii^enTTr^* ^
made hv .h f ^ recommendations 
made by the civil service commis
anmiâtmn "Vonth* for the auper- 
-fiy}?at 0nt members of the civil 
service who, owing to old age or Im
manent Impairment of their he^th"
•f8 umtble to perform their dSttaS*
The report of the civil service “cm-' 
mission on the matter gave a list of 
employm who, in the opinion of that 
body, should be superannuated. The
thUCLhstCb^iin^ recomm*"ds ttet 
tnis list be added now if necessarv
and that immediate steps be taken to
««nn.w,UCh clvil 8«rvants with a 
reasonable superannuation allowance.

REOCCUPIED ODESSA.
'Paris, June 27.—The Ukrainian toî?rn^?' J«,ua£ 27-~’Mr. Severln Lo- 

torces have reoccupied Odessa and pototed’ a ha* bean »P-
Khsrson, according to uhoffleial de- Wraud dlvirion^M® cdunclllor for 
spatchee from Berlin. Hoh J. A Chaurest r®I*lac*:# the late

gov
ernment upon its own record and net upon 
the record of the government at Ottawa.
wal “th»?1'»,01 that appeal went homt. it 
„ as , that the provincial government is 

-cogniiant of the decline of the Unionist 
ît°V«n2üment at Ottawa in public opinion, 
k * k> seemed to imply that the 
vlnclal government Intends to go to toe Mea£rid,°î th* Borden go^ernnUnt'
would nnt 8afety first. Itwould not strain the energy which Pre-
"?'®r Hearst put into hli words to con- 
ciude that he intends to go to the coun-
c3i the rofl?«eSr*6ent/*ar and Perhaps 
gether* refereMum and the election to-

jit
I Canada and U. S. to Plan

N*w Basis for Copyrights -
Ottawa, 5une 27.—The special com* 

mittee of the senate on the proposed 
copyright act has submitted its re-
dl’olnis lae a8nate' tne -bill will ba 
mopped by the government wito th* ■ 
‘d.®a df introducing it again next 
session, in the meantime negotia-
umtLi'al!.,66 e”ter6d lnto w|th the

and » mutually satisfac- .
two nanln.0 c0®yrl«rht b»tween toe 
two nations agreed uipon.

REMOVE FRE1QHT EMBARGOES-
Montreal, June 27.—^The CPJft an

nounced that as a result of toe
har^.«îf|the WlnntP0« strike all em- 

oonnectlon with freight on
mofefLn nes haVe now been re-

i
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World for thJ 
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opened. wm8notabeV#aiio^dPro*tig. 

fSWT or«an***r* x have reported a

Butd t,ro.1fv°S^ Mr' ,D<waft'« election. 
anead10? theymd^,*;0t

m^-'Sp" Ïeft'todtiîîîeî5«^<>'ild hav* h**” 
Dewart's supporters will do t6*lr utmost/

jrnmT*tKt* XT S.V’Vihw^for^ 
Sîu'nÏÏ "* ”»*"•

u * extra good
.... . the neces
aity of saying something to put himself 
and the government right with the farm
ers. He said It in half jbke and whole

London, June 27.—The sale of pic- I up the lead’ by exwiatin^upon ^“owed 
turea owned by the late Sir George d,«al representation of agriculture 
Drummond of Montreal at Christie's «Gemment. There was the usual 
on Thursday, brought extraordinary eulogy of Hon- Mr. Henry and of the 

fbr vorks of the Barbison ^Ct'“l knowledge that Hon. Mr. Mac 
r?i’,?Ki' G°rot 8 landscape,, painted tor d‘arm,d * head I» supposed to contain 

mu atudl0, realized 6,800 about agricultural concerns. The prem-
rdneeat-3,i5T0hTui»We^k‘ These ** prices "°Lahake a-x hayseed over the

by a Daubigny work
mlS?««thlrtir yeare a^0 etched 3,800 
guineas and yesterday realized 7,800
Dr^mmonO1 Wu® bou8:ht bX AIrdie"
Drummond, who will give it to the Montreal Art Gallery. SThe rejuVof 
the da> e sale was £ 68,000.

GRAND TRUNK 
SYSTEM

DRUMMOND PICTURES
ARE SOLD IN LONDON

APPOINT LETOURNEAU.
pro

in hie
<ij il,
j Iff
, IS

per-
that an increase of wages to a 
standard tor the last two years 

of toe tefm would not hit the twenty 
million dollars profits already gathered 
in very hard.

%ehre
Irving

It i biI i '.! rA moot question remains as to whe
ther the cessation of the car service 
and the operation of the system in
validates the street railway contract 
with the city. Mr. Fleming evidently 
thinks not, and it is not necessary to 
raise toe point while negotiations are 
going on anent the strike and other 
matters.

a nuiah larger eaMry than tow ami. 
tlno with me warrants. My 
have been resources

1b»Y??' I h^vedecided. I said noto- 
,lbf 566 because there wea noto- 
ing to say. I shall remain with you 

yoiLfln<1 a PlAee for me.'' 
.. ..ïïa,nk Y®u, Forbes. I never needed 

*en’tee M 1 do now. Such 
service may mean the saving of my 
fortune—what is left, and Y
Jtews. I know of no one else whom

,n obaye- 1 «h*» have 
to depend as entirely upon you for
rhl8 end as I have during
toe war. My time must be spent on

C2Sft .uI am seihlimed to
offer you the salary I have decided I 
«« PAy at the present. It’s mighty 
ll.tle considering (how you have slaved 
f th* Pæt two yeart."

Not entirely for you.” Nell smil
ingly replied. “Uncle 8am was nw
yZ know."100’ a”d he urgv*d me °n, 

“Can you live on five thousand a 
tol a time until I can get my 

w toack„,on a Paying basis—pay- 
"f f0,u/ne?, He looked from one to 

the other of Ue, as if I too might 
have something to say. ® 1

f**1 and And MrFrederick, I never havd been able to
ybu one-half of how grateful I 

am to you, to express my. feelings tor 
^ba^. y<>u haive done for us. I am 
not going to try now, but if you had 
offered me one thousand I should have
taiî?nii5.iand remafned with

l believe It, Forbes. Altho you 
arent being quite fair to youmself 4n 
stieldng to me. Chase offered him 
ten thousand, Barbara,’’

^ Wsp^d. Anton Gh&sé w&a oaa
of Gie countr^ 

That .he had offered Neti, a man who

X 'TîJrZZLLry,*;, few ye*af* before, a position
rJLînm* how thoroly NeU had
rehabilitated himself in the businem
w,Qrd; That he had said nothing to 

Proved how truly
t$1®1 £?lp Frederick 

toZ his*’ gratitude. determlnati»" *»

K you proud of your hus
band. he continued lightly the sit
ïïw%’Xm’ïï"5
sr- J?~ ss
î»i7^r’mT?S122,’*e ”• «“"*>

to live riotouitiy."
"You are a real wife, Barbara if 

more men married wonum L7rr“ lr there would r ^1^
unhappy home*. God bless you’ ivîth*» flnitoed solemnly “fo* 

firood-ibÿ»ê, leavlngr my inhcuüfi.
b^mtog because of hie

'Frederick I# right, Bab. Tbu'arv» 
f ‘lüî bajbmeet," Nelisald 
turned back Into toe bouse wihiS I!

IT*? ,0n#8r

The Promoter’s 
^ Wife \

! SI 1
i

»,IH t one rIf fir I
RAILWAY By JANE PHELPS.

Time Table Changes 
Sunday, June 29th, 1919.' Neil Has the Offer of Two 

Positions.
. CHAPTER CXXIII.

After Mr. Frederick left I tidied up, 
Neil insisting upon drying the dishes. 
Thqn we sat in the living room talk
ing of ouï- guest, Ms kindness, and 
the toeling of security he had left 
behind as far as the Immediate fu
ture was concerned.

Neil had told him—in reply to his 
questions—that it had taken every 
cent *ve had in the world to pay 
.debts. We were poorer than when 
ts boy and girl we started out to
gether. We had worn our clothes 
until now 1 was really shabby, attibo 
I had insisted that Nell be properly 
dressed because of his position. We 
lived In a «rented house, not even 
owning tihe furniture. We were both 
over thirty years old. and save tor 
hte unhappy experiences Nell had 
nothing to Show for the years of hard 
work. When I thought of this I won- 
aered that he wae æ cheerful—ae h€ 
was; that he did not more often give 
way to discouragement. »

"What are you going to do now,
askedUVe °Ut herc?” Mr' Frederick
r.Bab 11 k<*8 It, it is good for 
Robert, and we can live more cheaply 
Quite a consideration." v y
, "Bavf yau decided what you will 
do? I looked in amazement from 
one to the other. Wes Neil to low

e 1 1 wa» soon
enMgihtsned. Mr. Frederick had seen my took of suripriee, tuuTadded" 
Hasn t he told you, Barbara? Chase 

has offered him a fine position, at

H The Weakness of Arbitration.
With regard to the 

clauses in the proposed settlement 
offered to the street railway strikers 
by the Ontario Railway Board, the 
men have not had such experlenoa 
with arbitration

rtn h ÆTA ,m
““a-

tang Midland and Scotia Jet. con
nection made at Musk oka Wharf for 

points on Muskoka Lakes- at 
Huntsville Dock for points oh the 
Lake of Bays; at Scotia Jet. tor Rose 
Point and Parry Sound, and at Pene-
UTr»/nrM° n1to on ^o^gian Bay.
9 to t1m Nu ®8. WVI leave «cotia Jet.
9.30 am., Huntsville Dock 10.45 a.m ■

VLharf 12'45 Midland
12-4a p.m Penetang 12.45 p.m.; arrive
J«v nl\i, ** pm” dally except sun! 
hlL k î? ®?5ne connections south
bound as No. 55 northbound.

Commencing Saturday, June 28 
each Saturday thereafter 
will leave Toronto 1.30 
through to Scotia Jet.

Train No. 50 will leave Huntsville
DoLP1I»n 8unday v onIy’ Huntsville 
Dock 0. 0 p.m., with connections from
^ke,„°LBay8: Muskoka Wharf 7.10’ 

f°n"ectldna fr°m Muskoka 
da^s onb" 6 T°r0nt0 1110 P 'n- Sun- 

Commencing Saturday, June 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
thereafter, train No. 48V will 
Huntsville 5.30 
7.40 p.m. with

Hi t >'
28,arbitration Xy ■

mg Mmy bust-m ij
1

1 Pas tends to beget 
confidence in this method of settle
ment. The city itself has been 
fortunate In nearly all its. arbitration 
experiences. There

illun-

appears to be a 
fatal tendency on the- part of arbi- 
trators to compromise.

our

li
W The men in this case did not

template nor prepare for arbitration. 
If they had bpenythinklng of 
would probably have

con- I ; WITNB

Abe Daniel 
street, and J 
donell avenue] 
by Detec tlvl 
wood. Both a] 
police as mat 
against Gord 
with keeping 
George street] 
to have run 
Alexander Or] 
clerk, claims 1 
thousand dolls 
sentenced in 
years in Kid 
Is at present ] 
will testify tLgi 
house keeper?! 
tflal. 1

Harper, custJ 
llngton street, I

<«-
it they 

asked tor 60 :and 
train No. 43 

p.m. and run,
ilk»Fim cents an hour as in Detroit ■ 

higher figure, which the arbitrators, 
would have cut down, according to the 
usual practice, to 55 cents.

The men, however, made a straight
forward claim for what to them is a 
minimum wage at

or some ;;’I' ! n )

■ I!

u
\NV

% Zi ■*
present fates of 

living. They asked no more than 
they could

ji
■ 28, and 

Saturdays 
leave

P.m„ Muskoka Wharf 
„ „ , , connections from points
on Muskoka J^akes, arrive Toronto 
il.Jo p.m.

Commencing Friday, June 27. train 
N»' leave Toronto 11.30 p m
and da,iy except Saturday and Sunday 
with sieeping car for Muskoka Wharf

Price. Control Wages.
There appear to be a number of peo- ronto on traln at 9.15 p.m. with 

Pie who hold workmen who strike for co"nection-
higher wages as guilty of Bome trea_ on e^MoX* We^esda^Ld’s^ 

adt of insubordination against urda>' thereafter, steamship specfaV 
society. It is, perhaps, not made as N°: 23’ wi" ***• Toronto P12.10 pm 
dear as it should be in the proceed- £7*1^™** (P°int Edward Dock)!
hnavelfnre,thV'&ri0U8 b0a"dS Which ligation CoXan7et;amhers'°rthern

ns.dered the matter, control, On Sunday, June 29, and each Sun 
conciliation, railway and municipal dfay’ T“Mday and Friday thereafter 
etc. etc., that the toason for the strike 'sar!^h fPp^nrl^a N°' 22 wlu leave 
is not desire tor higher v. a (,Pol'Lî Edward Dock), 8,00
the nec^.ftv tl l - wages' but a^ ’ arrlv« Toronto 1.35 p.m. 
he necessity to keep up with the ad- * Train No. 41 will leave Toronto

vancmg scale tof prices. £.45 a.nv Instead of 8.15 a.m., arrirtr^
^Government reports show that the Sunday *** ®'16 1>m" daMy
“ " °f Ilving haa «on« up 102 Train No. 31 will leave Toronto

! S*11' sln?e thc war broke out. It £'30 am- instead of 8.40 am. arrivé
has been going higher than ever since flT*? J217, pm’ L»”don 1.45 p!m
the armistice was signed. The Liter- Sundat p m " daWy «*«Pt
ary Digest has given some account of Train No. 35 will leave Toronto
a»fir!*,e0t PriMs ln 118 current issue, 3r3(J i,n}'’ arrive- Stratford 7.10 pm 
a»6 to* figures adduced are sufficient with e r .'1 8 30 P-™- conneâh^

e of 100 per,cent, in wages. Brld- Sunday.
! ?e!«lndCX flgure ot 9-8<95 for Aug- 
, ' w’,a about doubled for No-
ïfiBÜter, m8.aU8.8886. It rose in th*

tget along upon. They 
could not manage with" less. This 
should be understood when their re
jection is considered. To refer the 
matter to arbitration would toe futile. 
They could not afford 
They do not ask tor 
cants is their figure.

you."
J!

! 4

“Will Morning Never COme?”jfi X/
to take less, 

more. Fifty-five
.■< ; - -

ïil
: lij

ft YF I could omy sleep I believe 
1 nerves would soon be all right, but 

.,, . ni^t after night I lie awake and 
think about everything under the

t
P2be?fe 1 ^HtÿDr.'Chasê’s^Nerve

^ve °Sen h8ard of it, but never 
thought I would need to use it. 
always so strong and healthy.”
mo3hiSMnervous tyubie is a peculiar ail* 

No one would believe what I suffer

HOLIDA
T. C. Crib 

Labor Day co 
letter from si 
the coftimittee 
predation o-f ï 
Eaton Com par 
ployes, and. al 
ben of the im 
to grant lts^e 
On Latoor Daj 
September, in 
expressed wish 
ilee committee

HARBOR

The board of i 
berday a report 
menu relating 
tween Cliff road 

The commissi 
commenced at oi 
opinion that the 
elude the constn 
and sidewalk opi 
the harbor comn 
for commercial 
that this be un 
provement.

mysame i
hadTR*Dt MARI

■4I was3 m sun.
“What chance is there of getting better 

so long as this goes on?”If; i....■ It VALUE
A jewel of the first water 
deserves the best possible 
setting. Same thing with 
a watch. See that the csss 
w in keeping with the 
movement yen select.

Look for the "Winged 
Wheel” trade mark. It is 
your guarantee of highest 
quality and value.

Ayd.eee w,tefc css*
C*. si Tereate, LtoftaJ

None. Nerve force is being exhausted 
twenty-four hours of every day 

and there is no rest and sleep in*v*4ch to 
replenish the waste.” n 10

! !
: '

SS3*»-®.:
S*?® ays-*»
that I shall not be disappointed.”
th2f^™urotACtied against imitations by 

fM suture of A. W. Chase, Mirv thé famous Receipt Book author,

wïï&sii&r

:;i

I every day-—-finds me more restless and’

I raiL% J“k.î61*etrito•O can begin
Iff me■

^ auppoaa the doctor could give me 
KmMthmr to nuke me sleep, bot*I d<5t
üfg J. «».•»«*xum. I 
waw something to boBS ». rtm. nto’tw '*«m,t5!tC5e5

I

Sfc I
.for mm■ daily qxcept

- nTr «n No', 189 wil! leave Toronto at I 
n.02 p.m. (instead of 415 n m . .
Luelph and Palmerston, arrive Palm- : 
erston 7.55 p.m., daily except Sunday, 1

1—a~a-j«AhUL.*-luAL^J ... ^ 1 l|

emr ab*

The report of t 
the municipal «b 
the board of coi 
matter was held 
conference with 
t»t departments.

I
r.4 ; >-t r- «ï-.

l
*

j
_4____

it
*

j

I

i •r
f

:

luiiiirifimtuiiui
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the TORONTO WORLD". ketere Cl«»«» Saturday», 1 p.m., During 
Summer Month».
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WAR SERVICE GRATUITY
EXTENDED in scope

4 PAGE SEVENthe weatherSilk Sweaters BECK MAKES OFFER 
ON BORDER RAILWAY

R*î:°rîr *• Made Applicable
S d.ur,-r'5rho Did Not Serein 

the Theatre of War.
Ottawa, June 27.—By a recent order- 

In-council the government has taken
tar°"er°vf, regarSng

nar service gratuity. It will ho
tl^b|hed that under Previous regula- 
t one the war aervice gratuity on the
Nov rii8CfaelsWa0Snl retr°actlve beyond 
Htioh 1318, on*y with respect to
theàtrè’of war ^Thi^i ^ a” aCtual 
and the gratuity w,h Vp^idonThe 
higher scale (minimum three month» 
maximum six months) -to a” tho^
those8!Jhed 0V6rSea-- With reapect°to 
roeularinn only ln Canada the
Novnîais To® r®troact,ve beyond 

, L8’ to a|l those who served 
r a period of one year or more.

^Meteorological Utfiee, Toronto, .lutvt 
DrêÊmirP ^M*^^ Pr0n°unced area of high 
whilst n°w C0ve,s the Great Lakes
the AntoniloaroITet,er QUite low along 

Atlantic coast and In the west
Hain has fallen todaj in many diwh
8eS1^tlU Maritime*’Provi nces Ue°n 

VIctorta1Un4g-*8«d ™axlmdm temperatures : 
w« *bow a select range of these gar- b?*»- Pwt4UrYh^l'frtf ■90^° ^’niUpeg"

lhe P?puIar 8hades of rose real, 62-70- Mor,t-

stsi .rs-tnaia a a°‘r •” -F ■ *• -=■
H-t' t-.ke, andbiGe'"ol.n Bav and 

PPP*r **• J-*wr«nce and OttawaBVallev— 
Be sure and have one of these with tx>wer0rtHterlyJ^rcnce,lne J"d ceo1- 
j-ou when on your vacation, for wear- North Shore—S to%trone P'l,fu llnd 

‘ L"£ZZer, n ,Talrts on r°01 evenings, winds; fair and cool. S northwest
fehonn in wide range of> colors In Maritime—Kresh
ilf™ and medium shades. Priced at northwest winds;
»J.3o each. clearing

•S^'nirar^. M“"r*“ a«w

Manitoba—Southeast
fair and decidedly 
thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan—Warm 
rSJSff1 thunderstorms.'

A berta—Northwest
lively cool, with

The newest summer styles are exten- 
dÿ*rfV’ed, In a fine collection 

just to hand, of Ladles' Silk 
Sweater Coats, which erg shown .in 
Une range of summer shades. Includ
ing black,t> rose, green. American 
Beauty, etc.

the The Sterling BankKnit i

Submitting Proposition for 
Operation by Hydro of 

Windsor Street Cars.

Windsor, Ont., June 27,-Sir Adam 
Beck today telegraphed the Detroit 
United Ra'Iway for an appointment on 

W-h^ hc wlH "ubmit a propo- 
wVna for tak,ng over of the Sandwich 
way b°v fhd Amherstburg street rail
way b> the border municipalities tn
m;«rnated by the Hydr° Power cim!

Add the Ctmforts and 
Unexcelled Service of the of CanadaWool Pullovers
King Edwardporn in 

ssing. 
mebody 
knada is

y Hotel SAVE, Because—
Wool Spencers TORONTOy. Of this world each has as 

much as he saves.
£”„t„be Pleeeeie of your motor 
servir» bofel famed for Its
it?TSrfîSt'SLÆSSr**-,Dd for

ked out 
SONS’ 

thright: 
knadian 
Larger 
awkes. 
First”

i
/

to strong west and 
cool and\ ty J'Bdpr Direction of the 

Dnited Hotels Co. of America.
OEO. H. O'NEIL 
General Manager 

L. 8. Muldoon 
Ret. Mgr.

gradually • thc Hydro's proposition be
acceptable to the company ther-1 is i 
probability that a bylaw granting an 
nert-ase of fares, to be submitted to 
he ratepajers. of Windsor and Walk-

The !nc°n J!l'y 3’ wl" be withdrawn 
The increased fare bylaw was the sue- 
gestion of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board to overcome a threat
nerdrenrtik! 0f the for aa25
per cent, increase in

WILL BE DEPORTED

ïïïïïï'ïïy.sts™ rva-
and will be deported to DetroV thU

\ 8IX MONTHS for theft.

Underskirts i,-
winds, 

warm, with
mostly

local
S*c‘aI sb°wlng of a handsome col* 

,.Pf. T*"etf and Silk Jereey 
l nderskirt». In beautiful range of 
coloring» in plain colors and shot ef
fects in light weight, for

V. G. Cardy 
A»»t. Mgr.and unsettled.

Amusements.human 
are in

Amusements.wind», comparri- 
scattcrcd showers.

summer

* Sale of Cloth Suits the barometer. wages.

NOWfailed to report.look— 
e way

»amm Th*r'
Ncon:::;:::--v •*

age *2° above y,H9 ^dl ffere',c= ’ 

age, 2 above; lilghcst, 75;

?u.c e.re ,cl**rlng out the balance of 
’ fbl* »tock at big reduction» on regu- 
«kM“l fa" and be con- 
n,onw0fbe,ngtofferXedePt,°nal S°°d valuce

Letter Order* Receive Prompt Attention.

Wind. 
17 N.B. PoUbrcounlryTsaeidaUnd gl",ty in the

charged theft ol a h'cm?rn:,,g on 
tenced to six months' Imprison^

Passenger Traffic.

J- H. Martin evaded mintsrv ... 
= vice by failing to report & Do-' 

Police, however, located Martin 
and yesterday morning in ‘ 
court he was fined $260 and

ANDappointed court clerk.
h XX A' Wils°n. Campibellford ha» 
dîvisioanPPr°Xnt!d clerk of the eleventh 
or Xnrth lft of the united counties 
o' Vorthnir.lherland and Durham.

THE RECORD-BREAKING SUCCESS

NOTHING BETTER HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN 
TO THE THEATRE-GOERS OF TORONTO

It N.look— 
abun- ALL17 X.

from aver- 
lowcst^ 62.

the police 
. costs. NEXTt

JOHN CATTO 4 SON STEAMER ARRIVALS.achers 
ans to

Passenger Traffic.!
Passenger Traffic.Steamer. -

K«Slnad'nalia..N*w York
Santaclara.'.
Taormina...
Zeppelin....
Mobile...........
Radnor........
Argentina..
Italia..............
Duca d'Aoeta 
Britannia....
Montezuma..

MICKEYFrom
„ , ............. .Genoa

..'.'.New York. ' ' 'N«aire 
■••New York
• • New York 
...New York

• • ■Philadelphia 
....Gibraltar .
.. .Gibraltar...
• •. Naples..........

TORONTOr and 
macies

jSt. Nazuire
...........Genoa
.............Btest j
..............Brest j
• • ■ Bordeaux I 
■New York I 
•New York I

Marseilles. . .'. .New York I 
1-ondo" ........... Montreal 11

GRANDLadies’ and n m rma» 
Gentlemen's riAA I O

MABEL NORMAND »» ‘'MICK EY”
OPERAGilt, A RARÇ COMBINATION OF COMEDY 

ROMANCE, THRILLS AND ADVENTUREMi «?*,fWerkl^,cîil;;."*d' ly*d »"» remodeled, 
work excellent, j. Price* reasonable.

NEW YORk HAT WORKS
Phen. N. 5165. 6S6 Yong, Si.

HOUSEor é MAT.MATS-ALL SEATS 25c. EVGS. 25c. 50c. 75c1Ltd. t r l|FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION. DAILYONTARIO’S PART

m
l VA sum V.ALEXANDRA

BILLETED
srej TWICE ( 

TODAY Billeted■i

i I u,
i.i.T li;>Half Manufacturing Output 

; end One-Third Agriculture i 
for Dominion.

•pyrighu : /
/i !Aril'1 C■iai corn- 

proposed 
its ro

ll win b* 
'Vith the 

jin next 
negotla- 

fvlth th, 
eatiefac- N 

keen Lhe

VONîlimmA»IÜh EL>« STREETS, TORONTO 
Slmmophonc Main 3148 end 1704. HAS PROVEN SO POPULAR

EDWARD H. ROBINS WILL PRESENT IT

ONE MORE WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 30 

SPECIAL MATINEE TUESDAY, JULY 1 ~
POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY. USUAL MAT.NEE"SATURDAY

t
' L

Of the manufacturing output of the 
P^?lnton’ Ontarlo is responsible for 
half, and of the agricultural produc- 
tion about one-third, says K. w. P'ield,
British trade commissioner In this city,’ 
in his annual réport to the British 
parliament.

A copy of the report has just, been 
received here, and runs as follows :

"This pi*o>jince Recounts for 46 per 
cent, of the mineral production of 
Canada, and 30 per cent, of the wool 
clip. Of the shipbuilding orders placed 
In the Dominion in 1918, over 30 per 
cent, went to Ontario yards,’’ sais the
report. "A number of industries are deaths
centralized in the Ontario districts Bertram a„,u. . ,V 
such, for example, as the motor car’ a M Accldental,y killed on Thure-
bibycle, furniture, nickel, glass, oil' ,ay' June 26' Alexander Bertram, of
rubber goods, sporting goods, jole-’ 106 Mazelton avenue, beloved husband
Phone, woollen yarn and many other of Jane Irving. in his 78th year,
industries.'! ‘ Funeral service at Ch'apel Hopkins-

Manufacture Previous Import». Burgess. 029 Vonge street, Friday
"> Mr- Field tells the British parlia- in-g. at-,8 o'clock.

I « ment that the Ontario manufaof jrers plot, Feterboro Ont
have taken advantage of the decreas- TATTLE—At Forest "him 
ing Imports from the United Kingdom ‘ H 1

i »nd other countries. They have en- 
I gaged in the manufacture of

!

rates for notices ■
dZL°‘ BiniUV Marriage. and 
vê«tun«, not over 00 WflPl4vAdditional word*, eacg- Zc^

î“Cee 10 ^tarlud.d in 
wn#Ta Ann°unc»ments. 

in Memorism aVotlcei 
Po.try ."a quotation, 'up'Vo"4 
lines, additional .. *

5d<,ltle»i' ' « ' line, "or 
fraction of 4 llntN* ............ ..

Ards of Thanks (Bereavemenui)., 1*00

11.00
No

RGOES- /

HOLIDAY SERVICE
- Niagara Falls

if

SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
------—NEXT WERK----------------"|

’.R. an- 
he ccti- 
all em- 

f'lght, on ?eu re-

Mete. Dally, 15c. 
Sat. Mate.,
15c. 25c.

.10 Evening 
T’rlcee, 
iMe, 25c.Buffalo A„,.„,Mud®*'T.?athari,rtS

. $1.80 

. . 1.90 
•> 2.05

Noble and BrooksLEAVE TORONTO
(Vonge Street Wharf)

Nancy Boyer & Co.■ Duval and Symonds
■ ;K , Port Dalhouaie

SI. Catharines V; .. 
Thorold
Niagara Falls. . 
opod going June S$th

Saturday-...................
Sunday ............
Tuesday, JULY ist

8 a.m., 2 p.m., 10 p.m. 
rort Dalhon.l, with
sxi-

SPEXMAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.S.O<) Welland ..............
Port Coiboi’ne . . * ‘ * ‘

., ^iagara-on-the-Lake .............. 1.00
. . J..ÏO Bulfalo, N.Y. - o «

t _________ ° Ju,y lst’ inclusive. Return limit, JuIt 2nd

AfrjERNOON RIDE S1.Ô0 2 p*m

p.m.
$2.75
3.15

William Fox Présente 
The Sensational 5MADLAINE TRAVERSE 
r “GAMBLING IN SOULS”

7.00 p.m.

even- 
interment family The Crescent Trio The Leightons Hill and Ackerman• Boat July 1stREGULAR SERVICE.

Lv. Toronto ..............
Lv. Port Dalhousie . .
For tickets and" Information

S
road, on Fri

day, June 27, W. W. Tattle, In his Slot 
year.

PATHE NEWS.SUNDAY SERVICE-

NIA GAR A Tt-SIS I™""

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINE

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY.5.00 
$-30 a.m.

p.m.
.. lines

previously Imported, and have done 
f much to popularize existing lines. 

• which, before the war. had competi- 
.tion, and which after the 
meet competition again.

The value of this market for British 
goods is materially increasing, and as 
time progresses British North America 
will become a market of greater value 
than can be estimated

Funeral Monday, at 2.30... p.m., from
address to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. p.m.

St. Wharf, M. 2653. TODAY
ONLY

NEXT
_______ | WEEK
BERT LYTELL

war will
Eetabllehed 1892. A

FRED life MAÎTR.EWS CO. "MUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY

<«t a premium) — '
Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yong© Street.

i

DOMINION DAY SERVICE
- 1 ' ^TO

Buffalo Niagara Falls
“S.S. DALHOUSIE CITY”

Regular Service: Lv. Port Dalhousie . . . ..
Lv. Toronto

HALE
HAMILTON
in"FULL OF PEP”

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADiNA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 

No connection with 
uelng the Matthew, nam».

now. Those
nrms whldh grew with the market will 
have the more substantial advantages. 
A numlber of competitors have already 
grown with it for a considerable 
period.

—IN—

“THE LION’S DEN”? any other firm St. CatharinesI V
FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

x ...........8.30 a.m.
• • . - • 5.00 p.m.

\u,w?îc.h the *Porting column» of The
thg fight°r tH* 'd* Web,tV ,tory of the

A SUSPICIOUS PROCEEDING
William

MORE MEDICOS ON STAND. ■fJune 30th: Lv. Port Daîhouîde SAILIXtiS

M’ S:KTfas:
AFTERNOON RIDE }Ti). . ........... Pm'

Han well,
months’ sentence at the Jail Farm, 
allowed the privilege of coming to To
ronto dally to completethls vocational 
course, in order to do this he was 
given a book of. tickets on the Metro
politan car lines to bring him to the 
city limit. Yesterday afternoon he 
came Into the city and was trying to 
get a refund on the car tickets at the 
railway offices wfhen he was arrested, 
charged with attempting to escape 
from custody! Han well is a returned 
soldier, and was serving time for a 
breach of the Ontario temperance

serving a three 
was

A large number of doctors have 
appeared before the Ontario license 
commissioners lhis week to receive 
a caution regarding their too free 
handing out of prescriptions for in
toxicating liquors, and It Is stated that 
“m# °f them are likely to come under 
the notice of the Ontario Médirai 
Council More medical men are - to
week* tlC commll,sioner8' carpet next

WITNESSES ARRESTED.
\% REK-»Pric$i

Marguerite
CLARK

JSr and 2Sr.
In "THE 
NEW MOON—

Abe Danielson, 2847 West Dundas 
street, and John Brennan, 229 jUac- 
donell avenue, were arrested last plght. ' 
by Detectives Nicholls and Hazle- 

■wcod. Both accused are wanted by lhe 
police as material witnesses in a case 
against Gordon McMaoken, charged 
w;th keeping a gaming house on St. 
George street. McMacken Is alleged 
to have run a card same in which 
Alexander Gray, Walker House hotel 
clerk, claims to have lost several 
thousand dollars gambling. Gray was 
sentenced in the sessions to serve three 
years In Kingston Penitentiary. He 
is at present in the Toronto jail and 
will testify against the alleged gaming 
house keepers in custody 
trial.

norma talmadge2_P-M. BOAT JULY 1st.
• „ Goort K"fng June 28th

tw+ rv.il. UIclu8iTe- Return limit, July 2nd.
^r ,^ h.ousie ..................SI.80 Welland . .
Thorolï ................. I90 Fort-Colbome ............
Niagara Falls. '6nt/ .* .* !. f S

For tickets and information apply ’ ......................
Ring 8t. East, M. 5170, and Yonge St.

Fares including >Var Tax. HERBERT BROOKS A 
Malcolm & LaJ»rC4wiuï'i^SLL21?£"

'S™.; ^
I Ixww's Bitti»h-C%^1*n Certoeiu«
| Winter Garden Show Same T" "

CO.
to July 1st

- . $2.75
- . . 3.13 

1.90

to City Ticket Offices, 52 
AMiarf, M. 2533.

ra

ae Loew-e.InMODERATE JOURNAL.

Stevenson, Harold Mackay and Her
bert are the ' men behind the gun 
known to the* .public as The Labor 

It is reported that the members of, Leader- Published for the first time 
îî-t-Ji1-*v1atlo5al ■ j ynioa of Garment’ yesterday. It is frankly opposed to 
™ 6 decided to go out on strike what it terms Bolshevism, I W W and

the weekly wage system for the so-called ni!^.iCaUOj' c°"0Peratlon between 
sweat-shop piece-work system in vogue ** °*er and employe, 
so many yéars. The strike, if carried --------------------------------—

HOLIDAY FOR EATON'S. wo^p1"* ,nV°!'V* about i'800 men and D0PE p'ENO FORGED SIGNATURE

secretary nf th» ^ ~ Leonard Sulliva^. dope fiend, forged
from Cs mnlith'îe’Fha8 i‘ec.elved a^*C.nadi.n National Holiday Special ! to** proscription1Tor"morphine*1 Ye°te?r 

the com^mttee fl f̂rom Mu,koka- day morning In the police court Sull-
preciatlon of the efforts of .-the “t" For "‘he accommodation of Muskoka ^ months "at The^am*1 Scntenced t0 

Eaton Company on behalf.pf its em- 1 pasfi<^gers' the Canadian National * 1 e farnV
pioyes, and also Informing Mr. Crib- Hallwhys will run special train from APPLY FOR a Bn*on
ben of the intention af the company' Larry Bound to Toronto, on Tuesday, ___ OARD'
to grant its employes, a full holiday Ju|y leaving Parry Sound 4.30 p.m ’ The metal trade»
snÆ, TY-jfcÆL “ïiîF £ sre.’îs? iîf r 'r r

°'tl* T- E““ **• v“*« TT' I-,vk W «“«M\«iï£S
____________________ „ d y nl?lt„tra " flom Muskoka. lor afternoon that harmony prevailed be-

'">«ov«M«STX .S-T-mc-,: «SkS SUS, ïni STlwaSSSS? " “• "ml ,'*d" j
The board of control had before it yes- Lni°* ‘ Utionl- ----------------------------------

terday a report on the harbor improve- 
ments relating to the development be
tween Cliff road and the Humber River 

The commissioners said it should be /-,
and wcre also of the Cor°ner Brown adjourned the In- 

S,? a.5reement does not in- ! <iu«st In the Jporgue last night
snd t,d^t.Ci^aStluctilon 01 the traffic road count of the^Avitnesses failin'- to at ?hed harbor conimissioners f~"tage' which i tend. The investigation was to hav^

. for commercial purpose? Pr7commendmg ! „held lr,,t0 then drowning al. Centre 
that this bevundertaken as a ?o«l lm- n’f,nd June 22 of Harry Smith, 
provement. ‘ Police witnesses

I GRAND OPENING
CANADA'S FINEST OPEN-AIR 

PAITLION.

1 act.

GARMENT WORKERS’ DANCINGSTRIKE?■
SATURDAY, JUNE 28th;

[{
8.S0 to ii p.m.awaiting

BURLINGTON COUNTRY CLUB
Brsot Mllitarj' Hospital.

DANCING EVERY WED. AND SAT
Burlington*? 2°o. ^ m0tOr « o

Comedy — Scenic—Weekly
new
em-

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682 CHILDREN’S SHOW SAT., 10.30. 

ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 10c. arrive

T. C. Cribben, »-

mi
(

1 VhtONTO v.

BUFFALO
2 GAMES TODAY

2 and 4 p.m.
TO

MAY ALLISON
—IN—

"CASTLES IN THE AIR”
>/

NSTRUCTIONS have
been issued by Head

quarters, Royal Air 
Force, Canada, that no R. 
A. F. personnel is to pro
ceed to the United States 
in uniform without being 
in the possession of a per
mit which can be obtained 
at the Headquarters of 
the Air Force,
Duke and George streets.

IALL NEXT WEÉK.
KITTY GORDON and IRVING CUM. 
MINGS In 'THE UNVEILING HAND’HOPES ENTERTAINED.

Hopes of. an adjustment of the dif
ferences between the men of Poison’s 
yards and the concern itself are ex
pected. and there 1» a possibility that j 
the men will all resume work on Mon- ! 
oay. They have been on strike for 
some weeks. 1

. U -v were not present BURNED BY LIVE WIRE_ when the court opened and Dr. Brown _____ W RE’
orrv ABATTOIR REPORT. made “ adjournment until July 2. While working at the corner of

th*‘hi£"F^a,<’aha*1"”*w?'<= ^hbmhted "" NEW NOTARY PUBLIC. morning Frank Cowan, an em?lo*> o^ |

the board of control ye»t?rdav. bur ti^ •'---------- h . Hydro-Eleetric Company, was 1
' cdSfMn^Juil4 in ai-’"?",nce pending' i j Hugh Hdme Donald. to- -"i,?h',u: t!f arm<i and ehouMers

“• ***•’»^'SJwteSISti2i

STEAMSHIP TICKETSDROWNING INQUEST ADJOURNED

VIA

New York and Montreal to England 
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

on ae-

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

Ward s Island will rpeume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service I» a*, 
cured. Orders telephoned to Main 53C3 
will receive prompt a tient,on.

i

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST,I comer
Olde«t Established Agency In Canada. Two blocks below King street.

!
i

>

>;

/ '

f

;

MADISON MrYt
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

in “HIS DEBT”

1
itv

E

to-day

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Mein 2010.

TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

NIAGARASTCATHARINES HHFj
CONE OUT OF 
THE KITCHEN

LOEWSTheatre

jmm
C-Allr (iK.tI-S3l)ri(>oU'vRuill
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| Tennis
ROUSCH OF THE RED? 
ROUTED THE PIRATES

■ mu

Program
HAMS LOSE THBfl RRST 

TO KNOTirS RED SOX

V Ï9

Sports
Today

Flfrlrf Jess Boxes Eight 
_ *0**^ Rounds, Jack Th

II■i
! $

ree I m: m
Robfi

.1 !1
■ '3 lm ** m! S mit m- >

Only Four Games in Two 
Major Leagues, and No 

International.

LtAKE ËLEVATOP j“The Overcoat Shop0J1 Brantford’s Pilot Banished for 
Disputing Decision Early 

in the Game.

Utiom 
résulté a| 

FIRST 
three-yea

f

II Men’s Specials Young Men’s Clothes 
That Always Look 
Di stin guished
y OUNG men who
oL want to lo°k

jr young—like our 
deep chested, slender 
waisted, full flare 
skirt, rope shouldered 
suits. In fact they seem 
to find exactly what they 
want in our showing of 
smart

m
i.>At Pittsburg (National.)—Cincinnati 

defeated Pittsburg, 6 to 2. mainly thru 
the batting of Housch for the visitor». 
He secured two singles and' a double off 
Carlson, and a triple off Mayer. He also 
made a clever catch In centre field, rob
bing Stengel of a home run. Laïque re
lieved Fisher in the second, owing to 
the latter's wildness, and held the Pirates 
»*fe all the way. Score: K.H.E. I
Cincinnati .........1 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0—6 13 n »
Pittsburg ..........0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 2

Batteries—Fisher, laïque and Wingo; I 
Carlson, Mayer and Schmidt.

|4:30.
2. Ante 

14.40. $8.
3, Hadi
Time,

k Tant. Me 
ter Clark 

ifc Jveapfrog
M5CON 

» year-olds 
furlongs:

1. Blacl 
•41:40. ft

2. The 
g 12.80.

3. Ace i 
$£" Time. 1

ESiSmfi-ii
held toe Hamlltons to seven scattered hits 
Hamilton managed to remain In the lead 

the sixth, when three hits and an 
®fr°r netted the Sox two runs, and after I that Estèlie pitched tight ball, while his I 
teammates Increased the lead. Knotty IT 
cee disputed a decision of Umpire Mc- I 
ree. intbe second innings, and was 
banished from the game. One of the
i2Ye?L1!£ek"day crowda ot the season 

mo game.

r

For Today
AT THE—

Fair weathers

! Z3
\

rA i
p|-

»
s

Great Unreserved v; .i-T 5\ VI V iB,-l
Hamilton . ..1 0 1 0 o 0 0 1 0— "

|^Mcu.rpSh-5'‘Siw5*TurS:
Sacrifice files — Cully, tihaughnessv 
Ooub.e plays—O'Rourke to Shaughnessy t° U-Bdurke. Left on bases-Bri„tfo?d 
10, Hamilton 9. Base on bills—Off Es- 
tej*« 4, off Schettler 1, off Oero 1. Hits 
—Off Schettler, 10 fn 7 innings: off Oero, 
f A11 2 ‘"Hi"**- Hit by pitcher—By Es- 
tfi:6 J , «truck out—By schet-
T?me^-2 05 h8leUe 6" Umpire—McKee.

At Chicago—Mann's double, following 
fTack's walk and Pick’s sacrifice, en
abled Chicago to defeat St. Louis, 3 to 

yesterday. Bill Bolden, a recruit 
pitcher from Lincoln Memorial College 
of, Tennessee, made his debut as a big 
league pitcher, and pitched’ a good 
Score:
St. Louis 
Chicago .

■

REMOVAL
SALE

I aV
Jazz, Li
ran.

! ■ a—Cart 
THIRD 

year-oldft 
1; Seoul 

|2.«0. 12.1

I lisss
also ran. 

fourt:
•1290, for 
longs:

1. Miss 
•4.20, *3.4 
. 2. Attoet
»i";..........

warn

*
game. I

„ R.H.E. I
00000020 0—2 8 

.... , „ 01100000 1—3 12
H„Bütter S.*-den. Sherdel,- Ames a: 
Snyder: Douglas. Bailey and O'Farrell.

&
il

|]

Everyday needs for men who walk and 
who ride—indispensable garments for all 

at wonderful discounts.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Philadelphia— 
No game: was moved forward. men

sea-•{ LONDON WINS FOURTH ; 
PULLED TRIPLE PLAY

Poted:^tt0n,7oBund.0n"NeW York-p®*t- sonSi I

English Tweed RaincoatsM WbyD«

innings, and won from Cleveland. „
i»ôrt.Üa8c5re7“ *1V£" ’remarkab£ *UP-

""" 0 0 « 1 o 0 0 0—l' 5 i 
^tro t . 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 •—< 6 (1

Uhle' Phillips and 
O Aclll, Thomas; Dauss and Alnsmitk.

11
Summer Suits

Atour UPSTAIRS prices

T$Â

London, June 27.—The London Te- 
cumsehs won their fourth game of the 
season this evening, defeating Kitchener 

The score £ R w p*
?J—hAner " ”1 ”2 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 8 6 

7 0 10 0 0 0 0 »—8 8 2 
and Sharp;

iff I p,i $18.00 Engllgh Tweed Raincoats—men, 
young men and youths—for ....

i6 to .

and .9.75■I I
fl

London .. ... . < u t o o 0 (

•S'lSMiX- C1"“‘I sS«K
»! 811.40/ *6.1! 
?' 2, SfSsr I

: “IS*

Sf'iÆS
Trask and 

SIXTH : 
year-olds, i 
long:4$r,
. 2. Rufus 
112.20, *4.21

English Gabardine Raincoats :
I

I.A St. Louis—St. Louis wasted but one 
of Its nine hits off Clcotte. bunchluy 
them in the first, fourth and 
innings, beating Chicago again.

$40.00 English Gabardine Raincoats—su
perior quality, to dear at................

SAGINAW ANDFMNT WINNERS.

At Sagrinaw (Mint League)— R. w it 
Battle Creek ,i,0 000000» 0—9
Saginaw ............. 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 •__2 7

Batteries — Bullard 
Schwartje and McDaniels.

At Flint—Flint took the second game 
of the series from gay City, •; . SBn,e
Bay City .......10 0 0 0 0 0 0 d-i “i
B1*"*. •••••••• " Ô 1 0 1 0 6 0 0 •—7 12 2
F«nerSS°r^hyWheeler ^ BergCr:

£*£ 24.75
English Knit Sweater Coats

$15.00 Guaranteed All-Wool English Swea
ter Coats, for ......... ............ ............................ O QÇ

English Block Leather Leggings
Special clearing lot of Men’s English Block 
Leather Leggings, oak tan çolor, at ......

Your Straw Hat is Here For You

lseventh 
4 to 1.

, Hftt«rles—Clcotte and 8chalk;RWel?-
Chlcago .............0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mt. Louie .......... 1 0 0 2 0 0 1
man and Severold.

< 1
2H and Heving;

! 9 3
•—4 9 1

doijble-h^^er,Ypostponed. raTn^-39-10"

»*L12Sg1Z2£i
And the secret df being able to 
quote such low prices on these 
hnely tailored, shape-holding suits 
_ , location—UPSTAIRS
whafLOOR’ KRNT building:
g-™™ get in ext”

if

‘ Time. !.. 
Voter and 

SEVEN t; 
$1890, filllei 
and up. 11

2. Graoe,
’t.MS

Dolly, khar 
t*l Day ant

4.95 /rafn“ or^weT gr°ou7ds *amC3 P<Wtponed = lies in our tLeaf* Play Double-Header
With Bisona at Island Today

3p-
mY

« Store Hours: 
8.30 a.m. to

6 p.m. •
Saturday,

8.30 a.m. to
7 p.m.

'm ti

loday Î* a double-header with 
Buffalo at 2 and 4 p.m. These teams *o over to Buffalo, where they may legacy 
Ptay baseball on Sunday. They play the
®“nt* i1 er® .agai,n -6" Monday, and a morning and afternoon game 
ho»day with Rochester. After 
da>* visit from frwln. the Leafs go over

&ÏS,S"$5

! we save in rents and ex-Store Closes at 1 o’clock Today

Fairweathers Limited
94-86 Yonge St., Toronto

!5

meet at the home of the president, 28 
tVctockavenue’ on 'Vedneaday, at eight

F

Reçoé' ■ will
\on the 

two more« Montreal Winnipeg H Woi
l! |i| , Aston Rover#’players please be on time
jj jfll , *an'e,a,,th Parkdale Rangers A, klck- 

! iifl °ft ** 2,18 p’m'' on Dovercourt Park.
•HI ■■■■■■ , Aqueduct,

year-olds, fii 
1. Phantom

t°*i Rethlnd» 

1 Mid * to A

toJrjÈnd 6 to
i 1.02 2
eiry si 

. )N&H 
for mares, t

Oil* .The Parkview Football Club excuralon 
i£,n wi,t be held today. Player» II:Ilf (“15 *KPP<>rîfrf take notice that the game 

j E |"lb‘ at 3’30. P.m. (Hamilton
t\\M ISSSL ,Jn the event of the T.S.R. being

iunAble to resume service, busse» will be 
(arranged to leavec Lansdowneand Wtiî 

ill: tajj» avenues at 7.20 a.m. and 1.20 *.m
'iîd ,plî5,'îr* meet at Lansdowne

Va 7-lu a.m., as It Is planned
to leave by 8.15 boat: McMurray, Savage
T ^a’ ,<ral5.ns’ MurPhy, Culbert,

Fox- Fountain, Bailey, 
Hunter, McColl and Turner.

right Raurn^lUBI'S EN 1ES
Ubt SSedtad,7 Tod" ’ " p "

StrÏÏ‘RlyUna,^dB,r‘- T#r0nt0 Sottish 

Robertson^"Cup
raiser tb the greater event. * curtain

CUP First Round—Canada Lawn, 2 p.m—
Coo„T(L^re^ar(kT,hi8tI*fl) V’ H’

Admission 25c | ^a^th^(8t. v’ W’ Ho-

~ JoX“' (Kew BeachhkeVleW) v’ J’ E-

SEMLfInalUP 1-a1 ^onnd-aran'lte Lawn, 2 p.m—
DUNLOP’S MOUNDS t'o  ̂ vt# ^

Old Country vs. Dunlops nlUcnEltBi'Udy <Parkdale> v' T* Rsn"
_________Admission 25c, Boys 10c, VanValkenbui^^Can^da)’. °lty)

-------------------------- J- Puller (High"
Mens handicap, 1 30 n m —Blrki» v ?» Utusholme).

’v. SS2S."’ Tteml’.njffiSU8'’

ir.i.-M’S?:?., .th„ 'lK" Be"h’v-
I*:F' « sSfkw?— «*» -

°|^cariy7ear(Ca^!a)"v oT D^d C "(C^luUL MattheWS) T’

(Withrow Park,. Leo. D. Bond 5—W. J. Inch (Weston) v.' J g Le,
T *L Lawson (Lawrence ParkŸ v granite). t ' .. /,

1 nrHTl8rh P?rk)' "I 6—John Anthony (Parkdale) r. C. WV. tv*Mawftr (^rkham,ege Ho8pltal> B", AlcKeMl® (Thistles).

13—R. B. Rice (Queen Citvi „ T - , 7 Buchan (High Park) v. Dr. Gal-
Keatlng (St. Matthews) C,ty) v’ J’ c- lanough (Victoria). . ■.,-m

li-K. W. Miner (R^holmel - » McNlchol (St. Matthews, r. H. |
Forbes (Kew Beach, ’ Vl R- L. L. Matthews (Rueholme).

Æ,K„Irr„"U’,pSî,"î <Klnley (Thistles).g' k) Vl J' T- Me- 10—H. Mutch (Oakwood) v. W. F.
< Pickard (Canada).

INTERNATIONAL LEAtiUE,
CAPPINGIS

>-■Clubs.
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Binghamton 
Buffalo ...
Rochester .
Reading ...
Jersey City .............21

•—Friday Scores—
Buffalo* atatBa&r^tP°ned-rain' 

played at later date.
postponed?^rain! Je™ey City1Both

wJt0ghroundsat Readlne ~ Po,tponed - 

—Saturday Games—
Hnch.?f.et 7°or,0nt?' 2 and 4 p.m. 
Rochester at Binghamton, 2 and 4pm 
Jersey City at Reading, 2 and 4 p.m • 
Newark at Baltimore, 2 and 4 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pçt. v. Sgt.41 am.707 .
.610 BLANKETSit 36

fSIffïI i°c5i5

~rs’ Blckle and Miss Best, both 
of the Toronto Club, ■will be played off.

semi-finals in the men’s open 
singles will also be played. Baird meets 
ÎZ55P 2 o clock, and Ralph Bums wl'l 
fight It out with Rennie later in the af- 
ternoon.

Next Tuesday (Dominion Day) the 
Canadian junior «hapmtonâhlp will be 
Pi*y?S ?t{' twhen boÿ» under the age of 
19 will battle It out for the title. There 
are a number of entries, and boys not 
yet entered may do so up to 9 o’clock on 
the morning of the holiday, when thé 
play begins.

Ill 23 World’s Championship at Toledo, 
will be announced at the

.483
fu26 .481

'G?°d Clean Grey Blanketc ft 
•6.50 and 87.00 a pair.

Cream « * 
■*> 100 per cent,
at $15 pair.

Fleetfoot Outing Shoes, 81.39.

1#27 .474
26 even and l

«&?» 
. 2. Quiétude 
8 to 2 and <

AS
z i£ms

to 4 and out. 
Time 1.401 
FOURTH i 

•Keep, three-; 
miles :

1. Recount,"
2. Wood trap 

end - out.
1.47 2- 

FIFTH RA( 
and up, one i 
, 1. Nlghtftlcl 
5 and 1 (o 8, 
„ 3. Dottle V. 
2 to 1 and ei

464i,^nk.e,re^F;Cù w,n P'ay Sons of Eng-

itls ss™ i.r’w.ss.rKs STAR THEATRE
Friday Afternoon, Joly4th
DIRECT WIRE FROM THE 

RINGSIDE—Also

Baseball Game

.38921
: i .375 pure wool,

I v. M. H. 

Park) v. W. 

Simons) v. A. C.

ARMY STOREgame, to be
pJe1i?Jint^:S?tl0nal b®twefn Canada and 
England, which promisee to be a hum- 
mer, will be played on the holiday (July

Du*2lop kick-off at three
o clock, and not today, as previously an 
nounced thru an error. ly an

773 YONQE ST. ■r*games

' ¥

-
lewe!"1® CUP ,emee t®da>' *re as fol-
Old Country.T0r0nll> 80pMi8h’ Da«'»P« v.

Robertson Cup-Street Railway v. Bar-

mi cub».
8,fc,0,;d’ WychwoM v. New York . 

land V. 'Ran£r!d Parkdale~n°»'U °f En*' Cincinnati ...
' Lltifleld v. DufterlnP kd RA’ v’ Acton, Chicago ....

Pittsburg ...
Brooklyn ...

~------------ St. Louis ...
----------Philadelphia

Boston ..................... .. (g 33
—Friday Scores —

cSaffia:::;;:;:: » ............

sssr, " "
». .. —Saturday Games.—
New >ork at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St. Louts at Chicago.

. V. F.
Toronto at Buffalo 

will be chcwn on the 
PARAGON SCORE BOARD 

Bell game starts 3

Results.
_ . , —Men’s Open Singles—
Baird defeated Henderson, 7-6, 6-3. 
Aleen defeated E. W. Blckle, 7-6, 6-2. 
Bennie defeated Andrews, 6-2, 6-2. 
Bums defeated Carlaw, 6-3, 3-6, 6-1.

—Ladies’ Open Singles—
Mrs. Blckle defeated Misa Vera Da

vidson, 6-4, 6-0.
Miss Beet defeated Miss 

6-2, 6-4. ■ •
* —Men’s Doubles—

Purkis and Spanner defeated Tingle 
and Rooke. 6-4, 6-4.
H,fi°;,ey An« Sykes defeated Knox and 
Humble, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Hlsey and Van Dusen defeated Blckle 
Bros., 7-5, 6-2.

Itonnle and Baird defeated Little and 
McKay, 6*0, 6*3.

Meen and Burley won by default. 
Richardson and Gilchrist defeated In- 

nls-iaylor and McEachren, 6-2, 6-3.
3 “urns and Henderson defeated McNair 
” and Carlaw, 6-4, 6-1.
3 Starr and McTaggart won by default. 

—Ladles' Doubles— ^
0 Muses Bm,an6d2MI6S.e3MCDOmL,d de,eated 

, Mr*- Hlckle and Mrs. Henderson de- 
M1e* Williams and Miss Peter- 

Kin, 6-0, 6-0.
VeLa, Davldson and Miss Walker 

Brctokted Mlee M' Davidson and Miss

'¥
p.m.

Fight /Returns, 3.30,
PPPULAR PRICES. 

Reserve Your Sests Early.

â \ U. S. TENNIS EXPERTS WON.

■Wt iïzJ-’ïâ,. œ
herehet<Si1aaJnP Th*hip ain*le* on the courts

a“SiA,T JSU"1- ••'■ •-*■
Stoddart. England, 6-2, 6-4, è-2.

in the doubles, Watson M WflxhKiiim 
Turnmfn^v, M.a.they' United States, beat 
i-6, 6-2 brother8’ England, 6-3, 6r2, 6-8,

Miss Ryan. United States, beat mu. 
Holman, England, 8-6, 6-4. This viotnî? 
practically ensures that Miss Ryan win meet Suzanne Lenglen ln ™“f&0und.

our time.xvon.
11

Lost. Pet.
34 IS !.654

.61834 21* X '
31 26 .54430 36 .536

i
il

26 McDonald.20 .473 defeated25 31 .446 M. AND O. LEAGUE 

Won. Lost

ffl 18 32 .360
.353 i,Yl2Clubs.

Saginaw . „ ., 
Hamilton ... 
Battle Creek 
Bay City 
Brantford 
Kitchener 
Flint ... 
London .,

Brantford. 
London... 
Flint.../.. 
Saginaw..

l’â292 10 oÆ'Cii’U;
SIXTH RAC 

olds, ftve fori

.
t.’i'îsfïs,

3. 8ucjd*ld» 
to 8 and even 

Trims 1.021- 
O’Moore, Cock 
Sir Clarence, 
Aeretllietta all

24 13
15

. 2
24
20 17t
13 17
17 21:

the repositoryGranite Bowling 
Tournament Today

14 21
1 .35

Friday Scores-^
6 Hamilton .. 

•••• 8 Kitchener .. 
.... 7 Bay City ., 
" • • - Battle Creek 

—Saturday Games— ®ra"tford at Hamilton. 
ni1 h/*?»er at London.
2 r..Clty at Flint.
1^att o Creek at Saginaw.

AMERICAN LEAGUE^

Won. Zvost.

,110-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phone Adel 858

iClubs.
New York 
Cleveland .
Chicago ..

1 Detroit ...
St Louis ..
Boston ...............
Washington
Philadelphia ........... .... jg

—Friday Scores — 
nutmiV1*......................... Chicago ...........

—Saturday Games _ 
Chicago at St. Louie.

^Oeveland at Detroit.
Boston at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia

Established /32 16
33 The annual tournament of the Granite 

Bowling Club will begin 
the Church street club at 
draw, giving the greens;

—First Round-St. Matthews Lawn-
C"2WWWM^%e<?^nd^H Park> V"

21
33 186623 today at 

2 p m. The
27 26
26 $>R.

DR.
26

i l". 22 i, t a28
21 52 COULTER BROS. PBOPRIETORg.

225 HORSES
MONDAYr/une *30th "" """ A*

125 Horses

... ..TLadiee’ Handicaps—
6-2* M Va e defeated Miss Walker. 6-2.

—Men’s Handicap "A”—
Downer defeated Rupert. 6-3. 2-6, 6-4. 
Aleen defeated Innis-Taylor, 6-3. 6-2. 

j Richardson defeated Grant, 11-9, 4.5,

, Gilchrist defeated T. McNair, 6-4, 6-3. 
Hendry won by default.

.“Men's Handicap ’B"— 
g Chandler defeated planning, 6-3, 2-6,

Scott won by default.
Ban defeated Ca’dwell. 6-4. 6-5. 
Stephenson defeated Honsberger, 6-3.

36
V. F. A.11 ... 1

V. A. A.1

FRIDAY, July 4th

100 Horses
v. w.

'll
"®^TRADE "^ARK ^.4 m--- _ Commencing 11 a.m. each day.

.^rS.'JS%,SSk^u,1,5r ,1-"

harness and other goo*. r
This huiinM. 1. Consigned for Absolute Sais,
business* "*** * “ part 01 oup market, and

from Tuesday to Monday, enFlSmiW TICKLE IM

HORSES
». c. «etcher a ^jOCK
------------- Agct1°" wal« 1Vcdn^yH‘^ri°d Ho»e DepL

6-4. ■Is what we exclusively 
manufacture and sell. ... —Mljced Doubles—

Miss ^alker and Meen won by default. 
M-is® F. Ellis and Findlav dpfpgtad
^8POreennanddG?lcCh^lstaditol?^6MiB, 

and T. McNair, 6-4, 6-4

«•SS.Ï5
Amr«,m?oan SUrr defeated 
Armstrong and Dr. Owen, v

. Draw for Today.
Bairs ^ ,ln/glee' »eml-flnals-2 p.m.. 
B i astlli. M*en: Î p'm" Rennle v. Burns, 
v. MUs8BeStenat8l^p.mfina,_Mr8- BiCk,e 

4 pamle,fln^>t drpbm' 8eml-(,na,s af

Ml^dt'EÜr.?<12CaprXM,BS McLab«" »•

- SIown-
wagons, buggies and vehicles, In the

Fishing Rods Inn

1.j w# have The Market for the
Are a special feature of 
our manufacture, being 
the only makers in fVn-

i f ^Mabetes
Steed. Hem] 
_ Call.ortesdMsj

7A sada'to 6 p.

A FEW DAYS WlT“^^V!ON BARGAINS IN USED

M?nûfs^rTngn<Firm!Wûkene|nttrldë by8th«ï!WnwiU!îiiir^,ved fr6m â •••‘‘Inf UM
with, and offerers can mLe go^ ^2,^1 <*lN>oee of these forth" 1-,

30 Buggies; 5 Democrat Wagons; 2 Very Good Rubber-Tired I J 
kveyVu*t *h® conveyance for summer resorts* 1 H-flrrt Tran B-l 

rubber tires, good as new; su-table for a cob 14.2 to i?2 haSC |;

___££ULTER BROS, Proprietors

ada.
i

Missa THE ALLCOCK, LAIBHT 
& WESTWOOD CO.. Limited

6-1, 6-4.

«MW
-

88T

78 BAY ST., TORONTO. £

SPER? For Nervous C 
•cdompsnylng
n 4eiî?H0FI

V (
a

F Z g

•:

*

x

BASEBALL RECORDS

WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY

The Exclusive 

ristic Encounter
by Ida Webster, The World's

SH™4»-
will be In Toledo several 
days previous to the floht
in withregale Worl« read.’ 
viSJ ofh ,* pr«|lmlnsry re-
ïh!p'to,dttïP t0 ‘•'«'champl’en!' 
of jufy f on the «ftemoon

t

fs *bwelf: knewp8*toty World

unlq^e'VhLe ,hé"v!,ewp,ÔmtetMn0

I**1™ ‘hat has not heretofore been 
Invaded by women writers. * "

r

> 1 ry a

4 PATHFINDER
Noli’ t Ik- lone 

i'lridi* from fini’ old 
Vll(‘lt("l-/Ibrl j<) 11)(‘ 
Cri*,jm of Col

> cl
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, THE TORONTO WORLD

tEA FAVORITES 
VE VERY BAD DAY

7 S PAGE NÎNB \
sThe World’s Selections Auction Seles. - tMortgage Sales./

■V CENTAUR

Suckling & Co.
20 and 22 Wellington St. West, Toronto. 
W* ore Instructed br

i

HOBBERUN TAILORING QUALITY MORTAQAGE SALE

Virtue of the power of 
cohtalned in & certain mortgagepci„^Lbk°Su.X“jiutbydâ

June, 1919, at 12 o’clock noon at the 
sale rooms of C, J. Townsend a Co„ 111 
King street west, Toronto, tit* following 
property:-—Part of Lot No. 1 on the 

■ld® of Bgllnton Avenue east, ac
cording to registered plan <99, bavin* 
a frontage of about 44 feet, on which la 

erect*d a detached framenueeU,Met.TorWont“ N°' “ B*,lnton 

ot^e^atoly to"1101""8 and cona,Uo“-

*
—Aqueduct.—

•S5£°»^*CT -
RD R.

Robfnson on Two Winners, 
the Only Short-Priced 

lj Horses in Front,

Startling, 

r, The
l r \\

TH1 â^JSSBSfhSTRU
ÏÎ Ilr,ro»m. *# WrtMngton street weet ■I « p.m.t

WEDNESDAY, JULY », l9lt.The -
War> ^

WltoHet, Bonltac* B Luellllte, Tlppety 
B nmi RACE-Seelh, Night*tick, N. Kr

SIXTH RACE—Who Cares, Eastern 
Glow, Roeeland. tern

—Latonla.—
Pt5lmfT RACB-Bull,o“. Hidden Jewel,

D.8aBDOlrLACB-CMntenVl116- Kee>' 

TttIRP RACE—Ginger, Paris Maid,

lvi

Lstonla, Ky., June 17.—-Today’s 
results are as follows:

ASST RACE—Claiming, 
three-ysar-olda, 1 l-i< nilles:

1. Miss Proctor, 107 (Pith), $17.40, $7.10,
|4.$0.

2. Antoinette, (Imp.), 103 (Boyle),
$9.30.

„ 1, Hadrian, 107 (Wright), $4.10. ,, ,
Time, 1.68 3-6. Handblue, The Oal. „}trtc“rkVeuilSmVo D£le CarlîU- Bu«* RaS RACB-Beaverkill, Buford. 
^“'a^111^.G" COmminder and w^£^ÇB-MlKrese

- <*->■ fcJJOTW--**-
|i^0The Swimmer, 112 (Hanover), $$.70,

«RiSISSgSI l^B*rs ENTRES

race i

puree $i$oo, gat

w

-

t/V \
* “&t^^uK&e#eag’16

ninths, secured 
Trustee.

mtct^S' on8tÎSk *’“d ,I>T“t01» may be
Ahe_ and Inventory att” °iTtr. of Trustee. 4 Wellington

Suckling & Co.
Auctleneere-eo and 22 Wellington Street 

west, Toronto.
We are Instructed by 

CHAS. BONNICK, ASSIGNEE.
M auotl6A’ •= Woe.2 26 We.,;

WEDNESDAY, JULY *, 1919,
"^c.Wa'c^l,'^ E8U,e 61

242 York Street, Hamilton, ont.
O en ere, -Dry SS5?t,n‘ ^

gfâS'X-uiXi-shop Fixture. ..........

18,416.17 
per cent, 

two and four 
to the satisfaction of

_ E. H. JACKES.
57 Queen Street West, Toronto, 

•a. a .. Solicitor for Mortgargeu Dated at Toronto, June 10, îmL*"

1
:

stev,

mortgage sale.V

eo^ulM » Me.’SSS 

&ewrSrod«e^th?orU^,e0W^*p5gfe

r « H^Kln^Stmet
iBpSF’ %

»ng property:
,rM that certain parcel op

i*"d and premises situate, lying 
u”4.i-6eJ* ln the Township of Scar boro, 
!ü»t*e„?ou,lty Yorki and being com- :
P°*ed ot Part of LovNumber Fifteen (16)
°” the eouth «ids of Dan forth Avenue, 

registered Plan Number 767? 
S?m-f^»ula.rly d**orlbed as follows! 
Commencing at a point in the southerly 
limit of Danforth avenue at tile north’- 
««tangle of said Lot 'Fifteen; thence ' 
“ut*«r'y »l052 the, easterly limit of said . 
j?to",e hundred feet (100 ft.); thence 

Pvr?,Iel to the southerly limit 
of Danforth Avenue, sixteen feet ten and 
a quarter inches (16 ft. 1054 ln.) to a 
S®lnt opposite the centre line of parti
tion wall between the house on the lands 
hereby described and that to the west 
thereof: thence northerly to and along 
the said csntre line of wall and continu
ing thence northerly and parallel to the easterly limit of said Lot Fifteen m?
w nMHn /,e rJttl il°° ft-> 16 Se souther
ly limit of Danforth avenuei thense eas
terly along the southerly limit of Dta- 
{°rth avenue sixteen feet,
iSM*n- “» “■»1
. ’LÏILKi$,,M.ÎSÏÏ.M* WS*

known as Number. 1861 Danforth avenus^
A deposit of ten per "cent of the pur- 

ohaaa money to be paid at the time of 1 
-and rsmalnder of purchase money 

to be paid within thirty days thereafter,
sale almiyrtoarU0Ultre knd con<,ltl<,I's oi
CI^ie^oMi?oH£RS05' CAMPBELL *

902 Kent Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagees. ~

June1*!»1 Toront® th*l9th day of 
' MORTGAGE SALE. ~ '

V

hi(L 'I-1 rt1 : ,W <1m & 'liikW \
»md.

a—Carter-Walker entry.
TH®D RACE—Purse $2600,

11.20.1 dat1#' JUB# 27-EntriM «* Shttir-
IS-LMrh^,, ,4ao4o,2-60- LSL^^eu?«-n %» 

sjk&FtH Under Flre a"d Myra. tedneu.r..;;:n8

1 ™ ««-»->. "•«teFi™'-” S"~.............. «

- «Ste-r.»
!*L V^f-, -Spence] BTHIftD: toiVS" z>“ bS5ïï—if «T!î„.îîffr «gMtSafcSftiS K.'&ttv.S B&sr

«i:.?». m »• 65StttirdSB

2, StAr Baby, log (& Boyle) 22 M si Bonnie Mary....,..12»
liî'9ô*dy t'Lon»feBow’ JM Ü.’Hanover)' MFO«Y2TH,kSACE—The <3ue*h's county
HL9®;, ; .............. n’ I Handicap, three-yea*-olds and up,
_ 1.17 1*5. MàitttneM _ _ I tnll8 •

8&FSrtiy-'iS «sur-.v»
„UP. nÏÏ«»üv.v.v*S iïSSfS.":::,:3

^sar-old. and up. one mile Ànd a fu? ,^FTH RACEV-Clalmlng, Tree-year-

$li’2?U$4 20^*>r’ 111 <a Holesworth), i*1™**^................... »6 Graphic
3 Harvest Km. „K ,z, ’ Paddy Dear............... 113 Orderly ..
.Harvest King, 115 (C. Robinson), Miss Bryn...................105 Basin ..J

Tim. 1», , —- I SU ter Marjorie.... 106 PiedraVoTer andM|uidsr^Uo Srl^132S£s2î?Wr* V * ' *,4! S>clu« —

Md irn? 11-16 mllS‘ree’ thr««-y*ar-old8 ! Sunny HIU...............no Alws V.'.V.V. ."uo
n'i.M’su“' in,». .... ÆÎS. ^fS'TSrtSÏÏ,'". =•

i: aawvwsùüS'.’A, 8S6i»ik-.tiS esr.>:>6^sSSEjsSB il aff sas» a..«

u. i.y ,M ‘""■agfe--;;; axasy.-®

Recount, at 0dds-0n, |
Won Raceland Purse

at aqueduct.
three- X

X

I
fand Gents’

. .41.261.64 
-- ITS.17 
-- 112.26

•110 V108 Vi0

muflSSanw J‘nt' of
nw6bs msp*«2d at t^^lf,t-Ial*FF

t5Lî*M*WÉme’‘ wiiiS:

'v; 1
,4

. 1i
iM’y

Ia Suckling & Co.
Tr.d. Auctionser^-g) «^WaUlngton

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
LADIES', MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

n UNDERWEAR
We£gg**PAVJÜlY 2. 1919.

tie»* Æ Bw.'?Î*Y“C Combine.

“#94d*a’ Mm’s - Undèr and by virtue of a certain 
Ladies’ Woll1*Mftiê, 280 do*. ??*'*’, Will be produced fct the time
4os. Mi«ee’ ■ (*a,n°7 co-llano), io le, there will be offered for sale by
Coats, its 4o«nd r-kM^5r*,n * ®ult Sweater ? Auction on Saturday, the 6th dayeaTsIer cmS*- ioo^ yn?*r->,^nolr, w«2 J“'y’ A E>’ 1919-»t the hour of twe”e
Hoee; Ladle** walim—Î1, Ten’s Tan ® ctoek noon, at the auction rooms of
Drawer», NUhnwowneTHoX.^wL- °°v«ri. Ka,t6rmWard PrLc*- *0 Adelaide Street 
and Colored 5See»kirt,°UM»^r »**’ Wll,t« Çft81’ Toronto, the following property: 
Worsted dim., ÏLif?"* Iw«*d «d and singular that certain parcel Sr
*—A H«’« Tweed Pantî^wîJÎ ira.ct. •a*™ and premises situate, lying

Smocks, Bom* TwRAd ^emài» ®-nd being the westerly twenty-seven feet’ ^des. Lethe»- end Oemr ^cidB«^î?’ ïe° °î Number Three on the north side 
twJW**’ °wten Gijweaioo 4Î,5 l?f 9,ard4n avenue in the City of Toronto
T^*d Caps. ^w»wea see des. Msn’ajln the County of York, and Province of

- — vleer Maadar previooe u, 9nta.ri°> .acoording Xù registered plan
---------------— vurn, to aie number 449 • as registered in the western

— S for th* City of Torohto.
1 TERMS: 20 per cent, of the,purchase 
foyay ,y ly paid to the vendor’s sollci- 
tor at the time of sale, and the balance 
tajnty days thereafter. \ -.
rJ*i« ProP«rty will be sold subject to a 
rsssrvcd, bid.

For further particulârs of conditions of
EXTENSION or „ |&Tti.«i,5hSX'lu,« :
.«TENSION OF TIME FOR «»S*
-< «*- . » BHUERS | Dated at Toronto the twentieth day oi

June. A-Dt 1919.
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ten and a half 

to the place of4 «f1 /
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Ü . 4 SUMMER

H.XI«.•10$ m i;
.113 t

- “ Ti if*109
,\ Ii........ Ill * i..18. **; l\

113 l\ Mort- X.113
•98 !I

54=
i i

106
% ?

,
\

r ».
i-■ -I'A/. / ■#/ is » a

AT LATONIA.
Sataldîy.’ Ky” ,une 27-B«trle, for

JSSSSiSXSggt- - ‘- NL.2KS lS «—IW». 71 ««SSyJ Ite ::i!l
I » 1» » 1, : -J8tafezr..^a ^ *““”•» •■»

to8i BT.W 98 (WMB,ar>’ Ï* to 1. 2 SECOND Race—Purse $1300, two--AffUM- ,v,^. Brynhlld
««v Siruter also ran. ’ 8P«tacularOlrl...113 aLorralne ........ill

^h^7The^rtful HandJoap. t*dy.........nf aBec nd Ceiieta.m
«flgC “~w~w “ A any‘Kil*:;:::::.Vi5 Sz w"P89,” ,B"W- » » <-hsttnaai!”-1" am‘Sik’

JWft u,'”w- »»«■•<• '• B88S8;:™..:» ÎSS y# ...

yjfe. '» vSUaMr::ia

to’i«r'". » - ■»- > y--...................... . „

a», «Mîafeÿ'Jsrs* miUgARminjr.
.J y“d»»mW50'(Brto&nl. *%*•,;"< SStiSSi^C.vS Ml”"" My”j«

• t^rp-1,1 “»'">•7 » *. • »ais=3 iS3Stfrv;:;:T!l

“ «. a»:::::::::: J gasau"
I cSuruÿ^stikx sjk* •”1 .SIXTH RACE—-For ma?dens tWo-v**r „^VENTH RACE- CUImlni, "pÛSi 

olds, five furlongs : tw°-year- 11300, four-year-olda and up'13-H mli«
. UR»* •» «•*•>- > - to S‘j

AWtï •@srt£::jB ffiwwsto’iWUt. >“-«*»«,... to I. l aff::!". essr.^08
O-M^o’SikV ui’îtomi. SKW* - --107
s;spæ“'- «—s» ’aiafe^^sg « b™".:::8

- ItoimS* PdU"“ 
weather

Tender*.ItI t

û Board of Educationu I
Z/4v uXsV;

£r*-v
"• ■ ' '• a*-S; a 7

I - - #> ii

nectlon with the now Olenhoim* « Notice te Creditor». In the Matter ef
and John Ross Robertson n Avenue JJJ* **tate of John Boyce, Late of the 
for Mutin “Oberisen Schools, also I ®,ty of Toronto, in the County of York, at ta?^u âft4 to,prove»«»t.I Require, Deceased. ^

Tenders to be subject t* «h* — ^ '«.hereby given, pursuant toSrL&."W BT™ MTS &!«,,?«' offiw^'tss&stsas," »* -»» Ks sss strs&*s assyv îb

J>Wé,t or any tender will not n«*. 5,°'inty of T°rk. Bequlre, deceased, who 
tartly be accepted; Mt n*c*»- died on or about the 88th day of Novem-
john Noble m d «  2fî* 19i*i/,*,,re<iuir4lw *«nd -fry poetCommittee " Chalrman Property I d«»ver to Eva Louisa Boyce,
W c wtt minAu - I ï^.rfaw Boyoe, Ellen Frances Boyce and
• wfDKINBON. Senrefmy-rr-fn^, t ^altw Scott Boyce, the executrices and 
TrtlRFne -.TL ^___ ______— executor named in the Last Will andt^nders for decorating o< th* **|d John bo>-c«, as-

TORRENS A VF BPuaiai™" ceased In care of Alexander MacGregor, 
TAR,?-.^. SCHOOL. Barrister, etc., <13-614 Confederation Life
TODMORDEN f.ulldl,H’ ?orfht.0- 0B or before the Mtb

W,m . , . n I day of July, 1819, their Christian names
will he received up to July I and surnames, addresses and deserln-MC^îî?h.*' etc"’ apply to VJ * a. Ma?r tî°î,“* aftd, a full statement of (heir 
donald. Chairman, corner of Bon >nU oaP* claims, and the nature of the security (If avenues, or W. Burges* See«£~ P4P* any) held by them, duly certified; and 
and Logan. * ’ B<M$r*tary. Bee | after the said 36tlr day of July I9li the

said Executor and Executrices’ will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de« 
ceased among the parties entitled there- 
t0. having regard only to the claims of 
whteh they then shall have notice, and 

Mid Kxecutor and Executricae » 
will not then be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof, so distributed to 1 
any person of whose claim the Executor 
and Executrices had not notice at th* 
tlm# of such distribution.
(Signed) EVA LOVISA BOYCE. IDA

Executrices and Executor.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 618-614 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
An officer will be at the Ontario Pro-1 Datédtae Hth^day of June 1919 

vinclal Government Employment Bureau, notice tô ‘ CREDitORS— iiü—fiTgf 
46 King Street Wes*, Toronto, from June I ^aHer of David F. Holmes and Arthur
...v * “• •«“ « T j ■L.jçT’'vïït.cîrÆ;r“f;is;

gaging recruits. Under the Firm Nam# of As Duplex
Shoe Company.

Applicants must be between the ages 
àt eighteen and forty, and unmarried.

-
1 EiuteNotice#;V'. : •r

<
an TS

First and last it’s “Quality”
that gives satisfaction, tiobberlin 
tailoring quality gives complete satis- 
faction throughout the test of we$r. 
Fit, fabric and fashion are right and
the workmanship has that unusual care and 
hmsh that make for fine tailoring.

SUMMER WEAVES AND WEIGHTS
of good quality from Britain’s best mill 
woolens that you will be proud to

*>for
f1et !•• -a

6 x 112 .1ool,

I. I
three-

v

1'/

F. J.

V. A.

r|v. H.

!
I. Lee

■
C. W. m•- Gal- 

v. H. 

’. Geo.

:

—

Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police Recruits

wear. i
; r* r

i

i

Values That Save Qualities That Servet i
t; I;

f30th

*30 ■ '35 ■ '40
a

Apprentice allowance 
dear, track heavy. w..w

fSSZ ZZXrmiïi !%£ I
mum weight 176 pound* Term of en- “jTmÜi.n. .... k
rarement 2 veer* kA °L,th# *Ald creditors win b*sagement t years. I held at the office of the underetgned.

Bfdm to, British Bank Chambers, corner 
•( Wellington and Yonge streets, 'Toronto, 
Îf,.“û,nd/Ly. P* thirtieth day' of June,’
Itîî’ at the. h6ur ot four o’clock ln the 
ajtarnoon, to receive a étalement of 
affairs, appoint Inspectors, fix thslr re
muneration and for the ordering of the 
* (glta.of the eetate generally.

________________ _______ ____ _______ Creditor* are reoaired to file thetv
ixi^UTÔRS’ NÔfICÉ fS ôlkfcbïfÔris glalme with the undersigned with the"

proofs and particulars thereof reoalred 
by law on or before the date of eucb 
rnMUm,

Creditors of Bertha J. M. Coghlan. late I thtrtxteenth ‘dav'^of 5l*tn VKs «ÎÎ
M*d’2M ^KU^r^S^thl S dlMt' JL
Mtod Iàï»d the asset, conveyed to him as aforesaid
havlng^üaima ^ns^r’.^m.ed^'to^^ M oWo Th^^ai^M^ ’

In the estate ate hereby notified to send notice shall then have been received, and t 
by poet, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to that he wllTnot be liable for the eseete 
tiie undersigned Executor* in oere of I or any part thereof to any person or per- 
Donald, Mason, White * Foulde, 40 Vie- eons of whose claims he shall nM then 
torts Street, Toronto, on or before the nave bad notice.
Met day of July, 1919, their Christian and . CHARLTCg BONNICK. Truetee. 
surnames, addresses and description and British Bank Chambers, Cor. Wellington 
full partirais!* of th* claims, accounts or and Tenge streets, Toronto.

,-i- ------------------------ ------------------- Interests and the nature of the seeurttlee, | Dated this 23rd day of June, 1919.

The Fight and Baseball i SS» ï«,l«îLSe’.7SiSs
S-Sm.'TX.'iegsvs Friday at Star «• *»-*»*-* >«»

a a: 1 SSŒrs»tas«Kâ{ ^siffjsssus *• mr»as-«sf'A^
NÎT-. champlonriilp contest ---------- to come In at 3.20 (ottr time). Ball game MART F. WALLACE, Stats# golf stars touring eastern C
2-1?.3 .^ ek.,fr0.T t6da£' they A,8° ap- ‘ No need of Toronto fight fens going to «tarte at I p.m. Reserve seats early. WILLIAM WALLACE, ftj the benefit of the Canadien___ ,
prêt ed the selection of Tex Ricksrd, pro- Toledo to see the world’s championship -----— L Executor* Cross were unable to play today because
n?.vL cdn^.eA’ ,Mtior A J- between Jess Willard and Jack Dempsey Secord Roxira play Jubilees at Victoria f DONALD. MASON. WHITE it FOVLDS, 1 ra|n- and the two games are scheduled

L-? ?fvJ , army- "6xt Friday afternoon (July 4). aa Tommy. College, kick-off at Z.tip.m. All players - <0 Victoria 6L, Toronto, their Solicitors. £”A9JnKdÜ, TJ* «ae.en» team. Kirk-
navy and civilian board of boxing con- Ryan, the well-known ex-flght promoter, meet ât DAeforth and BroaSvtew wreeuee vt.*« .. ,v„ «.,w .... ^ by and Sawyer, have won three matches!^^^■<SqW*.SSBaMJBtt»> EefiOWl .lUbJsa«ey,_jSÜMMk -J Mth Uy <* T“terti team. Evans and White, onj

____ _—~ " ............ f~<- - _r: _____t_____

■■

tiPR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I Intej-Club Golf Today? 
Lambton vs* Toronto i.

Made « to - Measure 
and Ready»to-Wear

tIA A McUEAN,STORE CLOSES 
' I P.M. SATURDAYS Comptroller.

X„.:l:?*,toL«?bton Golf and Country Club 
fôûowlng b.7IïttVdrawC?Ub t0dlZ' th" 

—At Lambton—
1 Toronto—
J. Haddon 
D. Dawson 

W. O. More 
A. Gooderham 
H. C. Macklem
C. A. Bogert 
R. C. H. Cassais 
F. Cochran
D. C. Rea 
A. j. Hills 
T. S. O. Pepler 
R. B. Buchanan 
F. C. Hood 
A. H. C. Proctor 
P. C. Baxter

—At Toronto—

Ottawa, 28th June, 1919.
1 I,

% Ij!Lambton— 
George 8. Lv°n 
Seymour Lyon 
ti. L. Anderson 
W. U. James 
W. 8. Greening
U. U. Hcintzman 
H. 8. Held
V. H. Pringle
J. C. Breckenridge 
Alfred Wright
0. 8. McDonald
K. W. Tanner 
A. K. Rodger 
O. 8. Pettit
J. W. Gale

in
and Others In the Estate ef Bertha J. 
M. Ceghlan, deceased.iI' J ;

VSPECIALISTS
la the following Dises**» i

Bussy* ■ 
bS“"“

^LIMITED
151 Yonge Street• • nRegular Bueinsse

Hours: 6.30 to 5.30
I

f|. -AL -____ w - A-rYsKtan.
Blood. Nerve and Madder BUeaees.

Cell or send history ferfresedvls* MedicineSsatïSExuJîBKfiapûî
/ Consulta tloit Free
1»BS. SOPER À WHITE

>S SI Teaoato St, Toronto, Oat

ies /; À-
I

F. A. Sutherland 
W. 8. Fulton 
H. M. wstherald
F. A. Parker
G. A. Adame 
Harold Firetbrook 
Howard Heintsmaa D.

spermozonë$.ï:sk"
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness end ùéî?rvMivïu?j?t6r 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per box. ? S F ,lrilhl
■ ». «tore, j ».

E. P. Gower ~ 
H. J.- Martin 
J. M. Lyle 

'A. George 
Ç. 8. Mxclnnes 
J. B.

IRSFSRSS AND JUDGES SATISFY.

8 KIRKSY AND SAWYER LEAD.
m

lew
W. R. »nyth 
Ç. A. Mae ten 
W. C. Smell 
Grayson Smith 
G. W. Blaiktè 
C. E. Spragge. 
N. Baetedo

— i*A..Waaaee . ; i ,&^ngtia.
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THE TORQNTO WORLD ? -

% >SATURDAY MORNINGJUNE 28 1919GRATUITY GRANTED 
TO ENGLAND HEN

DINEEN »-*v ■■ *

PLAYS* PICTURES 
AND MUSIC, SOCIETY •*ft

y^f 4
Conducted by Mrs, Edmund Phillips.

“Billeted."
Of the many cumeu.es which Ed

ward M. Rooms aim hu^playeia ha.e 
presented to local t.leat.etfoers at me 
Royal Alexandra none has iproven so 
popular as "tmletea," in spue of tne 
lac* of car service.

Just clean, wholesome laughter, 
that Is all "Billeted" contains, cieated 
from one of tne 1 unmeet stories ever 
conceived. The cast next week will 
be just tne same as this. 'Miss Wm- 
wood will again be seen In tne role 
oi Betty, wmle Mr. Booms will have 
tne role opposite her.

There wilt be three matinees next 
week, a special matinee on Tuesday, 
July 1 (Dominion Day), and the usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day,

Men Who Failed to Reach 
France Will Receive 

Gratuity.

ir
The Hon. Frederic Nicholls was fa- 

vo, ed with a perfect day for his garden 
pauy yesterday at Miadovbrv-ok, >rk 
township. Driving out Dufferln street 
for half aji hour, the guests came to a 
lovely, lane with beautiful trees, which 
leau to me banyan,»,

nutbti Vve.e ama.eu

Irishjm

Mani
lUMable information is to hand that 

the war gratuity originally granted to 
only France men discharged prior to 
Nov. 11 will immediately be enlarged 
to Include all those who served In 
Britain only, as well as those who 
served more than one year in tiânacV- 

order governing this extension will 
go into effect within the next tfen 
days, and will affect thousands of mfen 
who were unable for various 
to reach amy front farther than Britain, 
or even Halifax or Vancouver.

On the other hand, the decision of 
the government to grant an Increase 
of only 30 per cent, to the totally dis
abled was taken as

Im J • ail
itt aSAC lUsdl/V tne veia

view before their eyes, mere like an 
Engllun park studded with magnificent 
trees than anything about Toronto, a 
river with water lilies, a rustic b.ldge 
leading to wooded hike, rosé gardens 
with qaths, seats and tea-houses. From 
the verandah of the bungalow was a 
terrace opening Into an Italian garden, 
with a pergo-a covered with roses, the 
rose garden a blaze of color with every 
shade of the lovely flowers, and beyond 
a riot of color, Uelphlnum, foxgloves, 
sweet william In rare shades, in the 
centre a fountain and basin filled with 
pale lemon, pink and white water lilies.
The wonderful lawn by the river, with 
Its turf of green velvet, which might 
have been a century old. Colorado epi uce 

I t!_ees, a<ÿed a *°vely bit of blue green to 
the landscape. A marquee on the lawn 
among the trees was arranged for tea,

I the tab.e with numerous bouquets of 
varl-co.ored floweis. The splendid bind 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles played aur- 
ing the afternoon, and the guests were 
delighted with the beauty and coomeee of 
the day. Mis. J. B. Allan, Col. Nicholls* 
daughter, who has just returned from 
England with her hutbind, was to have 
received with him, but owing to the 
death of her father-in-law was unable to 
do so The slttmg-rcom opening off the 
verandah is furnished in such harmonious 
taste that it is a pleasure to see it, the 
floor covered with cool grey and violet 
rug, the chintz sofas and chairs In 
shades of rose and mauve wlh violet sl.k 
cushions, vase and bowl of roses in every 
avallab.e corner, and rose-shaded electric 
lights. A few of those present Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Pepler, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lowndes.
Capt. and Mis. Rooney, Mr. and Mrs. 4.
H Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mac- 
Dougail, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shaver, Sir 
John and Lady Wlllison, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Riordon, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Han
na- Brig.-Oen. and Mrs. Bickford, Mr. 
and Mr*. Osier Wade, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Rae, Mr. D. L. McCarthy and Mies Mc
Carthy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Huestis, Mr. and 
~r*-,A. J. Pattison, Mrs, Fraser Mac
donald, Mr, and Mrs. Haliiday, Miss Bet- 
tle Biouse, Miss Thompson, Capt. Cooke,

CJ?frl58 Cronvn, Miss Betty Greene,
£$len D“n9an> Mr. Van Gelder, 

and Huntley Christie, Mr.EL***; J* Dunsun, Col. and Mis.
Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. Eustlce Smith 

p«P’«r and Mtos T. Pepler, Mr. and 
Mi8. ». B. Gundy. Mr. and Mis W H

aBnUdrnArsMMd M^and^C. STS?

Favors Raising All Reyenue by SS.Æ?
Collecting Rental Value M^d^M^Ad^rs^Pei^ H&d

Of Lând I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyle. Lady Melvin
I J^hes, Col. and Mrs. J, Cooper Mason 

------ — Mr and Mrs. Clifford Marshak, Mr and
j.„ =7^a „ 5/,uS.”,srt,s;r&,.1;;.",î,ï"£s

favor of releasing industry from taxa- %"• ii p* Sorttly> Mr- a"d'Mrs Crow- 
tion and raising all revenue by col- Mbuün SUST 
lectlrg the annual rental value of ir ' K- Mtbbs, Mr. and Mrs. id. j; Hllfs, 
land, as a means of simplifying the j “tUn^n. Mr and
housing and pension problems and all JJr. and Mrs. W. R. p. Parke^Mr. and 
andblf^â tbat divlde capital and labor if™; W. *w N^*bltt* Mra- Cattanach 
and tend to overthrow free inetltu- ut!1, ,an,d ™re fi«rton Holland, Mr. and
t*ons, was heartily endorsed at the wïtt/'■m™ cl* taîd Mr8- Geo* vv-
ïl?nns*ZTn the
y»«t»rd^v ^i,COUnCi of WOTnen here I Nicholls Mr. and Mrs. Jenking, Mr and i -----------------———
nr^tnltd' -The resolution, which waa j wheln WriKh L.Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 0ARO6N PAGEANT—Dante and Italian
presented by Mrs. Murray 0f Hall- JP ‘ 5nd ltr8* J- B- Goldring, Renaissance—Women’s Art Aewwumôn
fax, convener 5ftKe>t«He tax corn- I OMv.rM^-Y°iln*’ Cîpt„and Mrs. 33 Prince Arthur a v^iueï MonS? aft» ’
mittee, further commended' the nm- I r a/I hJ^IaLb..ee* , Mrs. Victor noon and evening, 3.30?and *3n y stints
P®?®4 etil1 under consideration byPthe Mr. FrankMji)ar»ng. Mrs.LR.neÀ. Kunmf1^ mJÎ*lc: conductor, Mr.

government, to raise $100 - I Mr. end Mrs. Dry nan. Miss Brotise m r Bnuntifiii^3^0^ ^ Mr. ^ J* Lugsdin.
oowoo by taxing land values. * °’ I M. m" CMpto’ Sf™ coetum“* taWea“* rïgïïh-
lutTon OrthHo;n?r.BMBOWaand I «AQE8 0F ,ND,A-Addr.M by Mr. K.r-
SKftitioning Premier^f^ Ro^erf1*r*A' Ur*' J*TB‘ xSydney Greene, Ify ^Î}f5fli0r The Theosophical Soci-

worn err of Canada to register at an îîarJor>r Eellowes. Mr. and Mrs A R three tu* five daUy. °^*
vnr y fa,V' *° they may be able to jlnMn,rJ^r'aianH Mr8- Tl H Clarkson W,uETHE? tl18 c8r* ere running or net, vote at th^next Dominion election. | ffi* ^dcy. ^ ^ StâfMÏÏ S

“S Ed- ar^Xr Te

h.MpU.eiFSrf HTwU,tUral Society 1I S

frÆSiSpHri ë*e^r y~at 1-80'

vs-school citi?dre„daofCethe°dKlt0nHow I ^ ^ “«Mi Co,, ^Mrs' r£m and

for annual competition. Queen^VIc- Cawth^a'llutock. CoL°^ vt™’ K?rk" John^1d*l!2d °w«n 8Ue8<8 Included'sir

toria esune next with 70 .pointe artd Uatrick’ «r. A. D. Miles, Mr*‘ Arthur I Mrs*1 rSf*PâLW? l*°ï’ Mr-Justice and
ferth School third-with 68. The juds-ev u°Ulto,nV Mrv Harold Thome, Mr. ant Mrs' Wee^Dr^ àna vi^ v411' M1*8 Hall,
were; Mies M. Brush Mtas O hS5 »n*’ fohn Macdonald. Mr., Mrs. and IBs J ^ Y,ou?*' Mr- and

power and Mies Filrrwi. kVL ”E8 <*• Hart Mies Lummle. Mr. Homer Smith iV, iil . ..Moran' Mrs. J. j, McLauehton=2^-^ T- I isss!Bi*ai^frB5a5
ïiYfSÆ îsnsà
C. Browne, Mr. and>frs. J A Bremner' Mw and Mr8- Fotheringham. ^ '
Mr. and Mrs B. J. Lennox. Mr. and Mrs’ ! W- BLac*t *• at Beaumaris
W|Ç8t®n Brock, Miss Mary Williams Mr M’f8ki,,ka' f°r a week* *’
arid Miss Lalng. Miss White Mr. and on^wJUIÜL°f f,#te«n covers was given 
5T8' «' Gaby, Captain Snellgrove and on y ednesday evening at the Kins Fd- Miss Snel grove, Mr. J. McGrefoT Mr »»tel to Mr. T. N. Phelan byl jL
v?d Cook, Mr. Ian Sinclair. Mr. J. friends, at which he was presented
.) - Mackenzie, Mrs. Bunting, Mr and w^tth a handsome, gold-mounted welkino- Mr8- BuJitln». Mrs. J J.,Gibb^e cane.^Among thoSe mWt w^Mr'
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard (London) p- ^- Hughes, J. D. Hayes E J dmai,.'

o™ wT/nîî1* I2?,Srni,8 of birthday hon- M. H. Murpjiy. W. Mitrihy Jlr w’ 
ore was Miss Marie C. Stewart. Bramp- Benneru, Dr. W. 3. Laflarmne m' 
ton on whom was conferred the Royal walsh. J. C. M. German Frank ' J- 
et'.'L?»088 by ,HUl Majesty the King. Mtog fc?ughJln"’ J- O^tora, IL Roe2k?k

W%itor 8?me y»™ superintend Thompson, FralflTRyan, 
dent in a Chicago hospital. She 
g"ftand with No. 2 Canadian 
Hospital. where she was anaesthetist.
. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Kenrick and their
h?Unî'«te£ hav,e Ie^ town f»r their island 
In the Georgian Bay. During their ab
sence Mrs. J. B. Kenrick will occupy theh 
house in Lonsdale road.
Æ Pau* H1"da °f the Royal Army 
Service Corps has returned from- Italy 

and Mr®- D’Arcy Hinds asked some 
JLh® 0J?,cf8 of the 110th Regiment in 

to meet their son last night.
ST8, 8h6PPard have arrived ait 

the H*n,S Edward from Buenos Aires 
Argentine RepubGc, to see their daugh
ter, Mrs. Sidney Duggan.
landT* D" ^ McCarthy has

Miss Ruth Smith will sail for Canada 
by the Olympic on her next trip.

Miss Mary Logie, who is visiting 
au"L Mrs. Reynolds, in Brockvllkf 
ePeiKl the next two months at Metis 

Captain Hillary French, M.C. has been 
nient m*d ad-*utant of the 110th Regl-

Mr. Robert F. Doyle Is spending a fort 
night at the Royal Muskoka.

A lawn dance
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“Yes, er Ne!"
The season's most unique comedy- 

drama is the easiest way of describing 
’’les, or No!\‘, which wi 1 be the otter
ing of Edward H. Robins and his 
Players tor the week of Ju.y 7. This 
play, which ran all last season In 
New York, was easily the one out
standing novelty of the theatrical year. 
The plot of the play compels the use 
of two complete companies, two 
plete stage settle gs, and tells two I 
complete stories at one time. It is 
confidently predicted that this story 
of a woman's home will be the great- Î 
est novelty ever produced by the local 
players. Beats tor all performances 
will be, placed on sale next Thursday 
morning.

\
7/ \1

1: V;
an even more 

potent argument for the fight for the 
Calgary resolution for the 82000 gratu-

■ $/ \1 :

Summer Dresses for Misses and Matrons
eludes deinty drerees frfwhfre uTfvrilê'braw^.f8- ^°ur ott?'ng today ln' 
at from $13.50 to $27.50. "et voi e* raw **Ik and crepe de chine; priced

atejy'priced ln chambray alld «Ingham, moder-

ssa •» rs

r
Resolutions will be presented to gen- 

•ral meetings of returned men’s or
ganizations thruout Toronto and the 
province, urging strong action in con- 
nection with the whole scheme, and 
the West Toronto G.W V.A. has wired 

deJfe?î!8 t0 fl»ht harder than ever 
for the 82000 gratuity, widows to be 
“d- The®e delegates will also 

,the necessity of the association 
to. ,d.îmaln of P0»«cs. but
brfnrh^m °v5 tb,® membership of the 
25*2« be:, Absolutely no align- 
ment with special party interests.*’ 
«iiî .‘fv bej!eved that the G.A.C. will
n^d^?,hîfOZ1f aÆti9,n re,atlve to the 

8 ot the returned men in the mat- 
ter of pensions increases.

r

com-

»

jsmpsr!

PHILIPPINE LINGERIE
hreiSSaS"” Philippine Lingerie, hand-made 
broidered, some lace Inserted, finished in 
bon. Night Robes and Combinations,

“Mickey" Remain* at Grand.
“Mickey," the picture which has 

created so much favorable comment 
in Toronto for the past four weeks, 
will continue at the Grand Opera 
House. With its sensational climaxes 
and exciting scenes, excellently photo
graphed, it has everything necessary 
to make it a welcome offering. There 
1* depicted a horse race scene that 
In Itself is a big feature. The pad
dock ia shown with the saddling oper
ations and the jockeys getting ready 
for the handicap, the betting ring 
with the bookies laying prices on the 
several horses, the Jockey's quarters 
where Mickey secures the colors of 
the stable and makes her sensational 
entry on the track, the start and the 
running of the complete race, the 
stretch run and the fall of the jockey, 
Mickey, all cleverly portrayed afnd 
presented In a manner that makes 
the picture the greatest sensation of 
the season for a’ screen production. 
During the record engagement 'at the 
Grand a matinee will be given every 
day.

throughout, beautifully em-
*Z'iT!%aw;Mlyssstrib-

!

j for every Sport and Recreation
The rigkt styles for Lawn Bowling, Golf,Tennis, 

I ™?ing, Automobiling—in shapes tha insure 
fort for the feet. You can have 

several pairs of pPp*" for the price of one pair 
of leather shoes.
See that the name jj stamped
on the sole.

The Best Shoe Stoles Sell p*r|*r.

.i-Mill
SUMMER HATS

Mlk.PX^tll?5r0Srdm$eir3y(S;e“w' «,,£?Vri&.rteeh' 0rCbld and P*"k
NORMAL MODEL SCHOOL

CLOSING EXERCISES

' W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd., V:140442 Yongs Si.
Students and expectant narent* 

thronged the Normal Model „ 
yesterday afternoon to hear the ver
dict regarding prizes and promotions 
ofAmm0U8lcal prt*ram was given worthy 
? ™r\ experience and the well- 
trained chorus showed to advantage in 
«roup songs. A. T. Cringan. mSTb 
was conductor, and Mrs J M Hnrri." and Mi„ Marion Sn A 

M.. were accompanists, A graceful 
number was the “Fairy Pipes" <tance 
schnnfry youtlful members of the 
Rha^mersder the dlrectlon of Mrs. H 

Ex-Principal Scott featured In the 
Present elf* t #h‘e Pâture was
mirtm'enf 8fhool by the de- Shea's Hippodrome,
speech by Dr efUT°at«n_Jn a «ilUble Mad laine Traverse, the new William 

The srattostineh.11?Ut1,e8' F<)x 8tar* whose Initial picture, "The
Own when the^ton^lf.8, c¥nt lnt0 lte- Danger Zone," was such a pronounced 
Passed tire entr.nf.ll8t of th08e who Success, will be featured at Shea's 
and Urmlîa Fori.r read H«Prodrome next week in her second
Banks were fn^m^ . a°u W|lllam J- relea8e. namely, "Gambling in Souls.” 
class and therehvdg^.»aai? îd the u ls a picture, the story ef which was 
J. Barr schotorekS!?^1 ‘Îîf.Walter «*Peclally written for Mrte Traverse, 
given to the winSÏÏ k!1 -uW=ch were and affords her that opportunity for 
»»If The chambtonlhto ^ h,m- reetr<Un emotlonal expression that 
went to Th^S«. Th p ®uP.for "Ports, made her such a universal favorite. 
Model School^has token^st ^5* T.1?f C,r*8cent Trio will head the vaude- 
1n Its gardens and It. !? <T€at Prlde v«,*e b111 ln a melange of song, mirth 
prizes for ,a?de^n, LOW,!e!:8 ot the and music; Noble and Brooks are 
place. They wér«*AwîCUTP a hl*h bllled as "vaudeville oddities," and 
Crittal, Gladys Thor^l sî?,*', Ld’llan Lhe name le no misnomer. Nancy 
Gordon KnowW ®tuart Davy, Boyer and company will be featured

fi J RaS? B A nrinrinR,aVe,le' Ü * °"e'act coenedy 8k«^h entitled, 
erintended the 'entire' » ’ SUp" Nan«Y8, Law**; Duval aka Symonds
clses. t,re cto8ln« exer- are special artists; the Leighton».

t ---------------- singing comedians; Hill and Acker
man, grotesque novelty comedians, 
and with the Paths News and a 
Harold Lloyd Comedy complete the

restful com IfeiSchool '■
■ her accomplishments in this line are 

nil, she manages to win the love of a 
rich northerner, which, after all, 
proved to toe the best thing she could 
have done.

Besides the above feature, “Love’s 
False Faces." a new Bennett comedy, 
Allen’s Pictorial Life and overture. 
“Romantique,” by the Incomparable 
Allen concert orchestra, make up the 
program this week.

There will be a special children’s 
matinee this morning at 10.30. Com
ing next week: Rex Beach’s thrilling 
mystery-drama, “The Crimson Gar
denia.”

/■
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Si Don’t LtokGladys Leslie at Madison.
Gladys Leslie, most captivating of 

screen »Urs, has an admirable vehicle 
in “Too Macy Crooks,” which will be 
presented at the Madison Theatre the 
first half of next week. The photop ay 
is a comedy-drama, and there is not 
a dull moment in it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fi ! Old!*.-taLx>T.e event»> not intended 

U. Per W6rd* ”ln«mum 
owe, *r held to raise money solelv in* 
patriotic, c.huroh or cheritable purposes, ™,n,mum 8LSS; if hrid^S 
rsls* money for eny other then these 
purposes, te per word, minimum 82.S0

M
But restore 
T’ouï grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

l°CKYBR,S sulphur 

hair RESTORER

thouieS!**.1 'ed nDPearnace. has enabled 
ili 0 .reta,B tbeir position.

reet^^f fi* ,Lr<? “e.alth th* Hair »"<• 
turtf co1*-- It clean». 
make8 th* ”to»t Perfect

Thl. world-famed Hair Restorer i.
?repe»n2r s' r>th* w8**8,1 HsJr «Peclalleta 
kiort1* Bedford Lahor-îdtf tifdÆ aïd r,"8 f‘ab* obt118-

I vu a 2°iD kvektwhrrk.
LYMAN * CO., Toronto-Montreal.

m i
M

Lako and Rail Route to Western Can
ada, via Grand Trunk Railway 8ys- 

tom and the Great Lake».
Commencing Saturday. June 28th. 

and op each Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday thereafter, steamboat spe
cial will leave Toronto 12.10 p.th. for 
Sarnia (Point Edward Dock) ; return- 
ing, will leave Sarnia (Point Edward 
Dock), 8.00 a.m., Sundays. Tuesdays 
and Fridays, arriving Toronto 1.36 
p.m. Connection made at Sarnia 
(Point Edward Dock) with Northern 
Navigation Company’s steamships for 
points on the Great Lakes and to all 
Poj-nts in Western Canada 

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E, Hom- 
ing, District Passenger Agent, To- 
ronso, Ont.
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WHITE ROSE DAY PLANS.

S*rS»-,wa.is5
rone***, . j^dy Hendrle l^,y He^sL
B^M Mrs Lwy E^H " M ^ R’ N

“ te
brown, assisted bv Mrs i . Aj?ert 
nett, Mrs. c. H wS „.A‘ J5ur' 
*»ce Boland. MIm .T s7£vari °r'

ANGÜCAN
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bill. 2;
At Lotw*s Next W«ek.

A thrilling stone, a beautiful and 
talented star, a splendid cast and some 
wonderful photography all go to make 
Norma Talmadge's latest picture, “The 
New Moon,” at Loews Theatre and 
Winter Garden next week, a marked 
success. Miss Talmadge Is seen as a 
Russian peasant girl, the leader of a 
band of women fighting' for their free
dom and their inherent right to live 
how and whom they choose. Herbert 
Broolts, who will headline the vaude
ville. is a magician 
school who has

,
611|| <

HIGH PARK FLOWER SHOW.I m mSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEALLEGED BREACH OF O.T.A. Come

AV hen Bam Grossman was remandes 
in thepoltoe court yesterday moming 
on a charge of a breach of the Ontario 
temperance act his counsel, W E 
Raney demanded that 3600 of the $900
“tvï uail be fortlv"rWh handed over. 

«8 have an execution against this
»W^h8aM coun,el- “The «herIff has 
fn,a Cthe mo?ey- Magistrate Kings- 
for A m renewing the bail assured Mr 
Raney that no sheriff had the 
to lake possession of the ball

■i

1
of the newer 

... a most invigorating
personality. He has a wonderful as
sortment of card tricks, with which he 
combines a flow of comedy that keeps 
the audience howling. His escape 
from a steel chest ls mystifying and 

, bewilders the audience. 
the muelca« comedy

lZr.i;nWM ?ffef new »ong hits and 
Impressions of stage celdbrltles.
Stan and Mae Laurel, in their 
combine clever songs with original 
?Amea Whitney's operatic dolls is a
mo^îu,y 8‘n,gl,ng revue Presented bv 
manikins. Malcolm and LeMar, dainty 
misses from the south, in a planolog 
and revue of popular melodies; 
alt-Ak.8" ,clever Pantomimlsts and 

*Loew'8 Brltlsh-Canadian 
Weekly, and the "Mutt and Jeff” 
mated cartoons 
billred. ,
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g-0^*coi*fl1matfoj0itncookri returntd

port Hope, and win »«fSkîî?wn and 
of Erlndale and Dixie nn'a ti?e par,*h
cem.Tnf,rmat,on8 a"d con8ecXb°t,d-
cemetery at 8t. John’s? Dixîe h®
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FOR AU WOMEN

m
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STEEDMAN'S z—H 
SOOTHING POWDERS ICIT 
Contain no Poison JJLL

and
skit i

HOT WATER 
-WHEN 

f YOU 
YANTIT

I'M
à Ej <*>1 /*•

r&r/À
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” H«T B„t to Overcome the 
Troubles That Afflict 

Women On#.

Am- //
%

v’V . ; 4, Me-1 York Chapter, LO.D.E^ Hold

Community Dance in End
anl-

are other features *

W^L/ / ^ '
J • A.

:
P Bert Lyt#|| at Regent.

The most fateful years in , Bert r vrelf1? a 8Pecla«t effort to see
an’» life are those h.L, a ,wom* LLyte11 ln a”y Picture but when 
five and flftv m0„ between forty- J10 aPpears at the Regent next we^k
this term u„defadyeurWe°.Tn entar T.hre ^lon'8 Den’” contiSon 0f

tiens through overwork ng condl" hîf car, strike will not deter
neglected condition nf° !h w,°,rry or a ,hi!! adm!rer* fram paying a visit to 
so they suffer h the blood, and flLet popular motion picture palaoe InUons bf beam, brry' HSt111' var,a- vit? .Vl0n'8 Den" *r- Ml In 
relieved by home treirJ "1,6 can b« d™ "* uPart' 11 18 ‘hat

Amonm th- me Keatment. clergyman who tries a novel w
sre headache» anT n»?e*t< 8ymPtoms bj8 p®ople to church and ln-
and sides fever-fln^h "8 ,n the back L cburch work. The play
dizziness ’ and PalP‘iation, th® 8tory by Frederick Orin

depression. Women and appeared in The Sotllrth^rd,/,enbeudn°eLriCh' red b>°°dan
middle age when th more 80 than in awd/LfeatUre there wlti toe a vetr 
weak and oxer w the "en'e8 are also wei7^i ^,pr08rram of other films Z a over-wrought. Now everv Se I 88 of music and the famo,,.
afforded To" he^ herith prompt he>P rTet-t^of11 hit' play the third of 
her blood Supply It "newi"« succe^ of the Te^’ C°medy
fng Drlnwm?ma” can make by1 tak- m.itty Gordon Coming to °8trend.

te m. s. s, ™"b bmh;„s;"i,y,;rn*,h‘„nitetei.n.‘

have 1 rl®.ab,h\ Thou*ande 0f women Hand’ Jt «« a play of thrilling sus- 
Pilla fhe "d ln dL Williams’ pink P®”8C d smashing climax, and
and J by whlch new heakh ev^ if ,the 8trlke continue, it is
gained bTrl«htei' outlook of Hfe were ,We" worth tak«n« a jitney down town 
fa^ ’est mn r°0f 0f th,v 18 the voTum *? 8ee’ „ The queenly beauty KWy 
so/ MlîfiZ X ,of Mr8- H- 8. Peter- Go^<J°"’ has » brilliant dashing role 

iBufferedf JreaMnt",who 8ay»:—"I have and ,tbe pIay *3 one that keeps She

g'X?te.rrnd‘5Tte™i siisvssLw,,u «»«•»
oases nôt'on!laiîî<’ ^ink pllIe in such h To.day the ,ast Performances Will 
for them h/ d° al! that 18 claimed ?*,glven at the Strand of the delight- 
Pink Pm* have 7nre’ Dr* Williams’ !°“edy romance, "Castles in the 
that I „,Lh done 80 much for me Air* Erring May Allison, 
them ,nT,hVery ïreak woman to tr^ v At the Allen,
great diwL-they w111 800n realize the 'f®1 chance today to vote in
great difference in one’s health they 2" K“ohen cabinet contest

tf „ Bring all your friends and relatives
y°U suffer from any of the His them to v’ote for you

yZ rhsut/lUlarln afflict womanhood Clark™*! ^Ut of the Kitchen,“ to Miss 
•«••uld avail yourself at nn« -, Clarks latest photoplay a deiie-Mfui

site™1*" d* *»'».-."«« steteV"1''* i« K"d-ator ? cî.n set them fro* any T£ 8 c?,ebrated Paramount star
paid at "to"1 Cine or b>' mail po,1 b5fhaacharmi.ng role—a Virginian 
paid at 60 cents a box or nix boxes aS? ,ovln« nature. I
,, , SA from the Dr. Williams ,~1°. SCvlu nt0 difficulties and out
Medicine C,o„ BrockvUle, Ont. I ' elmè th^ ’rnf.nd', U necwary to as- ‘

. I sume the role of a cook, but while

went to 
GeneralVfJiV

^'F'Er’a^lth Mrs- Cyril Rudge, re
gent; and Mrs. E. F. Walker convenir,

VIA ! 8_the moving spirits.
The south end of Balsam avenue t 1

Ba<tom^ikCenfd' fraV^m ,June 3S* ^lth hunting\
1» p«. SS, ÏÏÆ K X’teK “.tete I

Mchto|u/dlvleaM /ala at 8 00 P-m.. decoration. An orchestra seated m%he j 
stops S p«Ho,i^k n/ intermediate dispensed music to the dances, j
Paiifle îrom Canadian P°oth8 80ld home-made confections, f

T °kfc,t. Agents or W. , B. lemonade and ice cream. Fortune tell- t j
Toronto’ Dl8triCt Pa,8enFer Agent, ‘"S and games helped the midsummer- 
ioronto. ) | night recreation, In which the people

~ ---------- ------- «be vlrinHy and visitors shared.
ii8* John Bruce* the new national pre* 

sident Col. Bruce, Miss Bhice and » 
Miss K. O'Brien, Municipal regent, 

cannot among the guests. The proceeds 1
sum- he used for the patriotic work 

the chapter.
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Falling off 
hoon on Blod

J Waa taken td 
" Children,", 

Izzie Miller, 
feet from a 
noon, receiving 
removed by^ 
the Hospital i

k

i...:
m BALA WEEK-END TRAIN 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
' (has a1 0f a 

ay ofIf

10 gallons of Hot Water—at a cost of 
one and a half cents for 

■ in fifteen minutes.

gone to Eng-

gas—obtained 
This means a big 

saving for you—no more lighting up the 
furnace to obtain hot water for domestic 
use.

II Mr. MEN STI*! her
willE FORTHE SUMMER ^ANCE.

Even hot sizzling weather 
stop tile light fantastic at the

«

aSVSAKïïÜSiîSequipment. Visit the beautiful vic- 
trtia pariom of Ye Olde Flrfhe of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited. 193-197 
Yonge street, and select a Vlctrola 
p°ri/ke w th 5lou to the summer home.

froi" and up. Some 
2?,™ new records are the following; 
Py tbe Camp Fire, Dream of Youth, 
and I Love to Tell the- Story.

m
Hare a Road No. 25 was given by Mrs. T. A. (Centim

f '
33.60 places ’this heaterf-i rot be urged', 

any further 
.without prejuc 

10. The men 
With upon the 
' The fOregon 
a vote of 1611 
men persisting 
per hour, and 
grievances, as 
cillation and a 

Marcl 
ture of 

Inge was the i 
Theatre of ti 
men, mainly 
nearly a thons 
street, the oth 
bams, each d 
ners represent; 
returned tnemt 
1400 in number 

Concilia 
Ifie conciliât; 

the-demands of 
waymen did not 
expected, -sit ii 
Rarron. the cto 
from coming -on 
family; at Stra

in your home. 
Special terms by joining the Water Heat
er Club: 82.60 monthly paid 
bill. Sale price, 319.60. 
charge. 36.60. T ‘ 
tlve to call to-day.

Makes^Wrinkles Go 
// “As If By Magic” MBITS OWN MTS 

OF GREAT HOP
1

with gas
Connection 

Phone for a représenta-1
faMa"n«^L° i>aniîh every wrinkle—from
plrielv’^Vv 1hDdf—ea8lly’ dulckly. com- 
S5S5y' "r7 the famous saxollte formula 
Nothing else so nearly meets every re-

Wïy? Because It ls correct 
in principle and really, truly assists Na - 

Possessing remarkable astringent 
Jvin to,îlc Properties, it both tighten/the

ates SS» jsütesLs;
totion to"' it^on*?°h,erfUl 88 the "axollte 
uSSS And lfc

îî5*n8lve ingredients at your druggist's 
and so easy, to mix them. '

Just dissolve one ounce powdered saxo-ail R»?hf'h<llf pi?1 witch hazel—that* 
a**i ®at^e your face in this_immedi
ately every wrinkle and crease af
fected. even the deepest. You are opr- 
fectly astonished, and delighted with th*» result. -You look tike you’ve ieît 5e2S 
from your age! 1081 sears

. ?
ADELAIDE 2180

Showrooms: 12-14 Adelaide St W.
Homsi a SO to 5.ZO. Saturdays S.SS te 1 o’clock

yocr baby or growing j 
child Is sickly; if he does not sleep 
well atnghtr if he cries a. great deal; I 

WILLS AND_BcauESTS. .Tm i
Mrs. Mary Gorman Cronyn . ?ive hlm Baby’s Own Tablet*—thej^

tey « tete’ ««« K jrafssd
The widow and two children of fîd have tou”d them excellent

Toeon Primo, a laborer who died to Iîr,hthe 1itt,e ones and would not be |
Toronto, wifi Inherit tiïe Jriate WÎtoS Ithel? ’ . The «ablet, are a mild 
Is valued at $916. The Guard'an but thorough laxative and are guar- J
Company will convey the eitotltn i fhlTf t°wC<^*Jn «I» harmful drug— | 
Italy, where the toeneflc'arles re«ld.t0 tbat «■ why they ajWays do good and ;

Mrs. Corrine Johnson wf Zl Z rfver,harfn' They are sold by medl-d
tire estate, valued T « to her w lea,er8 or by maiI at 26 cents •
daughter, Muriel G..BtandSJ. . * g, Medicine J

CA

h 4

THE CONSUMERS’ BIS CD.
12-14 Adelaide St W.

/

i
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- Adel. 2180
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 i:9 ». >
~NEW PROPOSAL 

FOR HOME RULE mPMVorjsMr is
PAGE ELEVEN=— - - - -

-t. ^ „ °® On Walking.
c- Harrti is now the spokesman

n^ef^aTS" "£3*fSSh,3Z
•treat railway strike so far as the board 
was concerned. “The men turned down our offer,' Mr. Bills added, “so I sup"
longer/** ,haU have 10 waJk a Utüê

Ontario Government, Department Game and Fisheries, Sales BranchIrish Dominion' League Issues 

Manifesto Advocating Status 

of Dominion.

Fresh-Caught?

10
London, June 27.—Establishment nt , Pare the Same. >

I i “T - 3K&“2-i % S£

■ * “STjSKS«‘ifStSSTf. s2K,52Til*«*-»;,»■«y-
i gp*rt SSSStaflS tSVhSïïï ™'orîÆ*«K U?iSî“ S/ïLE

■ " tion, except that the British coVmec- re<l» blue and yellow ticket*
I t:on is maintained. The amount of h^W 68 « formerly."

rule would not differ In practice.T& tal„H«,£M!.1 ^n? Ja,,'2yvboard «* 
“£• from an .Independent republic “ thlSg „ - 1 40 not know
vant!LSatif wh°i h°inta 0ut the (1-sad- \ Cify Solicitor' Johnston said- “The 

tn.w!’ fh Ji rePl*lic severed K'!Tay bonrd ** simply taking the place 
1°“ ,tb8 British, Empire would ex- y~f,tbe Toronto Railway Company to pro- 
P?8tx^I1,>îîl Products mention is made ,ide ? /ej71£e for tfce Public? The act 
fiJ^l,lble h08tUe tariff, and it to th-O^o.i e. V1 *&.the *™rth of time,

I s* xniirœrtippr* 5ELr&* -Ssss - **—-. I™8" ut*«d to the manUesto . Agreement Holds Oood.® «d Æiî. «S5 '=SÏÎ~* ***“"“•*"“ ».u«
Themanlfesto then outlines what the tnrÙ?d* the.,.conJpany mlSht notSSïÆ*.;LLr?“d S.

Ireland, It to declared won to v then td0^^” sald 0,81 the city would J 
represented at WestmlLer. b5t wouM the ‘ro.STtsTVt’w^ f£nd£
£L\?T1T 0t ,th,e l8a*“8 of nation, the Toronto Ratify Company* Und*r 
andofthe Imperial conference council <<TX„ “ey_.Tske Proceedings.
?uh?ÂrllaJIlent whlcb maJ be estate- rnnSm^-tb- clty antictpste any legal pro- 
Ushed. ceedings In connection with the taking

f Ireland would have complete control Mi'oSLî^.^iiL7” Corporation Coun- ? dEm^LF ^3 >r7cTft ‘ain. to that. The com-

1 Present, b^notute^Tu/Vl8^ «S*Vo^efe
,m^ent WO,uId have the power to ^°7ever we-ve token wer the^d.' 
impoee compulsory service on Irish- s our stand, and we will meet other 
men, altho Ireland would acree to C°.^genclfe they arise.’* 
make contributions to the naval mm° wo” t break the agreement,** saysfry And diplomatic seX^’ mlU' °i0£ï 0ntarto =*»*
«?. uiTwl?htIre^tr the "«anlfesto n ••He'Sm^^es^tion 2.0 of the 
tolo f,wh, Iretond under the eta. £"tario Railway Act. under which the 
tus of a dominion the rights of minor!- board has taken over the Toronto^ Rall- 
t, *^0uld 1,8 constitutionally recog- w^X1rPompany- Thl» section Wtot 
nized in many ways. The Ulsterites JL “Where a street railway is operated 
asked to state what safeemira. nnder 80 agreement with a municipal
demand, the manifesto olîalü^8 *bey corporation, and it is alleged that such 

“But If on^ldlnl:,_ agilement has been violated the board
■ resDonsn ,ha rîSS.**n meet with no , may direct the company or -per-

„88p<?n88' the Iri*h Dominion League 80,1 0P«*«tIng the raUWay or the muS-I r/Jr Him>re^ared tovehow that the U1- fj*>aLî0s^ratl<,n' to “o.^uch tUi^ae
1 ster difficulty can be met in the Irish , ,8,..board d,eme necessarKfor the proper

constitution, as analogous difficulties fultllment 01 euch agreement.'* 
hfvet> beert met elsewhere in the em- A" Powers.
Ptre. And another clause provides that the

?Ts::i saiauu? «Iri.h^rnwu ,8adlm? members of the Manifestly the directors have no power 
and ha™^ ? 1917' 46 Irt»b Peers to treat the agreement a. a simp If 

7 rb^r°net*;. privy councillors, bank P»Per, and the railway act gives the rail- 
and railway directors and lawyers Tay ,boiuxl ”o power other than that of

directors.
Another dement of chaos in the con- 

fltton In which Toronto Street Railway 
affairs find themselves is th# fact that 
the very right to existence of the Ontario 

Board, which has presumed to 
take change of everything and provide a 
solution. Is not only open to question, but 
to the subject of pending legislation The 
Toronto Railway Company has leave from 
the privy council to take before that au
gust body the question as to whether the 
act creating the board to not ultra, vires 
of the province. The question Waa raised 
In connection with the fines imposed upon 
the company by the board for non- 
compliance with the order for extra cars 
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., who appeared for 
the company, stated that the matter 
W°-“wiJ>r^M2L be argued in November.

Who are the directors of the com- pany ïfcwr’ asked Mr. McCarthy. - 
The members of the railway board.

the re^5rterrallW*y b0erd act/' »“««•»«

C Per 
Pound

*

WHITEFISHw

Cash and Carry
12c Per Pound if Cleaned 

and Delivered

an y-

Z
«

The Very Choicest Fish From 
Our, Northern Ontario Waters

CJ1
come 

expireer*

f
1

Qn Sale Today and All Next Webk %
• is

4,
j

Daily Shipments Arriving by Fast Refrigerator Car Service
While the Whitefish run is on, this remarkably low offer is being made

sale dSlte, WMte°&I^d.GOVCrnmm‘th,OUgh ** whofe"

/

y

i

i

CALL X)R PHONE STORE IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD FOR YOUR SUPPLY

If ir

Look I

! avenue road.
...................175 Avenus Road .......................North 1807

BALDWIN STREET. \
185 Baldwin Straht

hathikst mtemm./ /
.................................1362 Bathuret Street ......

BLOOS STREET WEST.
............*••473 Bloer West ..................

...S88 Bleor West ................

..1068 Bleor West ..............
1134 Bleor West ................

CHURCH ------ -
........368 Church Street
COLLEGE STREET.

.306 College Street ........

.434 College Street ....

.663 College Street ........
,,“*P5Tav..........

;S

)
J. Stone .restore JONES AVENUE.

.......... 338 Jones Avenue
’A. Mongour ....

Gallagher A Co.. 
Cafter A Leonard

W. Cooke ........

THBEIJEIend ; Gerr. 25611 ••••eeeee#8. J. Jackson

T. Spence ...

W. J Parks..............
F. R. Fowler ..
A. Leea ........ .
W. Jackson ............

W. H. Penn ......

to UNO STREET BAST.
.............. 107 King Beet
............ 125 King Eaet

.Cell. 3937eeeesefee#

...Main 7497
Main 669b .Hill...5699 »<...»

I I . LOGAN AVENGE.
■.......... 610 Logan Avenue ...........Cell. 5600

..........Cell. 8612

......Jet. 5212

.......... Jet. 4186

*R ■ iiGerr. 3421 !• • * ».e f • • ess

HAIN STREET.
.......... 152 Main Street, v

parliament

> to tbs 
• *cur- 
ensbled

Mein Fieh Market .

Paderewski Pleads for More Am
munition Before the Rail

ways Are Cut.

%n: T. Stevens .......... 420 Perliamsnt Street
9Df*M Min* EAST.

.*«.213 Queen East 
•630 Queen Beat .

.....340 Queen East .

........ 421 Queen Eaet,
-••746 Queen Eaet 

.......846 Queen Eaet ...
1011 Queen Eaet ........................
1664 Queen East.
2179 Queen Eaet

• £066 Queen • Eaet .
2377 -Queen Ea* .

---STREET WEST.
••••24 Queen West 
•■•238 Queen West 

•247 Queen West
• •612 Queen West ..
• 1486 Queen West .

............ . 1068 Queen West .

a,r and
rleanses
perfect

Main 5865 Main 4957
T A. Scott Law ...

J. T. Elriek 
A. Jackson ....

Mrs. M. Chambers 
George Webb .... 
M. E. Jackson 
F. Perfect ....

‘\ Lewis Brothers

A. G. Hoars ........

Joe Stokee ...
W. Stuart .. 
Olympia Fieh Market 
F. Annie ........
W. Duwkley .....
Collins A Hubble 

Collins ..
W. Base ..........- ..
Beaches Fieh Market 
W. Main ...
W. Howell

t...Coll. 3374 
. Cell. 8673 
...Coll. 8889

Gerr, 3863 
..Gerr. 3820 
.. Beaeh 2388

........ Main 6160
.Gerr, 3416 

.... .'Main 6726

....Orfrr. 2247 
Gen*. 2490 

Gerr. 4463

Beech 2028 
Beaeh 2408 
.Beach 78

v ....irer is 
iclallet». 

Labor*
obtain-

*’*.•/
n• Paris, June. 27.—Mbvemottte of the 

Germans against the western Polish
• «reaUuneàsines*nSin oonfcrenc! circle?, 
and Ignace Jan Paderewski, the Polish 
premier* is making earnest efforts to 
obtain ammunition from the allies be- 
fore the Gennans cut the principal 
radvrAys, which is now feared. 
^„ea?'y L Artillery attacks upon 

l Pu”n70Ch®wa from the south and wes: 
threaten to cut the railway connect- 
ing VV arsaw with Cracow and the Tes- 
chen coal fields. Czenstochowa is a 
city of 40,000 persons and an Import- 
an raUway junction. 
t-Jhe Germans are also advancing at 
Kroteschin 64 miles south-southeast 
of Posen, and directly west of Lodz, 
and there is fighting on the River Net- 
*e west of Bromberg. Polish staff 
.fleers stationed in Paris characterize 
ihe Czenstochowa action as most cri- 
„“?£** a? the Germans are within 2Q 
“’•J* ot the city at some points.

The decision of the council of four to 
permit the Polish -army to establish 
order in Galicia west of Lem burg

D4tb itDt8mporary recognition 
of the River Bruez as the eastern 
boundary of Poland pending the deci- 
slon of the league of nations. This 
csclslon was especially gratifying to 
W. Paderewski and hi« associates, as 

,*i. |nt8r'a1Ii«d commissions which 
visited the region supported the Polish 
reports that -the district was being 
terrorized by bandits connected with 
no recognized army or organized gov
ernment.

) ;
Avenue .
Avenue .

Danforth Avenue.
DAVENPORT BOAD.
' ..308 Davenport Read .

DOVENCOURT BOAD.
.............. 771 Devercourt Read  ................ Cell. 4319"
DUNDAS STREET BAST.
.............. 386 Dundee East ..........................Main 6187

• I
IN). 1* .1

„ Responsible te No One.

•f*d Mr. McCarthy. “They are respon- 
*‘pl® t8"° ““• They might wreck the 
ont" M tti y respenetble to no

"What will be the position If it to 
ultimately held that the railway board 
to ultra vires?"

'We'U sue them

I
.........Hill. 2248

>>«SSSSSSSSSSS

QUEENWm. Davies de., Limited .. 
St Patrick's Fieh Market .
■alley’» Fish Market ........
West End Fish Market 1 ....
Harding A Co...........
Gamer A Reilly ..

.Main 5300 

.Adel. 1263 
• Adel. 1260 
Cell. 8912 

--Park. 266» 
...Park. 4868

W. R. Davis ••••oooooooop
DUNDAS STREET WEST.J. Elie ....

M. Caplin .
S. Kisluk .
Humberside Fish .. ..
F. Houghton ..................
Rowntree A Sen............
J. Towers .......................

.147 Dundae Weet ..........

.180 Dundee West 
..808 .Dundae West.
•2373 Dundae West ................
.2802 Dundee West

1........ 2883 Dundae West ..
..........2986 Dundas West ...
ELIZABETH STREET.
...” 104 Elisabeth Street ..................Main 6318

«BBBABD STREET EAST.
...801 Garrard Teat .

•976 Garrard East ,
1296 Gerrard East 
.1418 Gerrard East

....Adel. 792I
Main 8989e e a a 6 e as eases • • sesssssS

earthy"5 th° road*" k^Ehed^dttn* Mc- ..Jct. -8669 
.. Jet 7473 
...,Jet -2000 
........Jet 930

KONCESVALL AVENGE.
..........406 Ronceevallee Avenue
ST. dun AVENGE.

"IÎ2S dt* • Clair Avenue ................
.......... 1187 St Clair Avenu* ...

«P. LAWRENCE MARKET.
...............**■ Lawrence Market ................Main 3607

YONOE STREET.
.......... *Xon»8 BtTrt

. .736 Yenge Street .. ..
.1476 Yenge Street ........

Ronceevallee Fieh Market

Atlantic Fieh Ce. . 
Pacific Fish Market '....

Sid Parkins ........................

R. Barren, Limited ....
F. Simpson A Sen 
F. Maisejy ..

Act as Directors.
Have the members of the board power 

to exact a ttve-cent taxer' asked the reporter.
"No. they assume merely the func- 

tlonn of the directors of the company," 
I®, McCarthy. "I have no dodbt* he added, "that the Increased 
fare ecu id be, imposed by 
the board representing the company and I 
H1* tclty. ,and It could afterwards be re- 
whole thing. The council could act for 

*“?? 11 c?u,d Afterward# be re- feired to the ratepayers if necessary, 
but the council has very fiAl powers/*

Jet 2471
j*72

7149
Jet8. Yarmelineky

Billingsgate Fish Market 
H. T. Bannister ..
J. Hulme ..........
Ed. Bennett ........

...Jet. .1.f 88
I

.. Gerr. 785 

..Gerr. 711 

..Gerr. 2393 
Gerr. 6804

j-
agreement hv ....North 2000 

....North 6180 

....".Bel. 2874
Sj\

Information Phone Main 811
W^ite & Co., and Front Sts., Toronto

i
j

V FORCING A SOLUTION. /

Editor I oi on to World: As one whn 
bas seen and made a study of the man
agement, the conducting, and the trou
bles of street railways in many parts ot 
the world, I would venture thru your 
columns to offer a suggestion for the 
settlement of the^Toronto difficulty.

! read ln the prêts indicate the situation clearly the present 
position teems to be somewhat as fol
low?: Ail attempts at conciliation by 
conferences caving failed and an otter ot.
48 cet>u per hour - with an eight-hour so as to make it effective only for
Say havingXem tuS d^wn ITthe thyee ^e after the paflein6 °f th<$
mer. and im passe position is reached. 1 act- 

l would suggest tor the consideration, , . . . ,.
cf the citizens and the railway bou:rt ed that the amendment should not 
tiic following plan: Let the' railway I come into effect until twelve months 
board offer the employes 60 cent# an after the passage of the act—that 
hour and an eight-hour day. This offer would afford an opportunity for the 
to be opened to all employes who return provinces and municipalities to be 
to work by Monday at noon, after which Wrd 
time any vacancies shall be filled bv 
new employes. Mayor Church has stated 
lie will provide police protection tpr 
running of the cars if they are not man
ned by strike-breakers, >and . the men 
who return to work could hardly be 
classed as euch.

I think if some such plan as the 
above were adopted Toronto would see 
the cars running next Monday afternoon.

!

SiEnd
Lt the 
ration 
night 
kpter, 

■ re- 
renér,

! FELL OFF. TRUCK.

lFalllng off a truck yesterday after- 
boon on Bloor street, Harry Consul, 
aged 13 years, of 3 St. Thomas street, 
sustained a fractured shoulder. He 
was taken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

Izzie Miller, 39 Gerrard street, fell 12 
feet from a ladder yesterday after
noon. receiving scalp Injuries. Ho was 
removed by the police ambulance to 
the Hospital for Sick Children..

I Mowat lidued^hat* he^had*’been too ! mento^M^e'sponrit^ tinmen <“ack8n,iIe)' Richardson, Robb, 
colloquial to his expression. ! appoint^ UntortonaLly thl n^ ^wel1' 8ayard, Scott, Sexemlth.

For Munieipa. Rights. master' couY^nT^yo^e^- cuySSoro)).^nSi.r ^

W. F. (Maclean (South York), ln op- at^.r8' hriThe ?f"at8 was an irrespon- .Stevens, Stewart (Hamilton) Stewart 
posing the motion of the government f‘ble body without any mandate from almirk) (Hamilton), Stewart
to concur in the senate amendment, p8°p1®' “ wag high time to re- Thomson (Qu’Aonèliei mi™i. tv. said that during his long service as a Z™**^** aad «ut off appeal, to ban^rgron Tweed to Vton W 
member of the house he had always aTiL^m wt th* other side Nn (Saskatoon) Wright

SsSriK
rights had been raided in the time of rtgorous speech against submitUng to -lean (York), McQuarrie yk^rat, 
tfce Laurier government by a number and ww eupportod by Mr. Nickle, Pardee. Porter. Ross, Sheard,
of acts bringing nOiei railways and f™*?. Y8rk>. and Mr. Butor Smith. Sutherland, WaUace, White 
Other local concerns under the juris- <«®rth WRtertoo). . (Victoria). Witoon (Wentworth),
diction of the Dominion government. Hon. N. W. Rowell declared the hm Totals- Yeas 101 
The opposition of that day had pro- before the bouae to be a government Nays 24.
tested vigorously against the invasion M». which must be passed it the Dr Reid then m„ved «hot tt,o of provincial and municipal rights, and fovermnent wag to raUjTli, confl! yi5d' to the 7n th£ n£ttJi^
the present prime minister, the leader de”C8 «* the house. Ttoîtra .76^e^U„g\h^ int^Su^

Dr. Reid’s motion of business between the Bell Tele- 
carried: Yeas 101, nays 24. phone and the independent companies.

After brief discussion, in the course 
of which the Bell monopoly was 
severely condemned by Mr. Wilson 
(Wentworth) Mr. Sexsmith (Peter- 
boro), and Mr. Sutherland (South Ox
ford), the house divided and the gov
ernment again sustained. Yeas 74, 
nays 20.
Division No. 2 on Telephone Clause.

Yea*—Allan, Ames (Sir Herbert), 
Anderson, Argue, Arthurs, Bolton, 
Borden (Sir Robert), Bowman. Boys, 
Brien, Bureau, Calder, Cardin, CarveU, 
Charlton, Charters. Clements, Cock- 
shutt. Cooper, Crothers Crowe, David
son, Desaulnlers, Fafard, Finley, Four
nier, Fripp, Green, Halladay, Harold, 
Hartt Hay, Renders, Hughes (Sir 
Sam), Kay, Knox, Lafortune, Lang, 
Lemieux, Loggle, Long, Maclean 
(Halifax), McNutt. MeCurdy. MoGib- 
bon (Muskoka), Mclsaae, McKenzie, 
Maharg, Martin, Meishen, Mewbum, 
Mlddlebro, Morphy. Myers, Nicholson 
(Queen's, P.BX), Nicholson (Algoma), 
Papineau, Pelletier, Prévost, Redman, 
Reid (Grenville). Robb. Rowell, Bav
ard, Simpson, Stevens, Stewart (Ham-

“d®,< ftewart “(Lanark), Thompson 
i^dto.’vtoS ’ Trahan' Tnrseon-

TJîf3ritr*flrl2r Copp, D'Anjou, Denis, 
X. «*r-, Foeter <y®rk), Gervals, 

(York)* McQuarrt*. “”Yat* Nickle, Porter, Sinclair (Anti- 
gonish and Guysboro), Sinclair 
(Queens, P.E.I.), Saith, Sutherland 
WalIac8’ w,1eon (Wentworth).

Total»—Yeas. 74; nays, 20.
Amend Pensions Bill.

Second reading was given to the 
pensions bill and the house went into 
committee on the bill.

M<5f?fbbon urged government 
provision inx Insurance for disabled 
men. There were many men, he said, 
who owing to their disability 
unable to get Insurance.

Col. Peck objected to the clause pro
viding that soldiers guilty of intem
perate or improper conduct and sus
taining injuries as a result of it should 
lose their penetotis. This might work a 
hardshij» to a lot of men, who, tho 
good soldiers, mere guilty of some 
temporary lapse.

Col. Peck said that hie experience 
was that men who had occasionally 
been intemperate, at the front were 
among the best soldiers, and the v 
clause If drafted would work hardship / 
on some of the beat men.

Mr. Rowell agreed to strike out the 
word "intemperance*' from the clause, 
and with this amendment it was 
adopted.

Progress was reported on the bill 
and the bouse adjourned.
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Sir Robert Borden admitted that the 

provinces and municipalities had con
tract rights. If contracts 1 in their 
favor were invalidated toy parliament, 
some compensation should be made.

Hen. Dr. Reid then moved thfct 
clause 374, relating to the franchise 

888 of the Toronto-Niagara Power Com- 
T Pa”y in the streets of Toronto and 

other cities be dropped from the hilt 
Premise Separate Bill.

He promised that if this were done ________ _ . .___ . .
that a bill would at once be intro- 2f th8 opposition, had promised to re-

° dress these grievances when /he came 
to power. He had been in pdyrer eight 
years, and It was not unfair to ask 
what he had done toward implement
ing this pledge. We were told that 
the house and the country were at the 
mercy of the senate, and that the1 
senate was the champion of vested 
rights.
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(Continued From Psge ^

FOR. m
Blue Ticket. Were

not be urged. against their claims in 
any further arbitration and to be 
without prejudice to them.

The men to return to work forttik 
W1îruUP.0n the foregoing conditions.
« vntp f°,re|^‘,ns: ofter was rejected by 
a 'ote of 1611 against apd 21 for, the 
men persisting in the demand of 55c 
per hour, and the rectification of -all 
grievances, as demanded by them con
ciliation and arbitration being rejected 

march Down Town.
A feature of the morning’s proceed

ings was the march down to the Star 
Theatre of two large delegations of 
men, mainly returned men, the one 
nearly a thousand strong down Yonge 
street, the other from the Lansdowne 
Laras, each .delegation bearing ban
ners representing the attitude of the 
returned members of the union, nearly! 
3 100 in number.-

, Conciliation Meeting Off.
TBle conciliation board inquiring into 

the demands Of the Toronto street rail
wayman did not meet last night as was 
expected. It is understood that Judge 
Jiarron. the chairman, was prevented 
Jrom coming «ui account of illness in iiis 
Jamiiy at Stratford, and on that

SURRENDER BY 
COMMONS TO SENATE

duepd by the government restricting 
the powers of the Toronto-Niagara 
Power Company, so that in case of 
dispute between the company and any 
municipality the whole matter would 
go for decision to the railway 
mission.

Major Mowat (Parkdaie) said the 
proposal of Dr. Reid was unsatisfac
tory; the "little" bill he promised to 
introduce might pass the house, but 
It would have a* much chance in the 
senate as a kitten thrown into 
with a lot of terriers.

Mr. Speaker Rhodes ruled

10. Division List en Power Clause.
Yeas: Alton, Ames (Sir Herbert). 

Andersom Argue, Arthurs, Bolvin, 
Bolton. Borden (Sir Robert). Bow
man. Boyce, Boys, Brien, Bureau, Cal- 
der, Campbell, Cardin, Carvell, Chap-

“I am also the champion of vested Deer^Ctorke’ (WelUngtonf1'Clements 
rights.” said Mr. Maclean, "but I am Cockshutt, Cooper, Cowan CrMhera defending the vested right, of the pee- Crowe, DavidsmT De^hene '
pie rather than the so-called vested Desaulnlers, Deslauriers ’ Donna, rights of private corporations." (Ap- (Strathcona). Faùtrdl Fielding ® Fl“ 
p.ause.) i toy, Fortier, Fournier, Fraser, Fripp*

Fulton, Gervals, Green, Orteebacb, 
Halladay, Harold, Hartt, Hay, Hen- 
deni, Hughes (Sir Sam), Johnston, 
Knox, Lafortuna,- - long, Lapointe 
(Kamouraska), Lemieux, MacKle 
(Edmonton), Maclean (Halifax), Mae- 

•Nutt, McCurdy, McOibbon (Mus
koka), MMsaac, McKenzie, Maharg. 
Martin, Meigben. Mewbum, Middle- 
bro, Morphy. Myers, Nesbitt, Nichol- 
•on (Queens P. E. I.), Nicholson 
(Algoma). Papineau. Pelletier. Pré
vost, Redman Reid (Grenville), Reid

com-
(Continued From Page 1).

mit the company's rates to be fixed by 
the railway commission iqjspite of any 
objections from- the town of Burling
ton. He had been told that a special 
amendment could not be made to 
cover this one case and therefor^ the 
government had brought in an amend
ment' invalidating all contracts re- was 
speeling rates all over the country. __

Judge D. D. McKenzie, leader of the -----
opposition, thought it remarkable that 
the whole railway policy of, the coun
try should be turned upside down to 
accommodate Mr. Stewart, Sir John 
Gibson and the city of Hamilton.

Borden Offers Amendment.
6r Robert Boriden said the amend- ...»vr,,,™. c t , - , . ,7-

men t was. designed to meet abnomial ^ „^ne Safe for Infant or Adult
condition/resulting from the war He "t all Druggets in Canada. Write for Free 
suggested that the clause be amended EyeBook/liwieeCeEpMy,CkJttp,IJ.».L

ing
eep »l;
els Denis.;bt. a cage

that it
unparliamentary to refer to the

SIhey
' The senate, he Id, was composed 

Of men and if these men were re
actionaries, who was responsible? A 
majority of the senators holding office 
today had been appointed by, the pre
sent prjme minister. /

Sir Robert Borden said in reply that 
while he had appointed senators, he 
could not be held responsible for their 
views any more than be could be held 
responsible for the views of his fol
lower* in the house.

Mr. Maclean said that generally
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 28 4919*1 j mi
PETE LAKE SEEMS 

BENT ON CLIMBING
WHOLESALE FRUITS “ w

AND VEGETABLES'“«"•‘Witt»/ ket; sweet green, *1.» to $1.80 per sfx- 
4_____ \ quart basket.

Strawberries—Large quantities' ot .J<r~.toee—Ontario», almost unsaleable:
strawberries came in again yesterday. Wh£eti °$5 so'clr bbl
The morning berries were very soft, but | #4.50 to *8 per bbL^" ** ' " T-*

the afternoon shipments were of good Parsley—Home-grown, 76c to ft per 
quality. Prices, however, dropped con- I
nrTbly' n"m^? AtS

f Tradng in mining stocks broadened out “atoïto^e K TTeZot. ' Turn,p^N«>n«

considerably yesterday, almost 180,WM) T,hey »oid at 8c to 18c per box; the bulk 
shares changti^r hands with Dome Ex- ?£ Ihe f004, on®* at 14c tp 16c pertension, Adanac, Ophir ana PeLr!,n ^ aTtt ^pZC." ^ D

Lake contributing largely to the total. Tomatoes were very firm, and Import- Lv Jnh5 âtn^d ,n Toront°, burnished
There were no wide movements in' either «• «utside grown proved a ready sale citv Hldos-Sitv ____
the gold or silver lists, but a generally at J2'40 J?,.*3'*’? P®r four-basket carrier; nats,y8«c t? ifcrcalfsklna ’rnun 
firm tone, and with a greater buying f fewWIligoing at $2.26, wnlle some 166c;veal kip iSc- Ws«hfdes*e?tv ,%?' 
demand in evidence, brokers are predict- **-7*- J5"*1.6® 6®'50 per six- o'f. $12 to P$13: sheep* $g to $? u.mh
îng.Zll,her prlce*- The almost absolute 5®*ket crate. The home-grown hothouse skins and shearllngs, 76c to *1 * ’ *** 
lnulrterence to strike talk was again **u-' m®*tly nd»ed and sold at 25c to Country Markets — Beef hides flat, 
manifested In the reception given the p*r ,orae No- 1 grade so’Iiiig at cured, 28c to 32c; green, 26c to 27c’ dea^ 
"e5'*. th*-t the Porcupine Miners' Union ‘"JJ"' lf,>x . cop and bob calf, $3 to 84: horsehldes
had handed a new schedule of wages. _fLSÎet”2!!ual^ 6“l.e.r'..flr*t cla,u So- l'a country take-off. No. 1, 311 to $13; No 2.' 
calling for a minimum wage of four “U $?.2a per bbl., a few $10 to $11; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.60 " to
dollars a day, to the mine managers of }j? offered at $7 ; Seer Wheel» bring- $4; horyhatr, farmers’ stock, 30c to 33c. 
*b® Çarnp. It is understood that little l"**6/00 pcr bbl:%,whu® N.°: Ve *°<d «*t Tallow-City rendered, solids, In bsr- 
trouble is likely to be encountered, as ^ to $0 per bbl., according tp quai- tela, 11c to 13c; country solids, In bar- 
most of the mines are said to be either m,w1111 , _ , , , , , £ 8i,No' L llc to 12c; oakes. No. 1. 12c
paying the scale demanded or to have in- McWllilam i Everlst, Limited, liad a to 13c.
creases under consideration. fBr ot *9*>r Belle Georgia peaches, sell- Wool_Xnwashed fleece wool as to

Dome Extension ruled a ' point higher ln* at $4.5« to $6 per six-basket crate: I quality, fine, 42c to 60c, 
at 33% with that figure bid at the close ft car Texa* tomatoes at $6 to Pi. ,0 per ,ln«- *Sc to 76c. 
for any part of a block of 10,000 shares. aix^!mak*t crate; cantaloupes at $5 to 
the manner in which this stock has be- per standard crate; $4 to $4.60 per
Jmved since the annual meeting of the «**•».. end *?i60 for flam: straw-
Domp and Dome Extension Companies barn®* at ltic to 17c 
suggests a good deal of confidence that A' A‘ WtK'nnon 
the option will be exercised. Holllneer 
was firm, thruout, selling as high *1 
$6.70 and closing at $6.67 for a net gain 
?£, two point*. -A small lot of Wasaplka 
sold at 81, a point above the former 
high record. The closing bid was 80

... ------------------ wlth 84 asked, while on the New York
17B-ACRE"money.maker, with 10 cows, 3 cnpb <0 was also bid. McIntyre at 31.82 drme,.w52? manure spreader, , reaper. ard V N T. at 22 were unchanged, Lake 

2TE’„ digger tnowing machine, Shore sold off a point to 93, and Klrk-
5nd walking plows, roller, land Lake held at 42. President P. L.

: ln h«art high- Culver of the Kirkland Lake says that 
schMl fî«niSFiiJ!?Cîi<or’ ?hort walk to at the 600-foot lecvel a face of ore has 
tilhûre £5 EliS* toE5- .Loam been cut 16 feet ln width, carrying an
spr^^waîerïrUa^,fnrWlr,en*,enCed fvertf* 07 ** * the ton, while parallel, 
homüuaî 30,„cows' ln* *• another vein three feet ln
house, 110-ft stocV hiSW'h»,^0'£o<>m *tvlng average values of $28.
com hou^ «te blrn' „ Peterson Lake stood out among the
quick *2le' price °^600 w1t!L,a turn<*ver ot $7,600 ihgre»
gets aU DetSk’nage 85 fE1, ® rise of a point to 14. It is sal a
galnf 1» StabM.^coSy var,%* syndicates are Willing to
Pkrm Agency, 753K,P ElBcott Square* block <rf_etoek which re-
Buffalo, N.Y. square, mains In the companrs treasury, but

mu»t nrst be offered to the 
Jhareholdera. Adanac had a turnover ot 
41,000 shares, but moved within a nar- 
r°w range, and the closing price, 17, was 
unchanged from that of Thursday. Ophir

^ Khr ,and held the gain.
^104 of .Massing, selling ex-dlvl- 
dend 60c a share, vpame out at $11.60. 
as compared with sales at $12.10 and f.12*' cum dividend, the day before!
McKlnley-Darragh at 63 was up iu 
and Crown Reserve at 37, a point higher

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING Sunday World, 6 cents • word. 1STRAWBERRIES \r\

I
Aad All Varieties HomerOrow n Fruits and Vegetables, Our Specialty

CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES 
TEXAS TOMATOES 

Car lota arriving dally.

Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.it Dome Extension, Adanac and 
OjAir Show Animation 

in Broader Market.

GEORGIA PEACHES10ACRM AND euiLDINOS. West of 
Bond lake, on Metropolitan Railway, 
frame house, bank barn, good clav 
to»”" k*rden soli; price 32,600. $300
cash and 150 quarterly with Interest at 
tlx per cent per annum. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Vlc- 
toria street.

I AT ONCE—Fkit-claos male cook for
oonatruction camp; able to bake bread. 
High wage#. Verity, 169 Slmcoe 8t. 

•ARN $26 WEEKLY showing sample* or 
gaUing price Hats for Large Mail Order 
House. Men wanted everywhere. The 
Consumer»' Association,' Windsor, Ont 

•aLeEME N—Wa nted, high-grade, pëT 
aponalbie men to repreeent us in all 
parti of Canada and United States in 
«1» sale of stock In $10,000,000 oil corn- 

organised on permanent basis, 
now being sold to develop hold

ings in North Texas and Oklahoma oil 
flelda. Lease holdings more than 200 -' 
000 acres; 90.000 acres Texas alone, re
mainder Oklahoma. Kansas, Kentucky 
and Tennessee; 18 producing wells al- 
«ady completed In Kentucky. Now 
drilling In Texas, with big drilling 
palgii planned for balance this year. 
Operating department hedted by former 
standard man, who knows the oil busi
ness, through 30 years' experience. The 
officials of the company are men of 
Integrity, who have the ability and de
termination to build up big oil company 

-through persistent development of its 
properties. To men of character, who 
can finance themselves and furnish good 
references as to ability, we offer a con- 
aéction worthy of their beet efforts, 
and an opportunity to make up to 32500 
monthly, or more. This is a proposi
tion you can afford to recommend to 
your friends. Full Information prompt
ly furnished C. S. Woods. President,
No. 1 West 32nd St., New York.________

WANTED—Several salesmen for speelsl 
newspaper proposition; good salary to 
PS? w“° “t* Produce results. Apply 
$.30 to 10 a.m. or 6 to 6 p.m.. 
Shaugbneesy, Room 11. Peterkln Bldg., 
cor. Temperance and Bay Sts.

m1
'•Vf •

Mam 5991-5992
a FRUIT MARKET.

'?FIVE ACRES NORTH OF CITY. Two
MO d11 «ard*u/o'u 1° PHcenS$‘l .m^ter”» 
MO down and $10 monthly. Open even
ing*. E. T. Stephens. Limited, 136 Vlc- 
torla street.
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California Oranges & Grapefruit

Blue Goose Brand.
TOMATOES, NEW POTATOES, CANTALOUPES, WATERMELONS

Ontario Produce
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FOR SALE^-Thi* property can be bought

mer-^dTic^V h&te
district, lot 60x127 to Rivlne Park; 9 
rtfi™ ta'° .ftoors with full sized
attic, will be finished to suit pur- 
S?af,er', fArge verandah and balcony, 
J**.-* *”• cut ®*k floors throughout 
main floor; living room, mahogany: 
bedroom In white with stained doors; 

bathroom, separate toilets; brick
iK'cgU “ H,l,b'«- *”»«•-
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NE POTATOES
ONIONS-CABBAGE -TOMATOF.q
a. a. McKinnon

Washed wool.

I

9I!
!

R, B. RICE A SON», Victoria Street 
ra»?rtmg prop*rtl“- -llln« renting,’

FOR SALE—Island home. Lake Muskoka. 
Apply w. Sexton, 94 Park North. Ham-
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Fruit Market 
Main 6110,

7c por box.

RSIS ffi?
»i.76 per 11-quart basket; lemon* at «* Quiring ninety days’ ownership of car- 
to $8.60 per case: tomatoes r.t #2.36 to loads of cattle that it wou9d toe

!i$, ÆVSS'rSM'Si.î'M S'SU' "SÎ’Æ;
SS'rÆs.K s?- g sL-r^
^‘•rtssippi tomatoes, selling at $3.25 to 1° compote in some of the classes last 
#2.49 per four-basket crate; a car new I T*ar.
Pdf»10®»- No. r# selling at $7 to $7.36 per 
bbi. and No. r« at $4.76 to $6 per bbl.;
Blue Goose brand oranges at $6 to $6.50 
per case, dnd grapefruit at >6.60 to $6 
per case.
,.f!.?*r*;Dunc,n' Limited, had a car ot 
California pluma, selling at $8A0 to 14.25 
per case; a car HI ley BeHe Georgia 
peaches at $4.76 to $6 per six-basket.
crate; a car Texas tomatoes at $8.80 per No- 1 northern, $3.3411.
oraîuÏÏ^ÎS* 2ai*: t Sr ™«phant brand No. S northern. $3.31*.
oranges at 86 to 8^-50 per case; & car I Na i - «.»_. __ xwax and green beans at 88.80 per ham- I u * ? Dortbern, %2.Vnfa. 
per; strawberries at 10c to 16c'per box. No‘ * wbeal- I*-1L

-J- McCart Co., Limited, had a car MspRobs Oats (In Store, Ft William>:: ; s:- ’■

SiiSn; WA» -—— ïîi'sa. %.
isr£ »?itUsat!?k21 CryU: • car beine- eellfro Rrie^tod^iSif2’6' 

hampfïi » car California Fredî si.'irA'^14' onions at 39 per 100-lb. sack- a fur I r ..Lis*.
Gewgti peaches at $4.50 té $4.« per No7yX*C!!!li(T^Mk' Toronto), 
six-basket crate; strawberries at 10c to N?' 7 h0”1!”»1-
l?c--per h”*' gooseberries at $1.25 to Ont2êil nominal.
$1.50 per 11-quart basket, and 85c to $J ° * 0ete (According to Freights
per six-quarts; sour cherries at 76c to $1 b* « —h». ». ,lde>-
per six-quarts; sweets at #1.25 to $1.76 Ontî.iî T2ï,e' 72oto 78c. 
p*1J’lx-duart»’ and $8 to $2.60 per 11- °nt,r,° Wb»al ( F.e.b. «hipping Points. 
Warts, hothouse tomatoes at 30c to 36c Ne . Freights).

1, s?) K Sf ft KS S g-”-

ïî uÆ" *««•“»«•* g: i K', St & ItS S Û 
«rs; K- tï'.-XVv'd S: K g g:ii

w Z Mi’-rt, is TT"' T?%- “ —-
camp, is .the highway for the hlefe 10 $8-60 per hamper; hothouse to- ZfL' ?» Pominal.salaried engineer,^prJsenti^ ^ JOcFr V nS t te freight. Outside)
cewful corporations, «he humtiif n^oe- strett2rrire,tA«PredoeeV Llm,ted- ' ’ Tdsniteb. ’
pector who anticipated the possibility ^ Æ toSffii ^WO^ Tou^hi^ Qownmen^tindïd JlT Tom ,
of placing hie four peg, m unreco^ ket crate'^^mrttAsat sSctoîl' °’tt,r*° ''•«ur (to

Jf,rea^' and lh® hundred and **$'■ "®* Potatoes Sg7 to $7.30 pw bbi „ Shipment) ”*’
one emisaaries who are delegated Manser-Webb had strawherriea. npiHmr I lf'^r®1w«9nt standard. $19 60 t/% cm fi
to verify the stories that are brought û1 lîc H,1<c per h®*! onions at $6 per Mnifee^ V^0-5? 10 *,0-75 Toronto ***'*'

: hy fermer visitors who Tu at 17 F±ht.U,tB;nDe,"v?red' “«ntreal
. strange stories of the enrlc.hm-nt nf p®*11» ,al $3.60 per hamper; green, at I n—„ -ol1”,*’ Included).

vrith gold, from all comers of the »®>«ne at 36.76 per case; Ve?-
ca™P- . dHli lemons at $7.60 per case; California
J^heT* *® a ecramts# for properties .Pe^che® at $2 per case; apri-

and a desire to secure a participating £0l»Gand Plums at 33.75 per case;. to- 
in tor est ln the properties that hav» UlSi?** »*. per tour-basket orate: 
dtock availaiMe. The Interest baf «•f^<>Ue* 25c 10 $*c P®r U>.; beans at

Sft., m -

»»nmCf^tlne2t' 5nd bartering ranges » car tomatoes at $2.75 per four-basket" 
nfthm,«Wa hun,drj6d t0 many hundreds ”ate; «trawberrie» at 10c to 18c perbox:
ZSST* 0f d0,Ulre f0r ve*^ «H-. ^r^quürtTnÂ^

S WfiœÀH
75c per six-quart basket.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car Virginia 
«elUng at $6 per hamper; a car 

tomatoes at $2.60 per four-basket 
» car oranges at $6 to #5.75 per case; a car beans at $3.26 to #3.60 pSr hïïn~r- 
crate" cantaloup®e »* $6-50 per standard

A
:

CONSIGNMENTS SOUCIim ^'

Farms for Sale.
;

5 ;
:

4< 1Mechanics Wanted.
AT ONCE—10 carpenters on ^____
_form work. Verity, 169 Simcoe St. 
AMALGAMATED 80CIETY OF ENGL 

beers. All members coming to Toronto 
mu»t report at Occident Hall, Queen 

Bathurst Streets. Important. board of tradeand
il 6 Qi' eopth A 

proappc:Articles for Sale.
FORTAELE HOUSE FOR SALE^i room, 

41 3" x 36- 4”; 3 rooms, 12’ 8" x IF; 
kitchen, eight-foot verandah, lavatory 
and marble basin; price, $1500. Apply 
Dominion Council, Y.W.C.A., 604 Jar- 
vti 8L North 8060. ____________

R.A.F. STORE, 773 Yonge St. Siberian 
cream blanket» made for Siberian ex
pedition; pure wool, weighing up to 614
2s' iî5.oh’ .at..*A? P»,,r- Gray wool 
blankets at $6.60 pair. Fleet Foot 
•hoe, regular $3, for $1.39. Cotton, 
yard wide, made for Aeroplane use, 60c. 
Egyptian cotton, yard wide (khaki), 
remnant», at 80o yard Kit bags 50c 
Men's sweaters. $4.96; ladles' 32ÂS to 
$6. JOnes, old C. F. R. Hotel.

TENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 11-12

<?T ■■ Aside f: 
lwegular.

tionŒ,ill 10® 8th Concession,
Maritham Township; good brick house; 
bank barn; lota of good water and all 
new wire fenced; school across the road; 
driving sheds, pig pens and all buildings 
well Improved; all conveniences. Apply 
the owner, John Woode, Uniohvllle P.O.. 
K.R. No. 1, or telephone Stouffvllle 5204.

Ml BftPEI
1
IJ I
ill IN

Ft. William), Steels, C
All

Florida Farms for Sala.
Florida FARMS and investments. W

R, Bird, S3 Richmond west. Toronto.

Classes for:
SmSlSteersrS’ L°t$ °f Tbree Stecrs» and Carloads of

Single Heifers, and Lots of Three Heifers 
Lots of Three, Ten and Carloads 

Lambs.
Lots of Three, Five, Ten and Twelve Hogs.
Further information on

PROSPECT MINING.
a •J

§ . ^y®".tbe mo»1 skeptical critic wlU 
acknowledge ^that there are various 
9Wdes of gold, silver, oopper and other 
£rtning ventures.^ Some of little merit, 
outers of inestimable possibilities. 
™-T„,8°r?e, °* th* camp» of precious 
metal mining, much valuable time and 
money has been expended in a tedious 
search for gold «or silver veins be- 

fe^eloP toe ehow- 
lngs 1» possible. In West Shining 
Iri®._hl*_le^n.ot toe case. The pro?

area bbl

's-a-Kus:
west

Montreal 
SSt mark- 
gregate of 
change fel 

. the year b; 
A being 30,01 
w on Maym 

the issues 
board lpt . 
highest pt
wl$hln a as

Rooms and Board. , Out-
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, togta. 

wood^m^Jarvls street; central; >-eat- of Sheep andI5 v'

! Articles Wanted.
fHk DOMINION COUNCIL, Y.W.C.A.', 

604 Jarvis street, would be very glad 
of gifts of books to be used in the 
fruit picking camps for glrto.

41
Marriage

753? to c F-Toppi"8-ksl"* iias=*
i'

(1 if! 8

I
||I

Osteopathy.Bicycles Motor Can.
tU'Kll»

were tipani
t« îBotl. 
1*4 pointa 
Brompton, 
traction in 

forme

OBTROPATmc and electric treatment. 
Trained nurse. 861A College. CollegeBICYCLES wanted «or cash.

131 King west. ________
" Bicycles, motorcycles,

cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat-
? Mti<L8,0n°n 6ba^nteî^nP^,«.Ds2nm*

and spruce.

MeLeed,
Good feed flour—Per bag, $2.90 

Hay (Track, Toronto).'
No. 1, per ton, $20 to #23.
Mftted, per. ton. $18 to $19

Straw (Track. Tortmto).
Car lots, per ton, 810 to 811 

Farmers’ Market.
Sa1ll, yh®»1—No. 2. $2.18 per buahel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2, 82.11 n.r haj—,»i& w^toNo-,?'A08 ^bSX?1-

W'28 P®r bushel. 
Oats—86c to 86c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.

„.H»y—Timothy, $25 to 330 per ton; 
ed and clover, $22 to $26 per ton

■ibuyersSIDE
Personal.

■1U8HJRTS REPAIRED like-néw~—Hi 
Church street.in

minion 
anUvity, n< 
hands at 61 
#7%, a net 
Canada wa 
some 900 • 

won to 73,
Among tr 

active featu 
issues and 
furnished o 

■ing. Brewer; 
movement (
witb only t 
which was 
ipg bid at 1 
«On closed 
of 4'4 poll 
a similar 
points of tl 
loss of a a 
in the clos 
ed.

Total ea 
bends, #222.

>

! Business Opportunities.
buSINESS WANTEO-j. P. Lswrason,

26 Toronto strest, wants one chance to 
seU y oui business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
•*,3*»*,over: 1 baye helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

Patents and LegaL
FeVHfeasfôNlHAuoH Z 563 Süd

«[flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practica 
pointers. Practice before patent of 
-flees and courts.

Prompt- Cariots only.

1 HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BLOG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY,
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

zirll mix-

;1 Printiug»Chiropractors P5IC5 TICKETS, tl ftyesnti por hun- 
phwis Barnardl 45 O^nston. Tele- 1

k.RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
troiibf»nPhi0 Work' Seating cause of

■

Hi

NOTICE
sX

Dentistry.!
iI ° practice1 °lfraited ^°jw.ml*ss tooth* 

Slmpton'./'Ure*’ Ut Ï0D8e' oPPoetti

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. VoiîTe and 
Queen. Crowns and bridge».
Pûone for nigiu appointment.

ISBELL, PLANT FIRM
SELL KING ST. LEASE

I

TEXAS GLOBE OIL CO
STOCK ADVANCES TO $1.25 JULY 4th.

! LI
! Tele- Liverpool, 

closed unset 
August, 20.j 
-20.00; Novel 
January, 19 
19.43.

il orate:
The premises of the old Northern 

Crown Bank, to be occupied by Mc-
?t°nUtalir t CoWane of the Montreal 
,„toc,*5 Exchange, were under lease to 
I bell, Plant & Co. for a period of 
nve years. The latter firm, having in 
view a more suitable 
their business, disposed 
for a consideration of #i

IU- Dancing.
v,^r.°?nMd cia»» •t?„0B,trucat‘ionS!n°l'n^

&drd!hr^,,« tâWZ

in?a'î*?B*Fll,.°it had strawberries, seU- 
8«,to I7c P®r box; green peas at 

*»c to $1 per 11-quart basket; areen 
peppers at $1.7$ per 11-quart basket: 
Texas tomatoes at $6 por six-baskettWtNoh2t’ï°Uee t0matoee at «c pÏTlbî

. H- d,_ A*h had a car cantaloupes, sell-
atr|2tî52 MrPto„n*h Cî."e: » car tomatoes 
at #3.2,, per four-basket crate; cabbage
»t 24 per crate; hothouse tomatoes at 
3(lc per -lb. ; strawberries aL 13c 
per box; .Texas unions at $6 

, , Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—None In.

craterle0t*~Cal" ,3 to ** P®K4-baakul

Bananas—Ttic per lb.
^-=,a-nta ouP**-?tandarde- *5 to #5.50 pee
flats ^ 50 per crate- «>'1
n*2 to 82.50 per case.

Cherries—California. $4 to #4.50 ni-r 
case; Canadian sweet», $1 to #1 75 per 

baak«V- 42 to $3.50 per 11-quart 
basket' 8<>Ur‘ 76c 10 31 per *lx-qua^ 

Currants—Red, 22c per box.
À° 31 P®r six-quart basket, $1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart bas-

Iocation for 
of the lease 

5000.

PRICE OF SILVER.

d”lower June 27,—Bar silver. 53V4d. or 

Ni<Hc^ower.JUn® 27 —BaT *"ver $1-08%.

Ltecirtc wiriug and r ixtures.
èPEÇlAL prices Tn- sieotrlcai ~7i5U7Ta. 

end wiring. Art Kleetrlc. 307 YoSg» *
W da for profit today,

The prices of oil stocks on the various exchan <rÂhtrlUnHamC"ta reaf°ns for this condition, 
are increasing, because, in spite of inrrL^nr^ / advancing, and earnings and dividends 

shows a still greaterincreasV a?d todS thZ ^UCtl^n’ th/L demand for oil and its products 
above ground. Mid-Continent’oilha^ldvaS in fvX? X6 months’ suPP1y of crude oil 
to $2 25, with a premium paid above that prié nn î,tbVe-n4-yearS f1rom 90 cents » barrel 

ou of from «5.00 to *8.00 a barrel within the next s°à or yeaï C‘ ‘ Pri“ for cnldc

the ne f^ear1^ tytTy sh'P launched now burns oil and toe „mt,2 !_____ L . .. .
the next few years will be enormous, ' " •- ’ a ---------

’!} to 16c 
per crate.

' Herbalist*.Ill
DIXON CREEK’S SHAFT.

be sunk to 300 feet and a level at that 
depth opened up. Additional equipment 
to carry out this plan is being bough? 
Ihe property is well outside the Co- 
bal* camP- and progress I» exciting 
considerable curiosity here. *

NEW BANK BRANCHES.

Btghty-four new branches of Canadian
May* while ‘two*! dUrfn,8 the mon «h of 
,*»<;, wb,,e two were closed, according
June.’ R" Hotl*ton * Bank Directory tor

SLVER'S ASTHM«TrTnE pr*renti
PorbrnngeThen^rmbrre?£l1el”nf?.“n &

lungs. At druggist, 84 Queen \V 01 Alver, 501 Sheibounte tit!/ Toronto!

asth-
:i| WELLINGTONilm [vfbh

v U
\ 2P0LISHES.*

m Lostlift
avenue. Hlllcrest 3577. 16

r m -
the *S? “."Vince ih7mo^XtdCedetoi 1
in the ship yards this side of the Atiantic wiîXnn h?® °ll*bum,ng shiPs, now building 
the world’s deficit of manufactured^ Scles^ bC rac,n^ over the seven seas to suppl?

1 A •
\■ ^Grapes—Canadian English hothouse, $1

ürap«,fruît—California, $5.60 to $6 per 
xase; Florida, $7 per crae ** Per

Lemons—California. $8 to 
case; Verdllli. $8 to #8.50 per case.

Late Valencia». #5 to $6.50

I
Columbia”Ceda~Shingles. 

Kiln Dried Walnut, Oak Flooring 
«eorge KaUibone, Limited. Nortligofé

, « 93M vWvpV. Main Ei
leases; two wells have beef) drilled to the 275 SSt hîving threc Proven oil
next oil sand is at 1200 feet and the nLt t on,e to the 6S°-foot depth. Tlie
pany to commence drilling in July to the 1800 foifder/th^' h * 'ithe ^tention of the corn- 
will produce 500 barrels a day or more, as wells WJZ,ere they fhould ?et a well that
it is the intention of the company to drill^ L ib! uù 2 ^ ïe ProPerty have done. Later
feet. Should the company «et a^25oo lïlîi5tHhaifratum °f°n sand ,at the depth of 3900 
indications point to, there will be a tremenrtomc In' y Pr®duction, which the surrounding
offer a few shares ôftSs stockundemritSSv pricc of stock’ We ™
the price advances to $1.25 and tolLJc^iiiJ at #L0° a,share, par value. On July 4th, 
a limited number of shares left at *i An dn !ng Pro^rfsses- should advance furtiier. Oply 
a live oil company* ,'-00- M wlre o’ X™ order and secure an interertin

#SA0 per
Orange 

per case.
Peaches—Georgia, $3.60 to $6 per six-

SSK ££ «- » “ <&■

ffiræïîss
per dozen bunches. u '
‘ Strawberries—8c to 18c per" box.

Tomatoes—Texas, $2.26 to *2 7* no
tour-basket crate, $6 tff #6.50 per »?-T
xn!?1»04 f-ra4e ’ d«"eatic hothouse. No l’s 
j$0c to 3oc per lb.; No. 2'e, 35c to 30c per

Watermelons—75c to #1.25 each.
AMaÆftft

U»•“ “
Beans—New, wax and 

83.60 per hamper.
Beets—New. Canadian, 30c to 50c nor 

targe Crete ' ,mported’ W B0 to $4 

Bru.».!. sprouts-None In. 
.-h^,bbge-INew' southern, #3.50 ner 

% to*ÎSvW P**! large cr*te; Ca^- 
to $6*2petr°tireeP^rra^ehel haraper' ****

No ra |3per 11-quart basket $2 to $2 *5
,mp^ted. outaide-growm 

S^ket hamper: hothouse, $3A0per

......... 33.28 33.25 P*r d«sen:
3325 «:?? Bw- 
J3.5S 33.65 36.65 V-ate; LoUls'a^,' '$S*" ptv ’,a^

v cL ChoLegal Cards.
*• O- CAMPBELL, Barrister,'

NoUry.x McKinnon building.
Phone Main 3631. *

HACK EN Jit A GORDON, aTrristërë.
BulMtoi*' «eTti0nt0 General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street, el*

CHICAGO MARKETS.Ill : i'll K,msiP' 4 Uo., Standard Bank
report the following priceTon 

the Chicago Board of Trade;

Solicitor,
Tele-

rokMsmweiS,:i When in 
Company 
the admin] 
bear in rd 
tion has a 
successful

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
Corn—

sept. v;. Vill Î?L
D^ltfl • ' t68% 16414 16214 163% 153%

70% 69% 69
69% 68% 68% 6H%

69% 70%

:

m Live Bird*
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

HBrrd’8itorê"‘l0,9* £ '.tre.?^
Phone Adelaide 2573 *‘ wast'

t ■

hmi. L -n1; 00W8;. !i'50 to 610.50;
i h",0J °*en- 63.50 to $9; atock- 

^”,'66 to $8: feeders, $6 to $9; calves,
S? {SÎ&.W8Ü

lit ra™ “ 'i*»:

May ... 69%
Sept. ... 69%
Dec. ...

-Pork—
July ... 51.35 
Sept. .

Lard 
July ... 34.46 
Sept^ ... 34.20

July ... 28.00 
Sept. ... 28.16

69*4
C

70% 70% 69%Medical.
REEVE, diseases

liver, nerves 
condition

.50 •60 61.50 61.16 
.30 49.46 49.38

.10 *4.12 34.35 

.96 34.06 34.17

.75 27.66 37.85 

.90 27.97 28.00

and generli^SS 
18 Carlton street. ®

49.60 ,65
3green, $3.26 to

Canadian American Securities Como
Limited

.37 TorMotor Cars and Accessories!
■ Î ! EA8T CtJFFALO LIVE STOCK.

.25If ration
21 Manning Arcade, King Street West,

Toronto.
representatives wanted.

.06 Trust*.25IS
jNEW YORK COTTON.

BAT AMDI

S.CLÎL,
A. D."2. <•',

<4 w, .®, w«
-at-'ia

> ■' >- <f

»
t

<
*?

dr f

CORRESPONDENTS
WANTED

The editor of The Toronto 
Sunday World desires to get 
In communication with 
paper correspondents in the 
counties of Peel, Wellington, 
Halton. Sijncoe, York, Mus- 
koka, Grey, Ontario, Durham, 
and the Niagara Peninsula.

Address your applications to 
The Editor, Sunday World, 
Toronto.
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I! YOUR BROTHER’S KEEPER TRADING IS HEAVY 
IN DOMINION IRONYouE! 1 NEWSDtNSDtiurGovBiaoiBNTMDiaauiL 

and CbspoRsnoNBorros
your t

OF i. i: «

Hew York Market Broadens Out 
as Rates for Call Funds 

NjL'ftelax.

New York, June 27.—That speculative 
interests are almost wholly dependent on 
the movements .of money was strikingly 
illustrated today, ttife stock market rally- 
In* very generally and trading expand- 

I imperceptibly as the rates for can funds

The opening for loans was 6 to 6A4 per 
■ cent., those quotations being the lowest 
• Initial rates of the week, and the more 

significant, as all loans made today hold 
- over until the coming week.

E£ The*» rates compare with yesterday's 
high ot 9 per cent, and the previous day's 
u gff cent., and bespoke a favorable 
weekly bank statement. Indicating also 

| "ext weeks mid-year settlements
have been largely anticipated,

, , There was only one noteworthy excep- 
tlon to the higher prices achieved, rails 
«Wing turnout the session, with renewed 
Weakness in Baltimore & Ohio, which 

£ experienced further liquidation on the 
passing of the common dividend.

Chandler Motors was agatnths 
taoular,feature, adding an extreme gain
aU^°ln^m°r,y^y6a Studebaker *1 

îMrpo^ and one

‘H* eteels' envlpments, shippings
gnd tobaccos, over-night gains of one to 

were made, a few specialties S ies faring to a like extent,
American Woolen and metals featured 

. the xÇÛve final hour, the former natking 
a spirited rise of 8% points, coppers gain
ing two to four, but other leaders8 In
cluding U. S. Steel, reacted fractionary 

! to almost two points on profit-taking 
i Sties amounted to UB0.000 shares.

_ Thera was no fet-up to Che gold out- 
gow,_ further exports being announced to 
Scpth America and Spain, with more in 

V vr^“^ct’t deluding oriental demand.
1^2,0. fro5? I4borty •<*ues, which 
“regular, steadiness marked the 
operations in bonds. Total sales, car 
value, aggregated $8,750,000.

VitalCanadian Car and Spanish 
River Advance Sharply— 

War Loan* Quiet.

-5992
WKET.

,s
I JE DOMINION BANK», Writejor a copy of our 

“July List of invest
ment Offerings/'

Importance>.
Great activity In Dominion Iron, in 

which transactions reached almost 2000 
shares, and sharp gains by several epe- 

notably Canadian Oar and Span- 
Uh River, were outstanding incidents In 
the more active trading on the Toronto 
maiitet yesterday. Dominion Iron held 
within a comparatively narrow range, 
the sise of the turnover considered, tne 
opening price being 66%, .-the high 6744, 

“’S ck>Bin* at 67%, an even point 
above Thursday's final figure. There 
was no special news to explain the de
monstration, which was any echo of the 
general movement in- the ftteeta In the 
Montreal market Steel of Canada was 

Ask. Bid. relatively dull, but at 78 showed an ad- 
3% vance of half a point 

30 Spajilsh River has been setting up high 
.. 62% 61 r*'?rdB <or the year for some days past,

33% with pleasing regularity. After a strong 
30 opening yesterday at 37%, there was an 

upturn to 38%, the closing being at this 
quotation, a net gain of 1%. Canadian 

4% t-SjT,. following an opening at 35 %,de- 
6.66 - vjjoped marked strength, selling in the 
... afternoon up to 38%. Amès-Holden pre- 
17 torred was traded In to an unwontediy
42 extent, 700 shares coming out at

92%, an advance of 1%. Cement, at 7u 
was up %. Atlantic’ Sugar reacted 144 ’ 
to,44 “d Ma»1® Deaf, at 166, was a 
joint off. The war loans were dull, deal- 
ings consisting largely of small lots, and 
price changes were unimportant 

The day’s transactions: Shares. 5401 
850,7mÎ“* 1000 mhUn*r ehap“: bonds!

it ON

VACUUM 6AS AND OIL 
LANE SHORE 

ADANAC '
Record of Yesterday’s Markets j ■

st.
172. X

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Goli-

Apex..................
Baldwin ...........
Davidson ........................
Dome Extension ....
Dome take .................
Dome Mines .................
Dome Consolidated ..
gold -Reef ............... ..
Hollinger Con................
inspiration ......................
Keora ...............................
^rWand .........................
take Shore .................
McIntyre .........................
Moneta ........... /..........
Newray Mines ...........
Porc. V. & N. T.........
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold..............
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ...........................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes.............

67% /(-Thompson
Wasaptka ...

Silver—
Adanac ......

66% Bailey ...........
Beaver ........... HHL
CMembers-Fertand Y.YYYYY. .is
Conlagas .... .....................,.S.OO
Crown Reservfe ..................... 39
Cobalt Provincial .........
Foster ...........'..........
Gifford .............................
Great Northern ... .
Hargraves ........... ....
ta Rose .......................
McKinley-Darragti ...
Mining Corp...................
Nlplssing ...
Ophir ......
Petersen take ....
Kight-of-Way.........
Silver Deaf .............
Tlmtskaming .........
Trethewey ...............
Wettlaufer ...............
ïork. Ont.............. ..

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ..........'
Kockwood Oil .........

. W.
momt„"ab °^c*! TORONTO
woe» 1 SEAL established ieoT

In This Week’s

MARKET DESPATCH 
OUTTODAY 

FREE UPON REQUEST. j

vssNMO ST.E.-

' LONDON. EWW.
Asked. Bid.Ames-Holden prêt. .

Atlantic Sugar com......... .. 43'4
do. preferred .....................101

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T., U * P.
B. C. Fishing . .
Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. common.
„<|p. preferred .........
C. Car ft F, Co..t..
Canada Cement com

. do. preferred .
Can. St. Lines com., 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Lcoo. common.
Canadian Salt ......
City Dairy common, 

do. preferred ....
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow's Nsst ...............
Dominion Cannera ..

do. preferred ...................... 90
Dom. Steel. Corp...................... 67%
Dominion Telegraph .................
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay common ..,
. do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf- com........

do. preferred .............
Monarch common.........

do. preferred ...........
N. Steel Car com.........

do. preferred ...........
, V.T. common...

Nipiselng Mines ...........
N. S. Steel com.............
Pacific Burt com...........
Penmans common ........................
Porto Rico Ry. com............. .30
Quebec L., H. & P
Rogers common ....1.............
Russell M.C. common...... 80
- do. preferred ....
Sawyer - Massey .. 

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ...................... 101
Standard Chem. Co. pr...." 54 
Steel of Canada com ' 

do. preferred .....
Tooke Bros, com..
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey ..............
Tucketts common
Tucketts pref...........
Twin City com.....
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce................
Dominion .....
Hamilton ..................
Imperial ...
Merchants’! xr.
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Royal, xr.
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union, xr. .

Lean, Trust, Etc.
Canadg Landed j, 145%
Canada Permanent <............. 172% ' 179Hamilton Provident * 178
Huron & Erie .........

do. do.

92% 91% 4 ' ).43%ES rid ;100%
.. 10 45 8469% 22:et. 64 , 63 13.60 

. 5
*6.68

...r T
n

.... 183

120 119sPec- GET A COPY95 "V 794
...............  38%
.... 70 «9%
.................. . 101%
.... 49% 49%
— 24

HAMILTON B. WILLS
T Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine*
Will»’ Building, 90 Bay-Street

Phone Adelaide 3660.

92%

. . . . CHURCHILL >
. MINING and MULING

COMPANY, LIMITED

k183
12 » \ t16 15135 % 22 31%CO

"i: V L*»*94
29% 28% p ■2%148*63 2% 2% > HERON & CO.4% 3%52 51 DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Gross passenger earnings of the 
Duluth Superior Traction Company 
for the third week in June total 337 - 
379, against $34,155 in same period 
last year, an increase of $3,223, or 
9.4 per cent. ,

Gross earnings i for the month to 
date, $111,160, an Increase of $10,344, 
or 10.$ per cent, ovef last year. Gross 
earnings for year to date $860,534, as 
compared with $795.790, an increase 
of $84.748, or 10.6 per cent.

PORTO RICO'EARNINGS.

26
23 22

- Krist. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.7%S4 80 ALL20 28
77% ' / .SHINING TREE• » 16%were

day’s . 67
...! 106%

!.'!!.’ 'ii

Mining, Curb and Oil 
STOCKS

s166 44 43%105
60. J’ ■ ■ «
905 *36 Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St.IfAOERS'H 
MiHO

*30 10 Toronto.do. ... 6 A6 3 1%12.00 ... 4% 18 250,000 SHARES 
INITIAL? OFFERING 

BEFORE LISTING AT

86 CENTS e
4% 20 -

X* .27 X !45 . 40
2, 94% SPECIALISTS IN63% 6225 g? COBALT-PORCUPINE 

L TANNER^’cATEStCO.

....1.90 1.(0

...11.90 11.50

.... .* 5%

l A,Steels, Gar Issues and Breweries 
Also to Fore in Active 

Trading,

21 19
fP49 Gross earnings of the Porto Rico 

13% railways for the mdnth of May show 
at $103,225, an iqçrease 0f. $16.496
over May, 191$. » Net earnings were 

37 $47,068 as against $68,776, an increase
of $8291, or 21.88 peir cent.

Gross earnings, for the flve months 
of the year, $478;7Z7, compared with 
$421,954, an increase of $56,823, or 
18:46 pep cent. Net earnings for the 
same period at $177,008, against $190,-. 
201, strow a decrease of $18,192, or 
6.93 per cent.

ACTIVITY ONjÛOLD BEEF.

Spécial to The Toronto World.
Foroup ne, Junè 17.—-The new acti

vity on Gold Rcet northeast of the 
Davidson at Porcupine, will be watch
ed with great interest here. The direc
tors have contracted for a thoto ex
ploration by diamond .drill, to begin 
almost at once: Joe Houston will look 
after the work. - He says surface 
showings are„yery promising.

-NEW VORlff 6TPÇK8, .

J. P. Blckellf & Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yester
day, with total sales as follows :

Op. High. Low.-Cl. 
AlUs-Ohai. ... 43% 43% 43% 43%
Am. Beet S.. 86 86 85% 86
Am. Can. ... 56% 57% 56% 56% 16,800 
Am. C. & F..111 111% 110% 110% 5.800

75 SHARE. 90 $8 ” • •

oof ^ (Stock Broken) 
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

AdeL ISM.
20

.. 64 
•• 38% X3938% J40- ^tontreai, June 27.—With the narrow

est market for many weeks, today’s 
gregate of shares on the local stock ex
change fell short of the high record for 

S by only a few hundred, the total
I b*lng 30,094 listed shares, against 30,519 

on May IS, and 30,959 on June.4. Among 
the issues traded In to the extent of 
E?*rd lot .today nine attained the year’s 
•“gnpst Prices, several / others coming 
vdjhin a. small fractiorVof their previous 
best. Nine issues furnished a thousand 
fbBreB eacl> or better to the trading, and 
two furnished nearly 4000 each. These 
were hpanish River common and Bromp- 
7 -.SilV7 18®d°s made a gross gain, of 

tti’, 'îhfch was maintained by 
bl'^ was reduced to -a largo 

iÇîf11?" th,e ca«c of Spanish River. 
‘38%. f closed at 65. the letter at

-„^on?lnlorl st.eel followed the leaders in 
{to^vity, nearly 2700 shares changing 
bands at 66% to 67%, with the close at 
6i^’ a net 6aln of 1% points. Steel of 
Vüî ,ess activé and less strong,
tion V 73 8harea atiU“8' up a large frac-

Among the stronger as wall as more
?<uiuee f=anUru8 o£ lhe day were the Car 
issues and Breweries, each of which 
furnished over 2000 shares to the traJ- 

. 1?-ak1in« a. straigtt upward
1 07 nearly 10 points to 158%
* "^tob only a slight shading at the close, 

which was^ more than made up in clos
ing bid at 159, with 160 asked. Car com- 
mon cl9«ed at its best at 39, a net gain 

«1^11polnt*. and the preferred made 
aialniilar gross advance, retaining 4 
points of the gain at the close with thd 
joss of a small fraction being made up 
*n_ the c.oeing bid with no stock offer-

38 %99% We have no hesitation in re
commending the purchase of, 
stock in Churchill,

6

M———1.

I COBALT &
I N. Y. Stocks—Grain «ml 
I Cotton Bought and SoM.

I CLEM I RÔT MARVIN
■j I Members Standard Stock 11 ' 
■' Exchange.
V 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

ag- ?.. 2 .si73%nd 72%
98% 98 • 26 22 

• «% 5%
i 41: *471 ;.45

40 35 ;STANDARD SALES.

Qold_^ .Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

.18 « ,18 -8 S 

ÉPM- 84 8» };(8 
filftiS" "*’S • ” *uîîInspiration.-. 1(V ................ , $ ()|H,Keora .......... 17% .. - * , 1*22
Kirk. Lake. 42 ... ... .ii
itSoST: J!*.- JS - <•«

“« ”* ” U!‘ ,;5“
war-; » mv. n. t.-..î tV*... .* r

. , , Wasapika .. 81 ... * '
112 1 Silver— -   300
128 I Crown° Res." 37 16% 17 «’&
”• 1 Foster ......... 4% ‘ H52

« « « 88
Ntplsslng .11.50 ..............

« & $88
Vacuum Gas >24 

Total sales—179,360.

.. 40a- 90If, 51 60'
45 42

RFPAI TCP The showings are so good, and 
ULLAvmCi fbe veins exposed appear to in
dicate the presence of gold-bearing quartz in large quanti-

. 201% 204

. 205
• 1S1 . 153

•913 V
200

- 308
2\o

273 
216% 

. 314%

ties. A

LEY $M
The property Is so favorably 
located, and engineers have re

ported that it Is 4 prospect of exceptional merit.
• • i

It will be developed from Its 
present stage as rapidly as pos- 

• sible, to place in sight and prove up'the values at depth 
that are prevailing on the surface.

BECAUSEr.m% 199

309
a.Ltd. 14»

\BECAUSE20 p.c....
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ...........
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...

Bonds—
Ames - Holden ....
Atlantic Sugar .........
Canada Bread ...........
Can. Steamship Lines
Can. Locomotive .........
C. Car & F. Co.............
Ogilvie Flour .................
Penmans...........................
Porto Rico Rys...............
Province of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro, let ...........
Sao Paulo ........................
Spanish River ...............
Steel Co. of Canada..,

Loans—
War Loan, 1925 .............
War Loan, 1931 .............
War Loan, 1937 .............
Victory Loan. 1922 ....
Victory Loan, 1927 ....
Victory Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1923 ...............  101%
Victory Loan, 1933 ...

100

123 Sales.19$
. - 156 4,400

600
1XÔ5 150 100

300
212 Am. Cot. Oil. 61% 61% 81% 61% 1,600

Am. H. ft L.. 82% 84 12% 33% 4,600
do. pref, ...125% 127% 125% 127 

A. Int Corp.,108% 109% 108% 108% 13,200
A. - Linseed . , 79 79% 78 78% ........
Am. Loco. ... 86 86% 84% 85% 10.600
Am. S. ft R.. 82% 84% 82% 84% 15,000:
Am. Steel F.. 42 42% 42 43% 6,700
Am. Sulgar ..133%-r- ................ : 300
A. Sum. Tob.111% 112% 111% 112% 3,900
Am. T. ft T.,104% 105% 104% 105% 2,000
Am. Wool. ..118% 121 113 119% 12(700

... a. W; P. pr.. 60 60 49% 49% 700
310 Anaconda ... 73% 74 73 73% 18,400
... Atchison ........ 100% 100%,100 100 1,800
936 A.G. ft W.I...17S 178 178 179 1,000

Baldwin Loco.103% 104% 103% 103% 21,000
B. ft Ohio.... 45% 45% 43 43% 24,400
B- 8. B.............87% 88% 87% 87% 17,800

,, B. R. T............29%-81% 29% 30% 12,200
25 Butte ft Sup. 28% 29% 28% 28% 3,900

C. B. R.............161 161 160% 160% 1,200
126 C. Leather ..104 105% 104 106% 18.400

Chand. Motor.238 245 238 240 3,400
^grsrA°^%:“ .64%.s4% 800

C.t R. X. ft P. 27% ... ... 1,400
Chile Cop. ... 26% 28 21% 27% 35,000
Chino Cop. .. 46% 47% 46% 46% 4,000
Conf. Can. .. 95% 96% 95% 96%
Cti. F ft !.. 47% 48% 47% 48

2 Oorn Prodj .. 77% 79 77% 78% 38,200
Crucible St.... 93% 95% 98 84% 20.000
Cub. Cane S.. 34% 35% 34% 35% 5,600
Brie ................. 17%..( ..............
Gen. Elec. ...164% 166 164% 165
Gen. Motors. .285 239% 234% 237% 15,500
Goodrich ........ 79% 80% 79% 80 5 500
Gt. Nor. pr.. 96% 97 96% 97 800
G.N.O. ctfs.... 45% 46% 45% 45% 4,700
Inspir. Cop... 61 63% 60% 63 37,200
lnt. Nickel .. 33% 33% 33 33 17.500
KtcPa£^" M* B7% 58^ 4’«>0
K. C. South., 22% ... ;................ .....
Kenn. Cop. .. 40 40 % 39% 40% 12,Ao
Lehigh Val... 63% 63% 63 53
Max- Motors.. 47% 48% 47% 48 3,300
Mer. Marine.. fel% 53% 61% 52% 33,900
do. pref. ...117% 117% 117 117% 2,600

Mex. Petrol...184% 187% 184% 186% 17,800
Î®*»1, Cop- .’ 28% 28% 28 28% 2,300
Mldvala 8t. .. 51% 61% 61 61% 4 6t)0
Mo. Bac. ........ 82% 33 32% 32% 3,600
N. ft West. ..107% 107% 106% 106% 1900 
Natl. Lead .. 79% 81% 79% 81% ’

‘^•Y- Alr B...124 124% 122% 123%
N. Y. a ........ 79% 80 79% 80 1 900
N.Y., N.H. .. 30% 81% 30% 31% l^OO
Nor. Ëac..........  97 97 y»6% -z97
Pan-Jfa. Pet.. 98% 96% 93% 84%
Penn. R. R... 45% 46 45% 46 3 000
Pierce-Arrow. 66% 66% 63% 65% 46,200 

••• 23% 24% 23% 24 1,100
Etftera sa g,.a >«

MONEY AND EXCHANQE Reading”'.f.'" 87% SS$ «% S7% 3,100

London, June 27.—Money, 2% per cent. Royal Dutch..113 113^ 112 112^ 25,400
sssrsjBWrfy’urcent: W'm &

Studebaker . .104

RPP A ï TQF The property has been inspected 
ULiV/nUüL by many well informëd mining 
and newspaper men who are very enthusiastic 
future welfare.

132 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Bxehaaga

MINING SECURITIES
/

124% 22% ... 17,500:::\ 90 k90
■ 94% f ■>

V ■■ \as to 1 itsMONTREAL STOCKS.... 95
Write for Market Letter, 

Confederation Life Bldg.. TOBONLO,
95 Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
..151 159 151 159
• 28% 30 28% 20

37% 39 37% 38%
109 109 108% 108%
35 39 35 39
93 96% 93
72% 73 72% 78

108 108 107% 107%
49% 69 49% 49%
84 84% 84 84

119 ... ..
66% 67% 66% 67%'

70 70 69% 09%

cd 96
Tctal sales listed; Shares. 30 094. 

bonds, $222,000; unlisted shares, 785.’
::: *« Sales.

2,076
2.480
3.991

1.690

BECAUSENat. Brew. 
Smelters ... 
Spanish R. 
do. pref. 

Car.................

We believe it is*92%i an opportunity 
to acquire stock at low prices 

that should make money for the purchaser. I. P. 8ICKELL 4 co.
«1116 STOCKS

94VLIVERPOOL COTTON. S3*67
*7 1 do. pref.

Steel Car 
9° Detroit ...
”% Steamers .

do. pref.
100 Bell TeL .
100% Dom. Iron 
101% do. pref. ... 99 
101% Cement . ,
103% do. pref. ...101 ..........................
106% [Atl. Sugar ... 43% 44 43% 44

100% 101 100% 101 
53% 53% 53 53

Liverpool, June 27,—Cotton futures 
closed unsettled—June, 20.80; July, 20 70- 
Aukust, 20.28: September 20.10; October. 
20.00; November 19.90; flecember, 19 80- 
January. 19.70; February, 19.6»; March.'

9* 1 BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

sn 11,286

BUY SOME CHURCHILL! 
IT IS A REAL PROPERTY

2(10
No Margin Accounts. 

STANDARD BANK BLDO., TORONTO.
355
370.... 100% 

101 
101% 
101%
103%

2,275

Wm.A.LEE&S0N250
107:

J. T. EASTWOOD
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

24 King St. West

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Writ tea 
Private and Trust Funds to Lom

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 662 and Park 667.

rf 100105% 105% Bdt>C.PFl»h

I Dom. Can. .. 52 
Brazilian .... 69 

Banks—
_ Royal ..........
Bxlcs. Commerce .

700 Union .........
23 War Loan»—
15 War L, 1925.100 ............................ $15 600S SSfcSH:» ::: ::: ::: ”'E
S te t pif.m» ”1* m* »»“

$500 Vit. L.. 1937.106% 107 106% 107 $55,750
265 Vic. L, 1923.101% 101% 101% 101% $26 350 460 j Vic. L, 1933.105% 106% 105% 105% $84,700

■ UNUSTE6 STOCKS.

250>
50
60

TORONTO SALES. 700;i2
4,800...215%............

..205 ... .
...162 ... .

% Op. High. Low. Cl.
irïS-"::: 51* 8* 85 85
AU. Sugar pr.100 100% 100 100%
Bank Com. ..204% 205 204% 206

. Bell Tel. ... .119 119 119 119
Brazilian .... 69% 59% 69 59
Burt F. N.... 90 90 90 90
C. Bread bds. 94 94 94 94
Can. Car .... 35% 38% 35% 38%
Can. Perm. . .173 178 173 173
Can. Loco. ... 76 76 76 76
Cement ........... 70 70 70 70
Con. Gas. ...161 151 161 161
Crown R.......... 39
Dom. Bank ..201 201 201 201 1
Dom. Iron ... *6% 67% 86% 67% 1,9951 White Reserve ...............................
imn1" ^ 15 Abltlbl Power common......... 81
Imp. Bank . .200 200 200 200 2 do. preferred .................... 108
ÂStuf5! .......... 72,4 79 17 Brompton com...........
^to ”• •15® 1»6 166 166 60 Black Lake com....
Saw -M. pr. #. 53 53 53 63 lo do. preferred ...,

8h# *ri ' ’" -i94 37% 88% 425 do. Income bonds
Steel of Can.. 72% 73 72% 73 45 Carriage Fact. com......

”• IV* I*'4 98% 98% 30 Dominion Glass .
Steamship»... 50 50 49% 49% 75 Macdonald Co., A. ... 34
dw.?rrf’ 84^ 84'4 84^ 84^ 36 do. preferred ...
War Loans— North Am. p a pi

wfr tL" i1.-.2,5'9#¥ 99% 12.100 Steel ft Rad. 'com. .*.
.2*81. 99% 99% 99% 99% $1,500 do. preferred ....

War L., I937-101%) 101% 100% 101% $2,600 <k>. bond...................
vto X’ l°l£ 101% $4,860 Volcanic Gas ft Oil........ „
X.to’ h’ ?S,23-1°1£ î0,1?4 1°1% 101H $16,200 Western Assurance com... U%, 
Vic. L, 1927.103% 103% 103% 103% $500 1
Vlc.* t: ÎM7:i«6$i m* 1MÜ 106% *llm

5 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS20 V .
’100
700 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1114

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

I

$50

1

I 51

STOCKS TO BUY56 r.ip 5003!> 39 1,000 Supplied by Heron ft Co. 5 :0
Asked. Bid. GEO. 0. MERSON & COL6 4% 1

7»

WASAPIKA ' 
WEST TREE 
CHURCHILL

106 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS64 63%
8% 8% S37 LUM8DBN BUILDINOMain Entrance, Head Ofllo». ... 18% 17%

52 61%v. Vo 2.1ÔÔ

I Choose Wisely
* when in doubt a» to the Trust 

Company you will entrust with 
the administration of an estate, 
bear in mind that this Corpora
tion has a record of 37 years of 
successful estate management.

Established ISM.
, J. P. LANGLEY A CO. 

Cbartmd Aecouitints, Trntssi, tie.
Mckinnon bldg., Toronto.

J. P. Langley, F.C.A. Frank G. Short, Out,

59%
32%

79 75 700- 6% 5% «
22 18
65.....V. 63

i$2
Dividend Notices.M

V THE LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN & 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED ..NEW YORK CURB.

A trio of WEST SHINING 
TREE profit-makers.

DIVIDEND NO. 113.Ilaniilton B Wills. 90 Bay street, re
ceived the following closing quotations 
on New York curb stocks yesterday :

Bid. Asked.
......... 9% 10
.... 86
.... 1% 1% .... 11 

........ 3%

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:—

■ - NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of two per cent, for the quarter 
ending 30tii June, 1919, upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company, has this 
day been declared, and will be payable 
on and after the second day of July, 1*19. 
to Shareholders of record at the close of 
buslness-ran 14th June. 1911.

By order of the Board,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.

200The II
L. Cigar St.. 118% 169% 108% 168% 9,100
Union Pac .133% 13< 133% 134 1 000
U. S. Alcohol.m% 163 151 151% 6>00
U.8. Food Pr. 80% 80% 79% 79% 4 200
U. S. Rubber. 129% 181%1J9% 131 2V00
U, 8. Steel... 107% 108% 107% log 110,800 
do. PWf. .. .116% 115% 115% 116% 1,600

C5E- !8/4 9°% 88% 89% 15,700 
W^H3[î10v<îr‘ ' .36% 36% .86% 35% 8.300

T»*”! "alw for day. 1.211.000 stores.

« 1

. . . . . . . . . . . T«7j». 1|-.5rs«.Cra“"'
S‘tfe fc *“*

11% Cable t$.... 474.26 474.76 ....
4t9%t0 ln New Tork: Sterling demand,

Aetna Explosives 
Boston ft Montana 
Canada Copper ...
Cosden Oil 
Federal ...
Gold Zone
Hupp Motors .........
International Pete
Island Oil .............
International Rubber

•Marconi .......................................
Metropolitan Petroleum ...
Merritt.................. ...........
Midwest...............................
Omar.............................
Perfection Tire ...............
S. A. Gold ft Platinum 
Salt Creek Producers..
Sapulpa................................
Standard Silver ft Lead. .. 6-16
Tonopah Divide ................. 7%
Tonopah Extension ....... su,
V. S. Steamships ...........
Wasapika.............

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Send Um Your Order87
»

■ ISBELL, PLANT&CO.3%
70 74

'11 11%
. 30 Standard Bank BuildingEstablished 1111.

Head Offloe 1
BAT All Is lisnilM uA SIBEJM, 

TORONTO

- 31 INSPIRATION’S DIAMOND DRIL
LING.

3% Special te The Toronto World.
28% Pûroup'ne, June 27.—Under a new 
2% Plan which it Is hoped will be produc

es tive of better results than the old, In- 
1% spiration Is to be diamond drilled. The 

12 last set of borings accom* 
pushed no more in shewing 
up the property than the cot- 

8 Gng of a few veins. The drilling rigs 
2% are already on the Inspiration, which 
8 Ilea south and wwwt- of the Porcupine 1 

Crown in a weU thought «f jaratten.

Toronto, May 20th. 1$«9.7% 8
20 26
4% DOMINION LINENS! 8 .

28 Umlted.
DIVIDEND NO. 10,

NOTŒCB Is hereby given that a divi
dend of 6% per cent, (being at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum), on the pre
ferred stock of this company has been 
declared for the six months ending June 
30. 1919. payable July 1», 1919. to ehare- 
holder* of record at the close of business 
June 30, 1916. By order of the board.

H. A. H1GNELL.
Secretary-treasons

2%
SOUTH LORRAIN REVIVING.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June' 27.—Reports here have 

it that a deal with English people 
for the Beaver Lake property. South 
Lorrain, is on. The Keeley mine ad
joins this property, which Is owned
ti!, 4' Toronto .you*, composed of-J. W.

65

South Lorrain Is reviving. Work is 
being done at Keeley and PRteburg 
Lorrain, and there are persistent rum
ors that other mines are to be 
opened.

Oelee, KX)~,
1ft.CX., 11%

a h. 5» 60%
8%

7-16W.
General

2%I ...» m 82
‘ Guelph-Junes», IMS. b

(?
\

*

•t Jf
z

<

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
------ -f Est. 1903.)

23 Melinda St., Toronto
41 Bread St, New York

Cpbalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free -Weekly mar
ket letters.

Private Wire to New York 
"NO PROMOTIONS"

Edward E. Lawson & Go.
Montera Taranto Stock Tmlisnu

Orders Executed ee AIT Estates
MS7. m-s c. r. K «da
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COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—1919 :
Market Adelaide 6100

"ffi

Simpson’s Holiday Sale of 58 Hart Schaffne 
to $65.1 J ■ Suits at the Extraordinary Price of

•■J

and Marx $50
;i m■ r i:

■ V '

I

a
I

$ ü
Wi

MI
ill

/
m ■
7■
-Men who are particular i 

curing at a greatly reduced
H w\ in their dress will profit by this opportunity of se-

mens toilers,^ ]&*, feeTuT

an<Fare,kle mOSt recent mo<]e,s »*= newest flannel, waLtlam “j ? For ^ young men we have the form-fitting and
lT^42 f°qinen th« S°K conservative semi-fitting sacques.

$60 DO Jd $6™00esùto a, a-m-loday for (heae *50-°0. $55.00,

■ .?

fI
HI

! y
rl'

1M.
I

I ft;!
« j

X ' 1y

Genuine Palm. Beach Cloth Suits $18.00
™•ataPÎf 0ne lour Pah-B=a=h Suit, »dh..ctk

h,v« fit ' 4,,c (hey ,« ddfidMr JSJ",»det3ÔS 'xSl.ï “751' W
button sacque mod,l,.-gr,y ,„d 468 oT ^

%Jlit V:;'I■i

m:p ml

IW; k

STI■
Simpson’*—Main Floor.

Men s Straw Hats, SpecialH ■Â
Store Hours 8.30 to 5.30 
Closed Saturday at 1 p. m. 
No Noon Delivery Saturday

til
v\3I ! ■ 95c Com■n L vIj

k
•VIII

Buy Flags Today
At $2.95 Each

Men I Here isIII L Theyour opportunity to 
purchase e fresh, new straw hat for 

Dominion Day. We have a large as-

the\ mands
men, j

. at ten
i i* unq

Commi
h ' y- -m ager ai E3L* ■ - • v'
y . , ! way È

seems 
I the pel 
• clear i| 

stances 
The i 

settle t 
Railway 
ployas, ] 
Board 
questioi 
pany’s 
present 
board’s! 
It is i 
be dial 
mornln 

So fa]

' 11
in / 2 for 25c

Well printed cotton flags 
mounted on sticks. Union Jacks, 

. Dominion and Stars and Stripes. 
Size 15 x 12 inches.

Shirts at $1.47 Tod
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Values

Pre-Holiday Surprise for Men and Young Men
This is a special purchase of Men’s Shirts and for this reason

Satisf^rfable h p ver t.hem for sale at this remarkably low price. 
Satisfactory choosing is assured in the splendid variety of fabrics
Sf5 Tb C°i,0rs' ThC sbtrts are madC from fine q5
5f ,,T.hey hlvc seParatc roft collars to match. Pearl buttons.
pto, t,A7.'7’ Sl:75' *2'00 and £2'50 trades. Today, all one

sortmept of the latest styles, whichI
Large cotton Union Jacks 

measuring 5 feet x 3 feet. Suit
able size for decorating the 
anda. '

aywill meet your individual tastes. 
These are sailor and negligee shapes 

in many different straw braids, such 
Yeddo, Canton, Manilla, split, chip 

and sennet. No phone or C. O. D. 
orders accepted. Today, 8.30 
95c.

ver-
‘ At 25c EachI Printed on durable cotton, in 

bright colorings—each on a 
stick. Union Jacks, Stars and 
Stripes and Dominion. Size 24 
IS inches.

Wool Bunting Flag
All sieés and practically all 

x j nationalities. Priced according to 
• I size.
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The Victrola Makes Your 
Outing Complete

HI Boys’ Straw Hats 49c 1» cone 
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_ Simpson’s—Main Flo<

Boys’ $12.50 to $16.50 Suits
Today at $11.95

Only 60 suits in this lot. All-wool, 
spuns, wool and cotton mixed tweeds and 
ials. Trencher and novelty Norfolk models.
Regularly «12.50 to $16.50. Today,

SUViPSON’S MARKET LIST FOR
TODAY—-Phone Adelaide 6100

exare
Oh! thé joy of these days 

in the open, when tvith the 
beauty of green trees 
fields,^ and the merry swish of * 
laughing waters you may 

H h?ye the voices of the world’s 
greatest artists blend in tune
ful harmony.
carries them with you.where
ver you go. It plays the 
music you like best—opera, 
«nas, popular songs, band 

I* music, orchestra selections,
■( ragtimes—and it furnishes the 

latest and best music for danc- 
1 in g.

Let us demonstrate this in- 
* strument to you.

Slmpeoti’^yictrela Department- 
Sixth Floor.
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ChUCk R0aVt9- 8impson beef” Tod^uiJ.**

«Ue5,°ib!b19cShOUlder R°aSte’ SlmpROn quality toeef. fSaiyT quick 

lb..522c.lbS‘ B,ade ROMt8' aimvmn wallty beef. Today, quick sale.

SArZ-gM: au
sale2.0!^8- Fre8h Sm°ked Hume-cured Finnan Haddies. Today, quick

quickly prepaped^mea^'Rea^-forTbe^tablp 6™*11/8 the picnlc *T
roasted, fresh vegetable salads and our own ^°lled’ 1eUled
(without oil). < our °wn make of salad dressing
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grey and olive home- 
worsted finish mater- 
Sizes 12 to 18 

8.30 special, S11.95.
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1 (ConeChildren’s Coveralls $ 1.29
c7mbinati0n CMt a"d pants. Blue, white Md plain blue 

dnll-blue ehambraj-khaki, black, gre, check IhSh and Pain, 
Beach cloth. Sizes 2 to S years. Regularly Si.50 and'si.75 To- 
day, 8.30 special, $1.29.

4^ jj g
1 groceries.

2roo nails Pure Raspberry Jam, 
No. 4 size pall, |i.oo.

Sta’ndard Granulated Sugar 20- 
Ib. bag, 62.10.

Early June Peas, tin, 15c.
Finest Canned Com, tin. 20c.
Loaf Sugar, 2 lbs., 26c.
Comfort Soap, 16 bars. 6L00.
Choice Creamery Butter. Td., 66c.
Choice Olives, bottle, 16c.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, lb., 48c. 

tin 's''’4 <'anned plneaPPle. sliced,

Kelloggs Toasted Cornflakes, 
two packets. 26c.

Choice Asparagus Tips, Glass 
Label Brand, tin, 28c.

Pure Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. 
Jar, 25c. ~

US EV-Sandwlchola, jar, 20c.
Brain^*t9nCann!f Peachea> Hygiene 
Brand, 20-oz. tin, 20c

Fish Sardines, tin, 21c.
Mild Cheese, Jto., 39c.
H. P. Sauce, bottle. 27c.
Rich Red Sockeye Salmon, 

Shamrock. Brand, 1-2-lb. tin, 26c.
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 

z tins, loc.
MacLaren’s Jelly Powders, as

sorted, 3 packets, 29c.
BakèPs Cocoa, 1-2-lb. tin, 26c.
Khovah Custard Powder. 2 

tins, 25c.
Fremont Pork and Beans, tin, 

20c.
Fruit Cake, lb, 30c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb, 26e.

FRUIT SECTION.
California Valencia 

doz, 53c.
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Boys’ Wash Suits 89c
Blue and white hairline stripe, gingham 

waist, with either tan or blue chambray 
pants in Oliver Twist model. Blue, fancy 
stripe gingham, in Billy Boy model. Sizes 3 
to 7 years. Today, 8.30 special, at 89c.

.. ,. Khald Bloomers $1.25.
Medium weight, with belt loops, two sid 

and hip pockets. Sizes 24 to 32, at $1.25.

S^g^hïrzrs'fe1?5-
31 waist—$1.85.

Boys’ Khaki Long Trousers $2.25
>. Khaki drill—durable material 
to 31 waist—$2.25.

BcT,*’ ,Wh‘te D“ck Long Trousers $1.50.
I 16 y«^|,85°o qUaJl"y duCk' Sias

j oi.JU. Slmpaon’a—Main Floor.
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Men's %%$7-50-

(her. kid lento U. 87.00, S8-.00 and 89^0 vates. Tody «5 45 ” M,eS- Shu 5 

Marcher Boots, $7.50—Black kid leather
S'z«6,toîl,'aTodMafS?.50ei*ht °00dyCar

lealheFr!nMedim toeSandCm7diumhhee™On1 saf îf-black velour “If 
pair, S8.50. mm Beel- °” 'his morning at, per

semi-Fu„7toe?med‘m5^rghtÔTk &Sf"T’ cf,ucbcrThis morning, per pair, „*%
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SUITCASE

FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG Men

Refrigerators
Hardwood case, golden 
flnifb. provision and Ice 
chamber of galvanized 
afceel. Double door front; 
has two wire shelves.
Size 33 In. x 20 In__
623.75.

REFRIGERATORS — 
Natural finish, has 
rounded corners, raise* 
panels. Provision 
her. white 

two

ctiam- 
enamelled, 
shelves.—with

628.50.

REGULARLY $50, 
$55, $60 and $65
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